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:le, which makes it almost 
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on her ]
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of Government as Shabby and Un- 
dignified, and Proposal as Bad and 
Indefensible.
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Tâtiiàdl Washington. June 24 —A lively ,hp-
_______________ W styX lontattc controversy has been preripi-

Tlie most H the rfccishir. of (he
evidence the morning h ‘ Administration t„ urge ll,e sate „i

was given by Mr. <;. w. Wotliersnoon ""tl<nrate.l battleships Idaho and M,„ -,
who was In charge of the diving .usera- | slsslppl l„ ll,e Orecton Governm. ru In ts.i.l ' o we ||„

at the scene of the wreck sole , , .....................
SSÆ undrU,,hl,VTMim ,X,",,nK

work was carried on, and filch d'Affaires it,.-
one of his men. Ed. Cossaboon, a native $1,7. Uif^r °n Ca,ed "n Pr«-*Hl«lent W.l-
of Nova Scotia, -lost his life Accord- EDWARD W. COX '. aftcrnoon presumably to j.r. - |

as r^wsKfiCesS fc'sr&s: £&•..>*- s-~a" “v:;„ rjKSKsrRjttr saasrar ••
starboard bilge, with .hTr më', a C.Ld , dotoctor °f th. Central summation of the sale of the w
funnels towaM, th s^os T a"d Canada1L‘>=" & Sevmge Co. and other tieships.

The position of tiie°wreck" wee a SThSl',0!2’, hts, dfn9.«rously ill », Hardly had thc Greek Charge de-
by Mr C << Moi L. W eck was usr*d !?* Hotel Métropole, London, England Parted from the Whit» m, .. ,EESEKEiithe Empress was steerlnl Xu sh" -------------------------------------------------------------------Th7"Z, hi“ «rodenttots.
was struck by the collier Mr As D « TP nrrtcinii The Aml.assador took the occasion to

Pinal., counsel for the c.' P R f RATE DECISION SOON tottieeh ,,r" esf.“cal“t ‘he sale of thedeavored to disprove 11,1. ,V ' ' 2' I V1’ battleships to Greece,
that the claiming that the currents which „.bV Result Will Be Handed n it X“ ,‘r,’"i'lent. in uilmlttlng that he

vernments vail in the vicinity may h,"e shined" InetMm.n., Handod.Dow'’ ™ Two | approved the recommendation for
°f mL" îr.dP"Tend°tvtng “x^rThstoS° Annou^cemlnti "0 “ L""‘ » ...............

'ptolon^th? Empress rould'’"' J,8peciil1 <0 Journ=- of Commsrce.) Greece would encourece peace He dirt
raised. P ““ °°Uld nevcr be Washington. June 24.- The totosl no‘ amplify this statement but It s

Captain Walsh marin. , fumi,r on th« forthcoming rate decision '™der,to,s4 that he Imllcvod Turkey
dent of the C. P R., the Chief Stew ed" Com ° clrc“la‘lon '“-“ay. i« that thc »nuld be less Inclined to go to war with 
Gantain Kendall vnief htcward, Commerce Commission will make !Grcece were the Greek navv tn i.and** passengers ' were LT™' ""Z? knOWn “a Jad«"-ent to two inTtal- ".‘-ngthenod by the Sïho Z Utosts! 
upon various maHera ^nneered"”"^ EfTi 7"“ flr-". '* «aid. wilt be This I» thc argument which
thc outfitting of the shto^nd Ineid U.h bund'-d down next Saturday, and will b“« been urged upon tlie American 
connected with the dlmP., d i Î 1fnt' detcrmmt' whether carriers need addl- °“Ler"”»nt by Greece, 
testimony of im, 8a8ler' but Httle tional revenue, and if so to what ex- * The Turkish navy recently ha* 
from the^itnesseToth^ t^8 e“c,.ted tenL The second part 6f the decision. reinf'>rced bY the purchase of two mod- 
a tread y known À «ta» tban what *" according to the same rumor, will be frn battleships now under construction 
a let er to Wd m/ T"1 made ln handed down after the psychological *" Kn«,and for Brazil. on*tructlon
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journed at 1.30, owing to the reception 
given to Cardinal Begin, 
important

executive,

.. rr..... op-In :ha< lhe amending bill,
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official policy it, reject (he u, „ 
Rule Bill Ha,.if ... t, J Um Home 
1.1,i H ' 0,1 H* second readlhsr

h propose the exclusion of the 
whole province of (//«ter wit hr,..» "

Lelfast regards the amending bill

correspondent, who "adds: ^ 
lhe Government Is counting 
settlement on the hast, of 
exclusion, they are 
the

but thewen given iln first The Op
position will run nier their line ,,f 
1 ion wheii

buy?
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when they 
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with the 
la their

of I lie billF •« mVZ rao^ouGH 7,tori are able

r ^ - XU on10'’”’
£^Zdc.CarefUl inVMti8ation ha.

their hands.
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Government leader, 
aniendim: |,|||t 

t he pro-ings jf
■ I* .'ierihetl 

,,f exeluMb.ii l,\ eonnties 
and indefensfIJe 

“You wish I I-1, i 
noose about b-r

.
FLAGS. ilremain with a 

, •< " he declared.
1 h,‘ .'Wimissiori .if i|,e print fple 

elusion of any pml ..f l l.vier IH a 
fession of failure V..„ are driven to 
exclusion, and Ix-ca use you ,i„ noj 
Waul to confesK your failure puhlicly, 
you make believe (hat this a r range- 
meni in a temporary thing. You talk 
of humoring I’Inter as if R« people 
were spoiler! children. What the Gov
ernment has at least realized |„ that 
jo proceed wiIh the original Home 
Hole Bill would mean civil war. The 
real test of the merit of the amending 
hill iSv 'Will It hi- HUfficicnr (o avert 
civil war?’ 1 say frankly, and I be
lieve Lord Crewe and his friends know 
perfectly well, that the present bill will 
not he sufficient to 
civil war. Why did 
ment offer more ?

limited«—aBLgftggf-- w»nt«t n ?b«, ciV'ic welcome this morning -
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avert the peril of 
I not the Govern- IMPORT MORE BEEFvessels by

Wants Assistance.
"Because Mr. Redmond had said that 

thin was the extreme limit to which he 
would go. Are we to understand that 
this Is his extreme limit? / rather 
think not. The fact is that the Gov
ernment wants the Opposition to-' as- 
sist them In making the hill, which is 
now valueless. Into something of more 
material effect. Is „0t that a shabby 
and undignified proceeding on the part 
of a strong Government? The only 
th,ng to be thankful for is that the 
Government has realized the gravity of

Washington, June 24.— From r>„,
-»»■ when meat tZme“ toy

-d Aprlf 1mh2ô T'* larlnr' ‘ho end 
or April .imports of fresh mp.iiu i..»,the United State, amounted^ 
than ten and one-half million doSus" 
the large proportion of which remtoa 
sented beef. This I, a striking ,3^ 
tion of the effect of tariff L in ii' 
previous year Import, wcrf'nll h°

l
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the SPECIAL FEATURES AMONG manv ~ ’ 
: OF NIAGARA FALLS ATTRACTIONS ^

Call for Descriptive Booklets, Hotel Lists, Rates 
HONE & RIVET. Travel Specialist.,
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*=5TzB! ;!f& LEST EE f 1 SHIPPING WHO'

^•SÜNHMUWÜi
Hmlwage- Tt-‘■ airn ■■■niTiair rninum nfl 1 iBKr BF WIBK

-H MARITIME TRAfllME CB tssïSr*'
1 It is announced that the Canadian 
Northern Railway has decided to erect 
a temporary station fronting on La- 
gauchetiere street, that they would be
gin work almost at once and that the 
cost would be in the neighborhood of 
a quarter of a million dollars.

The C. N. R. came to, tfre conclusion 
that owing to the rapid progress of 
the tunnel and the near completion of 
the plain line to Vancouver they would 
not bp able to complete the permanent 
depot on Dorchester street in time, 
hence the Lagauchetiere street project. 
The main depot will probably take 
ovei* two years to complete and in the 
meantime they would want a passen- 

terminal in the centre of the city 
by th* first ot May next, at the out
side, The Ivagnuqlietlere street sta
tion will, it is stated, be no mean struc-

LV0:
" tQ

H I led {or tonnage. Hates Werd steely Thuiwday, June 25th.

1 ËSâaâSffine
aCSBSH'jS îçrs-uæpr
cottdn to Liverpool, per 100 lbs., 20c. PORTLAND, KENNEBUNK, OLD 
askejd. ORCHARD.

Charters— British steamer,. 3.160 , ---------
toiisj nlthito w'eet coast Sdbth1 Ant- Ntiw in Effect,

to the United States, 18s, with Lv. Windsor St. .
e««‘ ^n. 26th.

Britfsh steamer, 22,db0 quarters grain, NEW FAST EXPRESS SERVICE. 
Baltimore to the Contlnfeht (Bordeaux- Toronto — Detroit — Chicago 
Hamburg range*, 2s 10%d August, The
British steamer, 1,817 tons, tirttbér, Gulf Canadian Me. 21.
to Holland and east coast, United Lv. Montreal 3.49 a.m. 10.00 p.m. E.T
Kingdom, three ports, 73s M, July; Ar. Toronto 5.40 p.m. 7,35 a.m. ET
British steamer, 2,467 tons, coal, Ar. Windsor 12.10 aim. ,2.00 p.m, ET
Philadelphia to Havana, privavte terms Ar. Detroit 11.35 p.m. 1.30 p.m. C.T

Tprompt; British steamer, 1,162 tons, Ar. Chicago 7.45 a.m. 9.05 p.m. CT
al, Baltimore to Puerto Barrios and Çompartptènt—Buffet, Library ob

servation Cars, Standard and Tourist 
Sleepers, Dining Cars on “The Cana
dian” via Canadian Pacific, Windsor 
and Michigan Cèntràl.

““aiw
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A NEW C.P.R. LINER N

The largest of the fifty-w 
estate deals formally 
tetday was the sale 
Haskell to the Landholders C 
Limited, of the southwest po 
jot 475, parish of St. Lawrenç 
is situate<l on the Cote Vartu i 
contains 48 arpents of land, w 
gethcr with the buildings 
brought the sum of $133,903, 
to $2,750 per arpent.

riiefai tfert Company wifich fca« Takes Over 
I European and Brazilian Co’s Ships 

b In Good Shape

bygWilI
; V.: ■

* •1 ■ ü
The'-deHowtait.ertlcIc appearing in 

the "Syren” will be of interest tc 
Canadian shipping men:

"We understand that there , wil: 
shortly be issued a* prospectus which 
will be- of wy great interest to in
vestors in sHippin
ally, the mindq of such investors art 
at present in k state of some perplex
ity, for the oqtlopk fbf shipping ip gen
eral is si’ riiost uncertain one, and even 
the optimists amongst experts do not 
seem iq, anticipate a recovery 
the beginning of the annual 
crop ‘movement. Indeed, the 
tainty of existing. çonditl 
ing many people who folli 
ping-AiArket to turn their attention tc 
the stocks of companies whose profitf 
cannot be affected by the existing de
pression in the industry. One of the 
beat means, of course, whereby in
vestors can avoid the depreciation ol 
their holdings consequent upon fluc
tuating profits is for them to |j ~r 
chase the securities of undertaking! 
whose managers have had the fore
sight to secure charter-parties on fa
vourable terms covering reasonably 
long periods for all or the majority o

by the

shares will be entitled to a further 
^referential dividend at the rate of 1 
->er cèrit. oh their capital for each £10,- 
00 of any 
egard to
tnportaqce to ipvestorg in judging the 
luitability of a stock for purchase—th'e 

of capital safety—it is evi-

i ;

é, > i ’i.M :surplus distributed. With 
the second consideration of ’ t-Âè;yP

erik. ' Rodolphe Turcotte sold to A 
part of lot 74a C 
ring 36 feet by 

together with Nos. 1842 and 18 
Lawrence Boulevard, fof $35,000

shares. Natur- A. Lefebvre 
Louis, measution

that in this respecti also both the 
preference shares

lues 
lent
lebentures and the 
if the London-American Trading Com- 
>any compare very favourably with 
ither securities 
lasses. The debentures are secured 
iy a statutory first mortgage on the 
Company's fleet, arid by a floating 
;-barge on the undertaking and other 
issets. A valuation of the fleet has 
•een made by the well-known firm of 
••hip-valuers, Messrs. C. W. Kellock 
ind Co., in conjunction with Messrs, 
tannery, Baggallay 4k Johnson, Lim- 
ted, naval architects and engineers, 
nd in the Joint report furnished by 
hese experts the company's nine 
learners, which are certified as being 
l first class order and fully classifier 
t Lloyd's or Bureau Veritas, have 
-een valued as a going concern at 

398,000. Suitable provision has 
»een made for redemption of the whole 
ssue of debentures during.the next 9% 
e<ars, and the repayment of these de- 
lentures. which are Issued aX 97% per 
•ent., wil

-
-

Meracos sold to Georg 
lots 14-7, 14-6- 
ean Baptiste, th-

of their respective
Louis ibstiguy 
15-693-1 St. J 
forming the southwest corn 
Mount Royal avenue and Drolet 

1 for $31,000.

autumn
ture, as it will be used for express and 
other business following, the taking 
possession of thé Dorchester street 
main depot. It is hoped that they 
will be able to send suburban trains out 
if the proposed new, station on the first 
of May next and ns well as the Van
couver trains say by the month of 
June or a month later.

The projected depot will be a cov
ered building. . L - a ' • ; ,

m ■I ÿ Jp
ons is lead- 
ow the ship-

E.
1 'i Hirsh Lande sold to- Mrs. H 

Donald lot 317 St." Lawrence 
with the buildings thereon in < 
street, for $20,000.

Tela, private terms, prompt.

DOMINION DAYPEXTRA TRAINS.

Leave ITace Vigér, June 30th.
5.10 p.m. for Libelle.
11.15 p ni. for Ste. Agathe.
Leave Place Vigor July 1st.
10.05 a.m. for St. Jérome." 

f 10.040 a.m. for Joliette. e 
I’ 9.30 a.m'. for Lachule.
I Arc. Place Viger July 1st:

St. Jerome 6.45' p.m.
St. Agathe, 7.40 p.m.
Labcllp, ,7.10 p.m.
Joliette, 8.30 ji.m.
Lachute, 8.15 p.m 

Leave Windsor St., June 30th:
3.45 p.m. for Sherbrooke.

10.30 a.m. for Pt. Fortune.
Arr Windsor St. July. 1st.:
Ldave Sherbrooke 6.30 p.m.
J-.cavc Pt. Fortune 8.05 p.m.

hGRAND TRUNK NEW SERVICE.
The Grand Trunk, having a double 

track all the way bet
go. 

goin 
ad

Jeremia Duquette sold to Le. 
Ethier lots 10-1295 and 1296 Cot 
Louis with Nos. 2871 to 2881 
Dominique street for $16,500.

en Montreal
have arranged their new 

g into*effect June 28, ,to 
vantage of this fact. The

and Chica 
services 
take full
International Limited westbound from 
Montreal at 9 am., reaching Toronto 

p.m., Detroit 9.66 p.m., same day, 
Chicago next morning at 8 a.m., is. 

to have a sister service in the oppo
site direction—The International Lim
ited—Eaetbound. This train will leave 
Chica

!..

Mrs. Mary Ellen Guerin sold to 
eph H. Charette lots 23-630 to 

vacant

own. Anthe vessels they t 
of this nature wil 
prospectus referred to above, which 
concerna an issue to be made by tht 
London-American Maritime Trading 
Company. Limited. This undertaking 
has "acquired from the European and 
BraxiUah Shipping Company, Limited 
of Toronto. Canada, as from Jan. 1 
nil) '» fleet of nine steamers, aggre- 
gàting! some 62,000 tons. Of these 
vesflelâ. Six have been for some time 

tiflroÎT charter to the Rio de Jan
eiro Traàiway Light and Power Com
pany. Limited (a compa 
share .ShU debenture c 
£19,000,000), but since 
tion tÿ the London-American 
time Trading Company the formel 
charters have ben cancelled and new 
charter-parties extending over periods 
of betÔpBèa eight and nine years hav< 
been entered into with the Ri 
elru„CW8I>«Jiy 
ments, wc understand, the sums pay
able to the company for the hire ol 
their s.t,çàinçrs are fixed, and in thl> 
way thh earntngs of the steamers win 
be .refldetad. entirely independent ol 
fluctuations,in thé freight market dur
ing the,period of the charters. Thus, 
it Ugapparent that the profits of the 
Company will be maintained at a sta
ble* rgte .wüâch cannot be reduced, no 
matter how serious the existing de
pression, in the shipping industry at 
large may become- We need scarce!) 
dilate upon the importance 
fact to any inyeators who are likely tc 
find iv necessary to realise their shi- 
ping .Investment 
the pTice of the 
company whose profits are known t< 
be steady and sure remains unaffected 
at times when the stocks of other un
dertakings may be seriously dépréciât- 
ed in value. Th
ways'.a possibility that although a com
pany" Anight have' secured charter-par 
ties. this wày, the irreducible mini
mum of profit ensured to it might 
prove Inadequate 
ties ,(desirabie as investments.- 
agaibk the capital safety of the stock! 
of such an enterprise might not be 
above reproach., These are two point* 
which it Is essential for the investoi 
to bear in mind .when examining 
any security with' a view tc 
purchase., even though he may have 
satisfied himself that the com

THE “INTERNATIONALTlIMITED.” 
Canada’s Finest and Fastest Train

Leaves Montreal 9 a.m., arrives Toronto 
4.30 p.m., Detroit 9.55 p.m., Chicago 

a.m. daily.

1 be affo Hochelaga, the same being 
fronting on to Forsyth 
$13.018.50.

The “Messenabie,” 
with theJ'Metagama,” now on the stoc ks, w 

C. P. R. fleet.

4.30 launched this' week, which 
be a great accession to the

the 13,000 ton steamship 
illme made by half-yearly 

Ira wings at 102% per cent., or by. 
mrehase, purchasers being thps gjvén 
he‘ advantage oÜ a possible appro
bation of slightly over 6 per cent, in 
apital value if

specified.
ition all round, the op 

’orded by the issue will 
ionaly attractive one.

8
Miss Rarthe Lacoste sold to A. B 

lot 14-145 Cote St. Louis, with INIGHT EXPRESS.
Leaves Montreal 10.30 p.m., 
ronto 7.30 a m.; Detroit 1.5 
cago 9.25 p.m. daily.

VESSELS BOUND FOR. MONTREAL.
Sailed. 

. .May 27 
. .June 3 

,. .June 6 
. .June 6 

. . .June 6

go at 5.45 p.m., daily, Detroit 11 
p4n^ Toronto, 9 a.m., and arrive, Mont
real 5.46 p.m. The departure from 
Chicago will be two hours "and forty- 
five minutes later than the present ser-

present, thus reducing thy 
on the journey by three hours.

Observation-Library-Drawing Ro 
-Compartment Cars, will be operated 
m The International Limited, from 
Chicago to Toronto, . via the famous 
Dqndas Valey , and Burlington Bay, 
near .Hamilton-. New and most ? 
tractive 
scenic an

oooooooooooooo

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1914.

Almanac.
Sun rises, 3.59 
Sun sets, 7.61 p.pi.
First quarter, Ju 
Full moon, June 
Last quarter, Ju 
New moon, June ?3rd.

TIDE TABLE.

1515, 1517 and 1519 Esplanade 
for $12,500.:v

Uroomficld—Pensacola ..
Hartlepool—Naples ..
Serrana, Barbadoes ...
Sowwell—Antwerp ..
Tyskland—Demerara ..
SalmonpoolMarseillcs................ June 8

June 11

S.S. arrives Tu- 
3 p.m., Chi-

Qdrawn for repayment 
Taking the 

portunlty 
be an excep-

8*t the price Po*
, B. Salzman sold to" P. J. Mee 
the southeast portion of lot 11- 
Cote tit. Louis, with Nos. 2254, 2256 
2258 St. Urbain street, for $10,000.

*
and passengers will reach Mont- 
flfteen minutes earlier than at 

time taken

past THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE 
TO WESTERN CANADA.

From Toronto, 11.15 a.m„ Mondays. 
Wednesdays, and. Saturdays, via Grand ' 
Trunk to Sarnid. Northern Navigation 

William, and Grand Trunk 
Pacific to points In Western Canada.

TIME TABLE CHANGES 
A change of time will be made June 
28tli. Time Tablés containing full par
ticulars and all Information 
had on application to Agents.
[city I122 St. James St. cor. St.Fnincole 
ITICKKT I Xavier—Phone Main (3K6

ïny with 
>!ti 8th.

ne 15th.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. 

UPPER LAKE STEAMERS.
Athtbasca^-departed Sault Ste.

p,m. June 28rd, down.
Assinlboia, departed Fort William, 2 

>.m„ June 23rd.
Keewati 

UO p.m.,

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, 
LIMITED.

Location of Steamers at 6.15 |#.m.
Canadian—Dué Waghbuÿn to-night.

Acadian—Left Duluth at 2 p.m., 
the 22nd for Mohtreal'.

Hamiltonian—Due, 
for Montreal.

Calgarian—Welland Canal, 
bound.

Fordonian—Belleville.
D. A. GorSon—Left Fort William at 

mldhight last night.
Glènellali—Windsor, unloading.
Dundee—Montreal, unloading.
Dunelm—Due "Fort William 

night.
Strathcona—Cleared Kingston mid

night last night.
Donnacona—Up Soo at 5 a.m., to

day.

al of ovei 
eir acquisi- 

Mari-

Ruthenia, Liverpool ...........
Fremona, Middlesboro .... 
Manchester Spin-

Crcssirig

api
th ... .June 12 The remainder were for 

$10.0(10.
sums un

J Co. to Fort.June" 13Manchester 
ton Court, Marseilles. .June 14 

.. .June 15 

.. .June" 15 

.. .June 16 
..June 17 

.. June 17 

.. June 17 

.. .June 17

O
D

Jacona, Hull...................
Pallanza, Rotterdam .. 
( 'oripthian, London .. 

ndene, New York .

n, departed Port McNicoIl, 
June 23rd.

Quebec.
High water, 6.19 a.m., 6.55 p.m. 

e, 16 feet a.jn.,

Highest tide on June 27—Rise 
16.8 feet.

passed KingstonO
o de Jan 

Under these agree-
noramiç views or v.-.-.- 
exchislv features of the q 

Qrand Trunk Route have been secured o 
and will be extensively used in the 
form of large framed: pictures for of- 

strated

Pei
iCnduna— Antigua ..
IScrmuda—Norfolk .. ..
Royal George, Bristol ...
Queen Wilhelmina—Glasgow. . June 17
v'lixton,— New York..................June 18
Chi item Range—London .. . .June 18 
'uirngowan,—Middlesboro .. ...June 18

Carrigan Head—Dublin............. June 19
Manchester Importer—Manchester
............. ... ...................................June 20
Knight of the Garter, Cardiff. .June 20
Megan tic, Liverpool...................... June 20
Wêàrpool, Genoa.............................June 20
"Manche

may be14.2 feetHis
ALLAN LlXË 8TEAMERS.

Corsican, from Glasgow, for Quebec 
iftd Montreal, arrived Montreal 8.45 
).m. June 22nd.

Hesperian, from Montreal apd Que- 
içc, for Glasgow,.

■^46 p.m. yesterday.
; Scotian, from Montreal and Quebec, 

.9r Havre and London, passed Cape 
lace, 1.16 a.m„ June 23rd.

Tunisian, from Montreal and Que- 
tec, for Liverpool, sailed hence at 2.10 

! un., June 23rd.
Alsatian, from Liverpool ,for Que- 

tec, was reported 250 miles east of 
lape Race at 3 p.m., June 23rd. . 
Sicilian, from Montreal and Quebec, 

, Or Havre and London, was reported 
50 miles west of Fastnet at 2 p.m. 

June 23rd.

C. P. R. LAURENTIAN SERVICE.
Additional train now leaves Windsor 

it. Station, on Saturdays at 1.25 p.m. 
pr stations'Montfort" Jet., and west to 
^aljelle, returning leaving Labellfe on 
lundays at 5.00 p.m. for Windsor St. 
Itation. This train carries parlor edr 
o and from Mpntreal.

H AMBURG-AMERICAN.. LI{{E. .
“Imperator” is due at New York at 

b p. m. to-day, ; ,

O

Farms in Eastern Townsluj 
find a Ready Market-say 

Real Estate Men

O
flee window n 1187 

d 8229
vs, and in the illu 
f the Grand Trupk 
ts from the United

3 OO OOOOOOOOOOO
Weather Forecast.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 
Moderate winds; fine and decidedly 
warm to-day;, some local thunder
storms on Thursday.

Ottawa Valey and 
rpnee—Fine and

literature
tract touris 
for a trip through Canada. 
International 
from Montreal, a similar type 
seryation car will be attached 
ronto, running through

States 

Limited, Westbound
passed Cape Race at to-

Stroma Ijiya

SKB GOING BACK TO LAND
BiAtaw. C,=dition, in ih. City H,v

to Chicago.
These new observation cars will be 

as the "Dundas Valey,” and 
gton Bay” respectively.

.The.night Limited train now.leaving 
Montreal at 10.30 p.m., wil leave at 
11 p.m.,. and run via the Junction Cut 
and Burlington Bay, just west oi 
Hamilton, reaching Detroit at J.45 p.m. 
and Chicago 8.46" p.m. This.; train", 
leaving Montreal half an hoi#):,tlater 
than at present, and reaching, Chi,cago 
forty-five ; minutes earlier, will save 
the traveler one hour and a quarter be
tween Montreal and Chicago."

Fpr the special accommodation, ol 
passengers from Montreal to Hamilton, 
St. Uatharines, Niagara Falls. Buffpl 
and other stations to the south d: 
east of Hamilton, a standard’ drawing 
room slopping car will be attached "to 
the 11 jxiri. train from Montreal, and 
this will go forward from Toronto at 
8.10 a.m. immediately following; 
Chicago train.

Latep, Departure from Toronto.
The train at present leaving Toronto 

for Detroit and Chicago at 11 p.m., via 
Stratford, will, under the new service, 
leave Toronto at 11.45 p.m. daily and 
run. via Hamilton reaching Detroit at 
8 a.m., and Chicago 3 p.m., next day. 
This ip • designed to give the passen
gers the entire evening in Toronto, yet 
allowing them to reach Detroit in ti 
for breakfast and Chicago 
that ‘.will $U3sure connections with all 
principal trains for St. Paul, Minnea
polis, Winnipeg,
Colorado. California and other Pacific 
Coapt destinations. The railways west 
of Chicago operate their finest 
from that city between five and 
p.fn, Tfiis train from Toronto will al 
so have very desirable connections from 
stations in Eastern, Northeastern and 
Northern Ontario.

Anpthar. later departure will be the 
night Limited fropi Toronto, which 
Will: leave at 11 p.m., instead of 10.45 
p.m., and will arrive in Montreal at 
7.30 a.n?.j Instead of 7.40 a.m.

i MARKET $700,000 BONDS. '
Henry .McLaughlin, president and 

sole oytpeg.qf the Pensacola, Mobile & 
New Orleans, has succeeded in market
ing in.N«W York a big block of the 
company’s bonds said to be $700,000. 
the proceeds to be used In completing 
the roadbed to Mobile. . The road has 
been completed to a point 40 miles 
north-west of Pensacola and the entire 
Une can now be finished within six- 
months. .

Upper St. Law- 
decideçlly warm.

; Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf —
known,.
“Burlin,

Doric—Left Belleville at 4 p.m. on 
the 22nd.

c; A. 
night.

Midland Queen— Due to leave Port 
Arthur at noon to-day for Quebec. 

Sarnian—Cleared Fort William at 
p.m. 22nd.
E. Ames—Up Port Colborne at 

m„ to-day.
Pellatt—Due Port Colborne

:ster Shipper, M’ster... Ju 
vnpi'an, Glasgow.. . 
triliind, Rotterdam ..

SIGNAL SERVICE BULLÉT1N. 
(Issued by Authority of the Department 

of Marine and Fisheries.)
Montreal, Noon, June 24, lbl4. 

L'Islét, 40—Out, 8.30 a.m., a steamer, 
9 a.m., a steam barge.

Cape Salmon, 81— Clear, light: west. 
Uut, 8.15 a.m., a two-masted steam-

ne 20 
ne 20

of thU
Moderate to fresh southwest 
west winds; fair and decidedly warm.

Maritime—Modérât 
chiefly southwesterly; fait- and quite

... .June 22
Jaques—Due Montreal xto-iv

Glasgow Passenger and Frefght 
Service.

ip-
foi to fresh winds.ts at short notice, 

securities Issued by t From Glasgow.I From Montreal .Small farms in the Eastern Town 
ahhiH are at the present time in boo.
!.eT"ma,T' ,Pr0bably owi"B to th, 
Met lliât business conditions in tin
S;" d"ll, more yo„„K me" Jr, takmB „„ farmins this year than be-

Juno 13..............Saturnia............ June 27
JUiic 20.. ... ..Athcnia............. Inly 4
June 27.. .. . .Lctitia...............July 11

Passenger Rates—One class cabin 
(II.) $47.50 upwards. Third-class, 
vast and westbound, $31.25,

THE ROBERT REFORD CO„ 
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street, 
Steerage Branch, 4S8 St. James Street. 
Uptown Agency, 530 St. Catherine W.__________

ill

All West— Showers in some locali
ties, but mostly fair, with not much 
change in temperature.

?

I
7.30

m"ere is, of course, al- H.
PORT OF MONTREAL. to-night.

J. H. Plummer—Due POrt Colborne 
to-night.

Rosedale—Cleared Washburn at 2 
p.m. to-day for Port Arthur. 

Wahcondah—Washburn, unloading. 
Nqepawah—Montreal, unloading. 
Bickerdike—Due Toronto to-night. 
Beaverton—Montreal.
Tagona—Due Detroit this afternoon. 
Kenora—Cleveland unloading. 
Arabian—Due Montreal.

Ù was stated at the office of Mr P 
this mornlng that there was

north shore, 
farms is

Arrivals.
Cairntorr, 2,293, Cairn Line, from 

Middlesboro, general cargo. Arrived 
June 23rd. Robert Reford Co., Agents.

Innishowen Head, 1,988, Head Line. 
frorii Belfast, general cargo. ' Arrived 
June 23rd. McLean, Kennedy & Co., 
Agents. ^

Riviere Du Loup, 92—Clear, strong 
south west.

Father Point, 157—Clear, light west. 
In 9.35 a.m., Royal George. 3.15 a.m.; 
Ferndene. 8 a.m., Fremona. Out, 3.45 
a.m., Wabana. 4.55 a.m., Alfred Nobel.

Little Metis, 176—Clear, light west. 
In, 8 a.m., a two-rpasted steamer. Out, 
5.40 a.m., a two-masted steamer. 9.30 
a.m., a two-masted steamer. 8.40 
a.m.. Lake Manitoba.

Matane, 200—Clear, light southwest. 
Out, 7.15 a.m., Alden. 8.35 a.m., Tu
nisian, 9.15 a.m., a two-masted steamer.

Cape Chatte, 234—Clear, light west. 
In 6 a.m., a steamer. 6.15 a.m., a steam
er. Out, 8 a.m., a two-masted steam-

to render its securi - to,
ndOr

• ■ and also along 
The purchase of t 

toir'anl.i,.",01 f “ speculative 
tatter, for farmmC Purposes. Manv 
Z™ “f"PurchasinB farms for their 

. P ' ri fT th^t they nutv take imSnf »™l estate businèL in Lm.

»f the pr,ipi?t" ‘ he lmProvemenl

tait rèSntîv1*')eLthal huamess which 
tome * C"wZry l)r|sK 1" Notre 
l«lltoe off. “s now Showlnsr m

the

nature

Coastwise Arrivals.
from Sydney 

wit
mreite, 

Wagama,, fro 
for Black 
June 23rd.

j ! thomPsoH' line.
, Fremona from Middlesboro passed 

father Pt. 8 a, ra. to-day.. •

CUNÀRD LINE.
: Caronla from New York arrived 
•Tishguard, 8 a. m; to-day. .

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE.
7 Turcoman left Avonmouth for Mont- 
"eal 7 a. m. to-day;

with coal; 
h coal. Both 

Arrived

Fir
Bulk Freighter*.

W. Grant Mordeti—Left Ashtabula 
10 p.m. 22nd.

Emperor—Cleared 
8 p.n 

Mi
hours at 5 a.m. to-day.

Midland King—Port Arthur drydock. 
Martian Port Colborne, discharging. 
Empress Ft. William— Little Cur

rent .discharging.
Empress Midland—Buffalo, discharg

ing.
Winona—Fort William, loading. 
Stadacona — Left Superior at 7.35 

a.m. to-day.
Scottish Hero—Cleared Sandusky at 

noon for Ft. William.
Turret Court—Due Port Arthur to

night.
Turret Cape—t)own Port Huron at> 

7!. 30 a.m. to-day.
Turret Crown—Port Arthur discharg-

■ A. E. M'cKinstry—Erie, discharging. 
Renvoyle—Due, passed Kingston to- 

rtight.
grafn kat00n~ Montrai, discharging

pletoh—Erie, discharging.' 
Haddington—Quebec, discharging 
Cadillac—Left Quebé 

Fort Colborne.
night11™™0-DUe UP P°rt Huron to-

tm.e“S.1“teh?frSr DeSCr°nt0 nl 8

City or Ottawa—Hamilton, leaves to
morrow for Toronto and Montreal.

m Sydne 
Diamondsuing it is so fortunate as to have se

cured immunity from fluctuation in it! 
profits. The position of the London- 
American Maritime Trading Company 
ho^eVei* emerges successfully from 

lté" the most stringent liivestigatior

«BSSTi
margin of security they afford to tht 
company's debentures and preference 
shares: Messrs. Peterson-and Co 
tied, who have acted in the past at 
managers of thé stehmers, and wil 
continue-: so to- act- for the company, 
certify that on the basis of past re
sults. the average profits of the six 
steaipievp (.after fully providing for 
running expenses andf maintenant 
good order and condition, and manage
ment and administration 
together with the amount 
missions to be earned by the company 
in connection With these steamers dur- 
Ing .jfte; period of the charter, should 
average not-less than £‘43,000 per an
num:- This sum is more than suffi
cient,to pay the full aimount required 
for debenture’ interest, repay all the 
debentureiat?a premium during the
nest Wye&B/AÜà ihè l per cent. <6- , , ^ÊÊÊÊÊÇÊÊÊÊÇÊÊfÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
vidend 4>n the -preference shares, with- /Quotations furnished by J. C. Mackin- 
out taking into consideration the earn- tosh and Cq„ Members Montreal 
ipgs Of the three other steamers. We Stock Exchange, Exchange Bldg 
may therefore regard it as an estab- Halifax.)
llshed faq^tiiftt an absolutely safe and Banks: Ask. Bid.
regular income is assured to the hold- British North America ___irq 146
ers of both the debentures and_the Canadian Bank Commerce.204 2Ô2
IlMISS': mz*.;: :: iS

■um - specified, the earnings of the Royal Bank Canada .. . ,221 220
company’s three additional steamers: Miscellaneous:
which-«re also engaged In the carrying Acadia Fire .Insurance ...,10P 9S
trade at remunerative rates, should Acadia Sugar, Bref. .......... 100 95

sirs,™»', ^ n 6°is
o* 21 months), t,o the end of 1913, the Mer* Nall> Pref- with 4 p.c.

, auditors. Messrs. stcAulfffe. jodvla * Com stock Bopds .. ..100
*“*« 'h«. after providing tor .*•"• Tel and. Tel. Pref...1021» 100 

aU running exitenses and allowing for N-> Vnderwear. Pref. ... 98 ..
oitUaary repairs, the annual profits •• Com. .. .. ..............35
avaHfrbU» for ailpyrposes. Including in- Ltd. Pref..... .100

and redemption of debentures. Trtn|dad Electric .... ..73
, will exc^d Brandram-Henderson, 6 p.c. 97% 95

" SSUai^, p‘,r .;;-.iSr S

Mar. Tel. and Tel., 6 p.c.. 105 100
N. 8. S. and C.. 6 p.o. Deb.
^,8tock......................................... 98 ..

orto Rico Tel. 1 p.c.............los loo
Stanfield's Ltd., O.puc... ..100

PUEBLA TRAMWAY EARNINGS,,
_ The estimât*! fiet earnlpgs for thé

N*w V-rk Thursday
i from the point of view of ducting Canadian and London office TsV At._____________

Srya"..,nr*fo,°.î SMOKE VAFÂÏDÏS
md the holders of the cumu- estimated net earnings amount to'
id participating preference 1125,804, an Increase of 56.100. ____ Celebrated Egyptien Ggeretteo

"T| ■ ■ ‘

Departures.
Nuceria, bulk cargo of graiii for Ant- 

Sailed June 23rd. T. R. Mc-

Port Colborne at Canadian Service.m. on the 22nd.
dland Prince—Arrived Two Har-

From
Southampton.
June 11...............Ascania...............June 2Î
July 9.. ..
July 16..

St
Rates, Cabin (II.), $46.25, 3rd Class 
British Eas:bound, $30.25 up. 
bound, $30 up.

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., 
Limited.

Montreal.
Carthy, Agent.

Devona, Thomson Line, for Newcas
tle and., .Leith, general cargo. Sailed 
June 23rd. Robert Reford Co., Agts.

Kwarra, Elder Depipster Line, for 
South African ports, 
general.
•24th. ,E

qu
in First, let us take the 

Of the profits and tht
. .Andania.............. Inly 25
. .Ascania................\ug. 1Martin River, 260—In 6.50 

steamer. 8 a.m., Hochelaga.
Fame Point, 325—In. 9 a.m., a two- 

masted steamer. Arrived in 8.20 a.m., 
C.G.S. Montmagny.

Cape Rosier, 349—Clear, light west. 
Cape Despair, 377—Clear, west.
P. Maquereau, 400—Smoky, west.
P. Escuminac, 462—Clear, light west. 

In, 9 a.m., a steamer.
Anticosti: —
West Point, 332—Cloudy, north-west, 

C.G.S. Montcalm anchored at Ellis Bay. 
John Sharpies at wharf. Left, in 4 
p.m., yesterday,

S. W. Point, 3
^ South Point, 415—Çlear, light north- 

Heath Point, 

eacape Bay, 653—Clear, light south-

at an ho earners call Plymouth East bound.

ÜNF1LED ORDERS, steel rails and 
rgo. Sailed 3 a.m., June 
r Dempster Ça., Agents. 

British Ti&nsport, bulk cargo of 
grain for Lisbon. Sailed 6 a.m., June 
24th. Furness, Withy, Co., Agents. , 

Bursfield, bulk cargo of grain for 
Europe. Sailed 5 a.m., June 24th. Fur
ness, Withy Co., Agents.

West-
CANADA LINE.

Samland left Rotterdam for Mont
real June 22nd with 482 passengers.

V-

and Western Canada, i;M=

Ahead. u
General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. 

Steerage Branch, 488 St. James Street; 
Uptown Agencv. 530 St. Catherine W.

-St—----- ------ :............ -
GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM

at the samo aT?>a,red "Itf

«WHtHèr "trlkl^«0>Lement ls ‘nao

«.«ÿo.ooo brteka f ^4-°»».odo t<f 
rtSy’tars‘oc!'s. ™ hand whici,

l„ LtLbusl”eM and the

& «o»-ïBo, 3ÏÏ

The Grand Trunk Rallw 
jaffic earnings 
191 are as foil

System’s 
h. to 21st,

ay
15texpenses), 

of the com- from June
VESSELS IN PORT.

Cgirntorr, Cairn Line, from Mld- 
dles^oro. To sail for Calais, June 27. 
Robert Reford Co.,.Agents.

Iqnishowen Head, Head Line, Bel
fast. To sail June 27th, McLean, Ken
nedy Co., Agents.

Manxman, Dominion Line. Bristol. 
To tfail June 2.7th. James Thym, Agt.

Wittekind, Cgnada Line. Rotterdam 
To sail June 26th. James Thom, Agt.

Corsican. Allan Line. Glasgow. To 
tall June 27th. Allan Line, Agents.

Ascania, Cunàrd' Line. Southamp
ton. To sail June 27th. R. Reford 
Co., Agents.

1-4 Touraine, French Line. Havre. 
To sail Jutie 27th. Jam'és Thom, Agt.

Saturnla, Donaldson Line. Glasgow. 
To sail June 27fh. R. Reford Co.,

Montcalm, C.P.R. London-Antwerp. 
To sail June

Honoriva.”
; .. $1,042,646

1,166,394: 60—Cloudy, south.
I

Î Decrease . , 123,748

MARITIME PROVINCE 
SÈCURITrÉS.

439—Cloudy, light £il
f;

Ma i:
Flat Point, 575—Cloudy, light south

west. In, 12.30 a.m., Spiral. ,6.30 a.m.,
Stigstad. Out, 2 a.m., Sticklestad. 4.30 
a.m., Felix and Skogstad. In, 8 a.m., 
yesterday, Batiscan.

Cape Race, 826—Foggy, light south
west. No ice. In, 5 a.m., Manchester 
Spinner.

Grindstone— Heavy rain, 
south west.
^BoinC Tupper—Clear, light

LouLsburg — In, yesterday,
Heightington and Salmonpool. 
terday, Clara Menning.

Quebec to Montreal.
Longue Pointe, 5—Clear, calm. In,

11.40 a.m., Haddington.
Verdie res, 19—Cloudy, west.
Sorel, 39— Clear, south. In, 10.05 

a.m., Glenesk. Arrived in 11.10 a 
Hudson and tow. Out, 9 a.m., Be 
field 10.40 a.m., British Transpor 
r Rlvera' •!—Clear, southwest,
?’ I',5,®,a m” Kendal Castle, 10.50 a.m,
Norhilda. Out, it a.m., Kwar 
, Batiscan, 88—Clear, south, 

a.m.. Canoble. 11.45 a.m., FIT 
Jean,*94—Smoky, calm.

Grondines, 98—Smoky, calm.
Portneuf, 108-Smoky, southwest.
St. Nicholas, 127—Clear, west.
Bridge, 139—Clear, west. t-.» ■ .
Quebec, 189—Clear, west. STEAMSHIP SPECIAL.

West of Montreal. ! Connecting With. r R3Ï.S. Virginian,
Lachine, 8—Clear, west. Eastward sa *ing from Ouebçp, Thursday, Jyne 26. 

10.50 a.m.. Imperial. Passenger and Ms» Special of
Galops Canal, 99—Clear, southwest. Gla8s Coaches, Diner and Parlor Càrs, 

Eastward, 4.30 a.m.. McVittie, 6 a.m, ,eaVe Windsor Street Station " at 
Renvoyle. 6 a m., Mary P. Hall and a m. Thursday, June 26. 
tow. 7.15 a.m, Windsor. Train will run difect to ship's side.

P. Dalhouale, 298—Clear, calm". East- ^-----------------
Elder Dempster Co., Laurier£?rd" 2,30 am” Glenmavis. 8 a.m, nlr"en “"«werlng advertisements 

Edpu>nton. 4.30 a m.. Robert • Rhodes ' pleaae mention The Journal of Com- 
I ........-............ 7.30 • a.m  ̂«Algonquin, im*aM merce* ________ _________

: 2
Sec at 2 a.m. for

i p

fm&m-; To CHEAT SRITAPf ari CCXTOTfr

!: Palajiri Sb;wro. C^cellcat Series
2 “immc" - July 4

A

F

litBACK ON FULL TIME.
_ Men employed In the shops of the 

Baltimore & Ohio;at-Washington have 
been put back to full time and an addi
tion of 200 is to be made to their num-

south- “CANADA” - July 11

:f" Kates to liverpool from $32.50 l^Class

Vi
WILL PANAMA CANÀL PAY?

a F. Carter in New York Sun doubts

Ration, a toff qf $2.15 a\ton Would be 
n”tab,« >"

worth whUe.

C. P. R. Agents. 
Ness* to load grain for fcurope.

R. McCarthy, Agent.
Warrior, to load grain for Europe. 

j Sahara, from Demerara. Robert Re
cord Co, Agents.

Budapest, to load grain for Europe. 
T. Jt. McCarthy, Agent.

V Virginian, C. 
sail June. 25^i.

Teutonic, Wh

•a^SYLVANIA MGR.T.25
th.STANDARDIZE TRUNKS.

Having, by patient and persistent ef- 
r^rt mtrlng a number of years succeed
ed in limiting the size of trunks with 
a Penalty In the way of excess charges 
for exceeding it, the American general 
baggage agents have now begun a 
ampalgn against those of a freak char

acter and to effect a standardizing of 
style and shape so that they will he 
either square or rectangular, and thus 
insure more space in baggage cars and 
compartments provldéd for their trails- 
portatioif.in combination cars, In this 
thêy wtli seek the co-operation of the 
Interstiste: Commerce Commission.

at<r Only four short days at sea,
l

cvcLT^r trabpic '

IWÊBSÊSÊmm
<9tr« to carry two paaaengera, driver - ' ----- ---- -----------------------------
and liiggage. Fare will be 26 cents the 
first mile,, and 6 centa for each efuarter 
mile thereafter. Company will oper
ate in New York, Philadelphia and

4 n,lÉ»t'.?„8p0er"*P,Pein.t,d Manager of

^"ab,Wa‘ “ »ne««f“rnC<> bua|-

SS-Æüf r- -
•oecess SP? ^ophesies n^' , ahot

|5îSe?=5I r

m 98 à i
are those least edP. R.j Liverpool. To 

C.P.R. agents, 
ite Star, Liverpool. To 

sail June 27th. James Thom, agent.
Othello, Wilson Line. To load grain. 

Furness Withy, agents.
"i 1’Ular dé Larrinaga, Larrinaga Line. 
To load grain. Robt. Reford Co, agents 
; Montfort, C. P. R, London and Ant
werp. C. P. R„ Agents.

Manchester Commerce, Manchester. 
To. sail June 27th. Furness, Withy 
Agents.

Daltofi Hall. Hull, Furness Line. To 
sail June 24th. Furness, Withy, Agts 
; Santaren. Barbadoes. Robf.
Co., Agents. 
p Bertrand, T. R. McCarthy. ; Laurier

PohitCeria” T' R' McCarthy- Windmill

pKwara,

-
In.', 10.55

Ü LARGES-r^CANADlAN tAKEcHED

H°G HeKertywo-srocceMfu^-tauneh_

ri ?ro(rt the >ollli>Swo,Kl ShlpbuildlnS

oTfeetto i-eam of 53 andTo depth
of 31 feet. She s equipped w^th tr 
pie expansion cnprlnes ot 3 3(10 J J . 
pable of driving the vessel at 
per hour loaded. Steam is p n[ 
Gom three S«tc»I honem She «il

toisbter m the Domlnit-

pf.7 per cent, on the £100,- 
ative a^id participating pre-

them
INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE

Zealand dfrfe New York 8 
day»i
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-Firemen Rewarded PAGE THREE ï-=aaga
m CD. HITReal Estate

:âmm

wÊi
.^■@53;SEEK•V,>Sÿ;

:r
r:

l£3i

fSM!
To have Ant»p*y on CorpseiMecficdl Exf • t|
of Policyholder SnpppJT Detrh^T n” " 1..u..w„sr f t,tesr^'” I

PEUTIONJN DELIBERE HEALTH OFFICER SPEAKS f
Jof5^: v«* fc C„. .........

Guarantee Company. * k' P*°Be!' **

Af >ut. pf^K. on eceu"i ■ MAKE YOUR MONEY

BpE—ZB Si#1 ® Ulÿ"W1IT*" Fl 1SE WHO H “HITCH IT ||f

sts sseï sUhswil^k

«,h^s* tf'tsrwi .kwme ,,mo .... .. *•««£
DXaMUvti°n may be made, bv Dr 1 n T/,C s,>e,lkor Hal(> «Jmt the. health tie

«57^ m"u“' ^•« £

rT7«*—i isg^ssiss

INotes of hterest 1 *»£&££■&
In5 w.1’1,l °> St'- John' are awak- *' •«"' *•» Patienta.
n’ neeaht’r hat 1,le City f“ *r*3L L, *»nitarlum 

in ueod of inspectors of btilldinire Ba£an8 not 
•hiToi fir8 tSvPOUon mgulToh* «^loyeH hut 

_htet Blake, of the city fire depart- ?cutcl1 wn* 
tuent, is behind the movement as he kn,,wl«'ge 
tees a prober ayatem of laatZti™ P'"S»e.” ■
aould do a areal deal of good. ' nf'“.e°8P"nf to l"e dueations of

ISfllESSg
It wl00'p“" am9"s

■ TB ffflB SlfE IHIITS n ■ 
OtSWlt INVESTORS

^NGER SPECIAL 
Street, 10 «.m,

JdriA 25th.
lt.M.8. Virginian, 
ect to shlR'a side.

ion to New Ontario 
Return July 25th. 

NNtBUNK, OLD 
IARD.

The largest of the fifty-seven real 
estate deals formally 
t#fday was the sale 
Haskell to the Landholders Company, 
Limited, of the southwest portion of 
jot 475, parish of St. Lawrence. This 
•is situated on the Cote Vartu road and 
contains 48 arpents of land, which tô- -ï. 
gether with the buildings thereon / 
brought the sum of $133,903, or 
to $2,750 per arpent.

a
Mlregistered yes- 

by William L.

iMWlj* ?

r*in

Î0 1

Effect.
»Rodolphe Turcotte sold to Alphonse I i1 

part of lot 74a Cote St. | ■ 
ring 36 feet by 75 feet, 

together with Nos. 1842 and 1844 St. 
Lawrence Boulevard, fof $35,000.

June 26th. iA. Lefebvre 
Louis, measu

c •
. 9 a.m. 9.05 p.m. 

nd Sleeping Cars.
RESS SERVICE. 
Wt — Chicago, 
he 
lian
.m. 10.00 p.m. E.T. 
m. 7.35 a.m. E.T. 
*im. *2.00 p.m. ET.

•rn. 9.05 p.m. C.T. 
Iffçt. Library. Oh- 
ndard and Tourist 
irs on "The Cana- 
i Pacific, Windsor 
ral.

-: WORK ;

Ier Meracos sold to George and 
Louis Ostiguy lots 14-7, 14-6-1 and 
iô-693-l St. Jean Baptiste, the land

the left of the picture.

N<t. 21.
H

i
130 p.m. C.T.

Hirsh Lande sold to- Mrs. H. Me- ; 
Donald lot 317 St." Lawren 
with the liuildings thereon 
street, for $20,000.

Ward,
ClarkeK 1

lJeremia Duquette sold to Leandre 
Ethier lots 10-1295 and 1296 Cote St. 
Louis with Nos. 2871 to 2881 St. 
Dominique street for $16,500.

Distribution of Medals 
Champs de Mars an Im

posing Affair

onMrs. Mary Ellen Guerin sold to Jos
eph H. Charette lots 23-630 to 640 
Hochelaga, the same being vacant and 
fronting on to Forsyth street for
$13,018.50. '

i(Suggestions for You to Adapt)aONAL LIMITED.” 
nd Fastest Train
.m., arrives Toronto 
9.55 p.m., Chicago

invkhtmkxt wanted: -,rHAVa ’
sever:,| ihousnnd dollars whleh t r
mrmi ‘2"'ll,vc"1 1,1 a mum,tig,
turlnu buuimug. Investment“nmsl 1,1 

by am„,o ,.cW„y"ïï5 ’
7 IWcnl or more. Addfegg;, , J

INVRMTone—W1D HAVE I OH BALE 
-.rurltlc, the form „r uvnfâffl” 
bonds first mortgUKbk. and 
did Industrial stocks which will nrt ’ 
ym, from 4H !«•, cent l„ i £r nrf"' 
Will be glad to recommond the best ■ 
lavralmeat for your needs.

iMAYOR MARÎIN SPEAKS Start now toMiss Hart he Lacoste sold to A. Bacal 
lot 14-145 Cote St. Louis, with Nos. 
1515, 1517 and 1519 Esplanade avenue
for $12,500.

XPRESS.
30 p.m., 
roit 1.5 Montreal’s Daring Fire Fighto

to be Daring but to Exorcise 
Burtain Amount of Caution.'

arrives To- 
3 p.m., Chi li..rc Urgcc

?. B. Salzman sold to P. J. Meehan 
the southeast jjortion of lot 11-697 
Cote tit. Louis, with Nos. 2254, 2256 and 
2258 St. Urbain street, for $10,000.

iUSE3 RAIL ROUTE 
N CANADA.
15 a.m., Mondays, 
iturdays, via Grand 
orthern Navigation 
, and Grand Trunk 
Vcstern Canada.
: CHANGES 
viil be made June 
ontalning full par- 
formation may be 
à Agents. 
tm St. cor. 8t.Francois 
1er—Phone Mnln I3K)6 
ntel “ Uptow 
'« Sta’n “ Mai

The much-talkbcl about and long- 
awaited medals for bravery were dis
tributed to members of the Montrea 
Firé Department yèbterdày. In
of the cases the deeds for

t
<The remainder were for sums under 

$10,000. • ■4 1
which tiv

medals: were given dated back to .Inn- 
f3, 1904, the -date i

:____“The Want Ad Way”
Æaiè; Two Cents

of the Herald tire 
When over 30 persons lost their lives 
Many the men who saved lives m'

................ 111,8 t-i.me- in *he four year,s that ha#,
“-fr*-; ' intervened, have done other bran

Farm* in Eastern t0 “dd ”
had a Ready Market say 

Real Estate Men

‘
.£ i | I@1

fa Word First Insertion ; Onen 1187 
n 8229 Cent each Succeeding Issue

■Tlu1

statejy review before the eyes of hun
dreds of admiring spectators

.................... ....... ......................... a,aitts m up in the middle of
■4g» C.,di.l„„. U. Cify H,v„ & °wlïf

Inducgd Many flung M,n to fHebert and Cote, and a numbU 01
”• T*ke 08 Farm.‘nHs watched Ute-wparutue ,tn,

--------- ■ I ?ur”sa the square and the djstm
in the Eastern Town- üüiher,turm into ranks' c«l; 

present time in good began the speech
'hably owing to the KW,eh 'ly addr0E!i,ne the firemen h 

conditions in the he??' AmonB thoa(t <0 whom medal, 
are dull, more young men are h, d bïen awarded, he said, he wa 

taking „„ farming this year than be- ReTAbh? lemm H7 DCanun “-"uut 
jf" ' "bbc Elliott and Rev, Abbe Mar
U was stated at the office of Mr P the £baPlMns of the departmer.

hBra^n thi8 morning that there was fe wo,r/t of «avjng aonls ranked q 
^rn»«SiliP-rnhle demand for small farms ,5lsh As UlatJ of saving livei
ton n< JS'°00' in the vlclnity of Know! dwelt ‘ on the noble worlc of th.
Z?! FORt<,r' and a,so afongThe th° linf»^hing braver
mi ' The Purchase of these °flhlS mfmbors- «a.ving that if th< 
Mut' sntï. T1 °f a ®PeculaUve nature 'rf>rJlC on,y ret,ccte^ they must sure! 
f .. °^e,y for farming purposes Mnnv ec°S'rii*f' that the work of the fir'

=?..r.=;,;r=‘S ~ -
«vi8£nr'iyMsrurces, *?an tHat ï» auh-

"Jibe property.* ‘ the ,mProvement 
R Was suited 

recently
i^atne de Or 
falUng1 off.

AVTOMOWUS OWN,,,. ex ..

Pjl.antsine, Co.. M 8l. larwrence ; '^«e „r the ...... .. ,,, ,*„,**“*. ’hive., weddings, etc. he °T-’.
,1“,| >•“»» but exnerieneed mm need Km Careful clufuffours. East
apply. Bunds will he required to the ------------

! estent of *6.0(10.011. bunch and
Z,”ni Provided. Address 
LOX 2602 Journal of Commerce.

?
BUSINESS CHANCESaccommodateb!j4ib AUTOMOBILES TO RENT. 'IPu tj

GOING BACK Td LAND
is to be used 

only of treating and curing 
aVV* aH a center for re- 
^nd ,the si>rcading 0f 

repo nil hg the "white

fi

ir and Freight
P^SlMTiaS' KTONbfKolt SiALE -
«5 Hoya, *v"r,r‘'- aW"

reneJe Biyd.

? ~ü' "d
^nTThe”"',,^
families as well. . ' "f ,heIr | GÀS<JI,ÏNE CRr rsEH
retLnead"hav" t?at “ " Patient wa, g ««tiy equipped. .Speed I
could «Mil h Î ** cured, he ILfaL’l-’f” hour' “"•> os comfort- I
exposed ii , '"'«pave danger If he was 2g* «Awwee-beàt Best construe 
^TxiLh r̂0“,0W’ his hum" a«ty motor. Com-

‘here Jacob1 stated that fifî^j^^iptlon with jpi^co on
‘cutosls , »re"' 80,1 rees Of considér as parbabies cows mllk fed to I T7 '!. boat or automobile,
manifest 11llCî1, “omoumc» does not >7“®h J1"!11” «0. Herald Bldg., o
mamfesl itself until late : a ’ÇilPb'ine.Mgin 302*.
rp^aled '7m cona,,mi’llmi. V» --Û "TWO “cXUNTJek-DB-'
against f —n actlvp camiialgn ' row>>oat; molorn car, be ob-
ÆLirTLn^itiVra" k\ f6r MraTo"^

SSf L,ebt C°- *** cr.r^ -nv.

■'the S'prueni:rn„w af1ihaU,*C''" “l'T f""* 5565555

arc ! 5,T1671 and 1673 ff-«SSÏÏM,^ fc,,rk”11 lh"font al, ,e,.,i„„s „Tth,m;. |16r;i «™1' 

or Canada i,, ‘ mted States
âneofC,ihe fëanuX .“'""-"ne",h,u

~r"AXHT STRUT. W-^T sai, I

™B «B~5
r ,-------- ri Since the sanitarium i,, : dry or chemical manufactory. Apply

irnSmiÊimm1 .... -iWîC-felSlÊS,.
s ----------------------------- ------------------------------

o .trr«.te«dMhe^“*^d SZ o INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS | Personals
eee«»ieeeEBeea«EB«i»eeit.*gi:*i « ■

Sir Frederick Borden

MUNTHEAL AUTO
Hern Ht.. East 4.HI3. Kl,hi gr„. 
Idaae autos at rem at any time; rea
sonable charges. Give us a (Mat. A, 
Goudron, proprietor.

6»ecr.n,te 16 likel yto he de-
dian Eire „aa°nTentl"n of ll>e Pana- 
alan tire Underwriters’ A'Séria lue
which is being held a, Bluff Boim 
“kc Champlain to-day. regarding the.

” a'nr'i'b" °f ""«'A S'hire is ih,I *i* rates, but
11 18 Httle doubt that this will ho1

Off Of the matters discussed. *

From Montreal Small farms 
«hips are at the 
.demand, and 
f*ct that liusiness 
cities

«nd St. laaT:thnia................ June 27
nia.................. luly 4
tia.................. July 11
■Ono class

the ___ SITUATIONS wanted

COTTON MILL
business premises foTrfT” •'

‘ hbi ii.dIvo, m
I -itherlne Street West, large 

ulg,It Office, central l,wallon, refit 
ST-./Piny Room i. or .VI. Homan, " 

Si. .lame» street, i'hone Main

TWO MA.MJFACTUm.NO Ft.ATN 
I?;”®8 f‘"'' ""=*• Two Manufacturing 
Mal» I.loi, feet each. Beet llghled
Hat» In my. corner „f kittle Craig «
and M. ./urne» Hi. Apply Mitchell 
;t”’ih.v. I.milled. ,2 Bank of Ottawa ' 
Building, I'hone Main «6R9, 222 Hi 
•tames Hi., city.

VVAItElIOCHK TO itEN’lC^TWa 
/Into. 1.1,00 feet cm 11. .tree,lent light 

Inc»» ’.otrict on 
At foul btreet. ,..i rein .try rea- 
»on;,b ), separately „r to.,ether, to. ! 
iellai’le partie». Phone Main 178» 
for appointment.

H < ' PER 1N TEX DENT 
Good manager. Ex - 

AI references, 
b!*,’ Providence, |{f 
SPEAKING and i 

wming finer)tly French, mm,,,, nml ' 
<x0ftnair,' ;th..rr.ughl5l :ekperieiiced in • 
every, kind r ommerciai m leehnl- '

""i k, seeks posh Ion
«r$r,.nti

Third-clasa
•'«ifpL,"

GWflNTLEAl A X

i p.
Is. expci h nee. 

Box$31.25.

ÎEFORD CO.,
ed.

' ii^w l111' U™,unu malting of the Canh- 
i îbih of Aatomoiiile Under- 

.vnteis, it is expected that a bomb wi,
>ionTn^esn thG f0m °f a hi^

0 Hospital Street, 
! St. James Street 
St. Catherine W. Snl-

Uox 2J09 Journal ofoh ject.
: <'pmipcix-e. 

„ii. U'AldFlKi 
pay- '
Ad !as UVOUNTANT re. a .). 

mern hi» services aH Hecretiiiy-trcu-
«P

The serious illness of President Cox 
>f the Canada Life, who is at^resem 
n London, is greatly regretted hv Cri 
•açhan life underwriter? a!, over tSj

h‘sr.h,a ra-"wr>- ^ ™-

next, sai 
y a hrigad 

it was com 
such men ns those standin

surer or eomptroller to 
tubilshed

fMoiindly es- 
11iyhi'sl referen-eoneern. , 

ct‘^- iUox .ill Journal of
true sense when

posted of , 
before him.
mIbmn"wf,i",,tn were thcn Present,,, 
in turn with the medals», nine havin
the distinction of h clasp w,t
he ijMd.U for each other rescue of lit 

than That for which the medal wn
"Jivin”1' T a“S Uovi>ty Chief Mann re 
eivea a medal with four chums head 

mg the ll„. Tl,e nlne meni!, receh. 
thia special honor, and the place am 
followm- actH "I braver^ wer

’• >m meres».
wanted to borrow,

$50,000 WANTED.
on go.xl, well built nnd 

Address:
I3- G Box 2204, Montreal.

yService.

Montreal.
da............... June 27
lia...............luly 25

nouth Easthoulid. 
$46.25, 3rd Glass 
30.25 up. West-

occupied pm-
„|T.e annual convention of fh-

inn S®'kmaf Aasociation of Casualt
it dthe#ntya Und<’r"i'iter» will lie he:,"
tt the 0,1’eSn.brier Hotel. White Sul 
c'toVa" r,'"m.Seidembc.
iLtUm/wJ'T: TJ,e xSUonal.A.
oci.ition/0*£y Casualty and Suret

salr^ riT^11 hV,d i,K convention at thi 
sanfe tirne and place.

that business which 
been very brisk in Notre 
ace was now showing w

f
BELTING.

BÉlSlWl I nit HAI.K WK HAVE
•nwprt *t.H-k l„ city; all sizes In WAREHOUSE TO RENT ~ fiTloK'- 

OF WEST- :■» la'r’ié’iV'.V,,': Tdhera’ lueeU"n- T""» «<">" an<t
Worth about spepia, barm,-hgiuiv “'S

VÏLT TcZ * °»- » *• ---

licence.
Dame St. £

unfiled orders

U Vear-Bullding Going 
Ahead.

I OUR 1100.00 SHARES 
wark Realties Ltd. 
*20.0.00 each, but will 
figure for cash.
426, Montreal,

«
EFORD CO., sell at lower 

Apply p. o. Bo
■stock.
6i»87, Impcri.i 
7 Queen Hi

STATISTICAL MACHINERY

_ , OF CAXAD-
,an Ivettci-H /'aient x<,. \zi, m,
442 ot JIM l. and 147,201 of lifbl, are 
prepared >o supply atatiMiical card 

--—- ! .Perforating machinery manufactured 
in Canada under the al.ovi describ- 

Canadian I'atcnta Full particu- 
two floors lar* wdl be giver, infer.-.-ried partie» 

e to set upo;i apji 
Affg. Corn
Canada.

Forty-Six Presented.
ald"fh.1tyT Chiet Arthur Mann; Her 
aid fire. June ,3. 1610; Philips Board 
mg House, fdi. 12, 191!' 24', T...

oar~~-, SS
ffeps.S r" «M,n-

cated' ratf)»» he '^^r.oyement is indu nllp® ho«rding house, 
unfilled o!^r strVtingly by the fact that Arthur Perron.
COU0* baye risen' ih ‘the last" Abb^y.Eff£rascent Salt Co.

.4 fire. Kingf-H^. M: H°ra“ 

Weçe''fàirty hir8tOC^S- on hand which 24^1Ut' Ri?,hard L:imbert, Herald fire

SSrrS"'" " —
üfttéau.S^* unNl!ed orders is an 1 h.l]1BS,' b°arding In,use.

Co.

»<s£%Sr^’Hon” "reIk ?c°t
Vip^^-thcHerah, ure^i

^ &3r
mSSYLVAMA Mr# S!S£i‘‘ 

a«ia MGR.
a " , “ injured in a fire ahoul
co™erad pî .“S, who has "”t vet rh- 
ed thedMC 11 Treml,l“y then decorat-
m£.s

.^FtVfaTr^Fthindeâ

w» fhrmen. ’
were irnm ,?5 "* rirat n,<l nroficienc, 
ÛrfiàLnW”,M tom number M 
peraed ■ nnd thr fathering ai».

13d. 11
Hospital Street. 

St. James Street; 
St. Catherine W.

' ° °0 6 o O O O O o o o OO

$800,000 FIRE IN 
HAMPS

HI METCALFE HT- JUST ABOVE
»ûi.a“ne 8'- W" —o

new 3.o any huaJneaa; slze qf 
basement, and first floor 28 x 106, 

i wl,h "Kht on 2 aides. Will alter to .. 
'H,uit tenant; good leaae; reaaonat^A, 
rent. A ply Tannebuum, Limited. 392 
S> Gatherim- VV. Up 7620 and 2036,

8UMMER^RE80^Ys;------- :-----
DIGBY—NOVA 8C0TDV **'•

to the WdlianjH LOUR LOIX/E AND 
I’s*ny, Limited, Montreal,

HIRE. 0o s•iTTij 17 6 STO LET.
Rt‘3T.STfiECT- M 7—Factory 

3,200 feet floor apace, 
well lighted, aero auto garagi 
Apply A. Bonin, 937 Cartier, 
East 6447, •

V-Herald fin

:•Herald fin
fllcatlon

„ COTTAGES. —
V\ rite Aubrey Drown, for Illustrated 
booklet.

Phone 
47 4

;

1s O liriokIt
ll

TUG BOAT BURNED *****************#»**g
ADVERTISING 

LIFE INSURANCE

as*
: oley r,'

X Ï ' IKing’s Hall, : 

Herald fire :
m Lantern Explodes

f•Obi <v • 
tlccxnmfr

o_ and Sets Fire to 
Boat Which Was Badly Damaged 

—Loss Over $5,000.
6 0 0 0 o o o-o Poo o o O <°

- ,LIFE iNSURANCE-MONOP.OLY.

ml” the HfemsuraTOe*bLseb1I,My n™1 
i20ii.iioo.000 of i,uj^a ï?’to™’ °v«n 
"eluding that tÏÏST^ve“ fe” do”'i 

■ruining from |WM|¥ ,V r al the be-, 
which were put ou? nf C°mpanles 
>rnment employed in V“a,inew,L Gov- 
posed to work «even h ta y are Sl,n- 
there has Teen such «"rîreh“in^ira 
surance department that tin h 
have made a day’s 1 hour»
has been no rest ,)n Snndkw"

Many Fatal and Nen-fatal Accident.
Occurred to Induatrial Workers.

Æ-'iSSi»,;
»»siEj-SHH’i;“-»•=!...
^7. f'ii* ---------- j «u"tor. ^riLriCr.' SSÏÏTJ*

in thp'ÏÏr■ ba.Ter men were killed .,Co1; Ix R- 8treet. Ottawa, came to ! Son*' îlt her mi wrings, Down ns Wharf, !
smzssx,,r'8,de -• “»•e'-!rto“””"rtednt«« uNo„Wsn,i„ „Ave „ 

?Tm'F Lieut-coi mSTwi .n4tor$^";;.hrrr;hrw^nersTssas - *

wayr^ns/SreVTr '°St ,ives rail- turned to Ottawa ha* re* KO" * ^mpany' ’ NEWSPAPERS THEY CAN
h.fi 1 ti?n and five others were ______ 7,16 ‘Hunter,” which i« used for ! 2ET THE EyE OF MORE PEOPLEfcfS,ri„W toe bnttCrwLy'S TMr T Gavln wall, is at j ‘"-‘"«.cnw, docked „. the bedroom J™*" ANY 0THÉ" WAV.

■km m ra?,,tr^°L ‘“trad'd",,  ̂«r,nK - c'"wn,i°n °f *•>. -

,**********

Iwax in Mont
real yesterday and was staying at the1 
Windsor.

elJcat Service
- July 4 
• July 11: 
■ July 18

Pians have been made for an elab-
•St. John, June 24 —The exploding of orale campaign of advertising for life

Insurance, practically covering North 
America. ^ A' 'T.-.’Drfi-l

a careful study of tho ' 
per cent, of the appro- 

to be spent in the dally 5

T FOLLOW!NO
692.501st Class 
650.002nd “

sup-
hut

newspaper».lysaisea.
mIt west

bJU* His oifl®:
bjtorn’s WBnscUm^ with ^rior to Mr. 
àiiu î6 h®8 over t w ^ith the Canada 
2?rie"«- In the nr ,y years nt ««Id

« »nc«ramrnCe bU81"
Umi„.L ",Vf mention^ ^ manager
°| ]̂,lo9Mn>T,'?l'a"a|°n onunL^,r°; ,NSURANCE BUILDING.
iC'TOn>pany"lti°nry above men- CorhDan '̂?°Url State Life Insurance

r£ii'ryUto".uL^r„h^
^ ?;-pSTv~
Countr, Ü °«e 0fP»hJ ÏL his terri" the design th CO™pany are Proud of

a

The nlnil,'^,^^,,. ^

at "h!UM,feTe^"n om‘oct ,Wl" ,be held 
-»■ The medica’i «ndtga,^ » 
meet on October 7 Thi„„ * wf?l are represented by 1^^° 8tate* 

oers in this association. The 104 mZ2!" 
hers began the current year wlfi^^*"
v'K0t ‘"a-rance ^ I
u. Blackhnrn. of Omaha Nib 
tary and cnimael, presents a 
showing ail the figures in deCtil ^a 
says ,1 wiil not only Interest lira 1 d 
surance people evervwhpro k n"hear,™ cveîV mêmî^t,r ,M ,hOU,<

growing organization. He EWe»“Sf'
figures lo the public aa eviurnr!. ,,* ? 
it is making good. ce U*t

there It will
was! of insurance and the ______

I, arid when the should protect their 
rrived the whole I , '

1 LAKE
LAUN'CHED.$

ike freighter J- 
?ssfull.v launch- 
»d Shipbuilding 
llingwood. Ont. 
reroll length 0t 
»et and a depth 
ipped with tri-
r 2.2Ô0 H.T'. CA- 
i«ml at 13 milPA 

supplie® 
She will 

$ St. Lawrent* 
vigatlon 
id will I»e the
the Uoroinien-

ratus had a
rward and aft was iri flames. 

U is said that a lantern in u 
aft exploded and »el the fire.

the house
w- Grant Morden was among 

the Canadian, who attended His Ma- 
jeetys Levee on Wednesday, June 10th.

INSURANCE HOTEL.
New York city has now what might 

;Üermed an in8tirance man's hotel, al
though it is not of course limited to 
insurance men, it hopes to become the 
meeting place of insurance men from 
aJI parts of the continent when they 
visit New York and success is already s„m« thx.
asnured its efforts In this direction ,,6e Canadians who were

an?^r.tont;r,irrtdisatonB;™,d^ f
^“SLrat^L ‘iZic/to N7 IjtF- “«“«“b8nhn^rl”c°n7rk,„

ssslis 3 wfe? irs
^ home yeaw.

The flames worked their way 
the lower part of the boat and , kept 
the firemen guessing for some time 
The whole house was destroyed, from 
the front to rear, and it could not be 
estimated last nfght how badly the en
gine was damaged. Although the loss 

mated .al ,M0° th*re i« a pos
sibility that it may be even greater It 
I» expected, however, that the Jnniir- 
ance will lie sufficient to cov»*r the en
tire loss.

Into

S'rSs?;SW^2:iMr. Jay BurnsCity after a short X toX'" th‘
Agathe.

stock «UBscRieeo. >

It I» stated that *268,000. the full cap- * 
«ai stock of the Kansas Life ho, been 
subscribed and that the coépany w« 
start writing- business la the hems'*1 ’ 

l State at once. •

SMOKE vafiadis
Celebrated Egyptian CigarettefetiE;

1
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cowardly*on the part of a legislative 
body to throw upon any Court the onus it is 
of preventing a lot of fanatical and to see 
hotheaded bien from destroying prop- J"

erty and fundamental property rights. U8ed who would fceartily echo Mr.wan- 
Mr. Gompers may now appear be- deMlps demand for “IntelligAt'and 

fore the unions In the light of a hero, ablev- representation of business #nter- 
Whât he has publicly demanded, he CSxvhüt# 
has publicly got and by a unanlmoun claw not is a matter
vote. The peaceful boycott, which led of little Importance provided only'that 

long and bitter struggle in the the greatest guiphasiH be placed on the 
quality odpEfL«ç#ioe. That lrfglreats 
of all kl nais Will be represented -flift^r a 
fashion is certain, . .-Some of them-may 

ngiy’ Orgafiibsed, others hot. It 
“k*" however, for the good of 

ak a Whple ihat they Should 
»g;th enough . to present 
ly, to impress, it yn the 
wfth the force of that 
iliittintlihg that comes 
imr-flersonu I knowledge

: THE tions relating to banking and com
merce. A point touched on by Mr. 
Pease deserves special comment. When 
asked if he expectec competition from 
American banks now that they were 
permitted to establish branches 
abroad, his reply was to the effect 
that the Canadian banks did not fear 
competition either in Canada or in the 
W’est Indies. He also stated that the 
United States were behind their Brit- 
tlsh and German rivals in South Am
erica and that it would be almost im
possible for them to get a foothold 
in the banking business in South

BUSINESS MEN IN POLITltie.g

tics. Then* arc ih->u;<and*~'whn 
t in business in ihe sense here

CANADA’S FOREIGN TRADE.
Political ecortomy may 

science but Will never be

„ „ , kblULd Dally b,

Ibe called' a 
regardedias 

SO, Içng as those who profess to 
it and write about it with a nth-' 

ority differ so widely. in their views 
as to what constitutes t rué wealth and 
progre

erce
MNKOTMOjpmAL

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT
CAPITAL Paid up 
REST
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

head OFFICE-MONTREAL
BOABD- op directors 

H. V. M.reilh, Em, Prank* 
g.fc6r«*IMda.E*
S*Th...Sh»itihna.f, KC.V.O.

aSffî5JX
Sir FREDERICK W1LLIAMS-TAYL0R, General Manager.

A. D. BRAITHWAITE, Assistant General Manager.

Bankers in Canada and London, England, for Dominion Government
BRANCHES at all |É^|É|ti|i||â|j6ÉÉeÉei^e ------------

TI *
8<L If (t be true -that an ad- 
trade balance caused by an ex

cess of imports over export» means a 
loss to the country the position of the 
Dominion of Canada must be desperate, 
yet It appears that Canada piles up a 
large balance of trade against itself In 
its prosperous years and cuts do 
excess when it finds itself compelled 
to retrench.

The Canadian Department of Trade 
and Commerce has Just issued a 
liminary estimate of ttie fore 
of the Dominion duri

At IS—<S St. Alexander St.. Montreal 
» v« Telephone Main

•m••n u <*'•*-

*16,000,000.00 
$10,000,000.00 
*1,098,968.40

2662.
C&unon Declined Five Mo 

Point* and Preferred 
Over Seven

-O a
rrt irtih* • •

Hon. W. S. Fielding, President and
BdUçr-in-Cbief.

Editor.
reasurer

courts, has now been expressly legal
ized. No one will deny that labor has 
rights that should be respected ; but 
no lâbor group has any Justification 

America. In addition to having been for demanding that to serve Its own 
first in the field, the British banker particular ends, the rights of properly, 
possessed many advantages over his which the Constitution has 
rivals owing to the fact that London

fl wn the
be stro

the county 
all haven 
their caae&j 
public nil nil 
thorough-,»® 
from spemigt 
and experience Mg»

That inr this plïÿ of interests Jthere 
should be any general préjudice against 
business mep is fid miuh to be de
plored as arty unreasoning prejudice 
whatsoever. Trained and 
business men can do a 
in politics. The/ are r 
tics. There is a demand for many men 
of many, mind» And- many interests, 
and as for the hearts Aiat go with them 
there Is no monopoly of goodness or 
badness .In any work.

JS quite as likely to-be fell 
ess man as by a professional 

man or a laorlng man. Th 
able thing in air cases 
should be put forward.

Let each arid-every interest keep its 
blatherskites ’otit that it may perfo 
its highest servibé for itself and the 
country at the same time.—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

J. C. Ross, M. A., Managing 
J. J. Harpell, B. A., Secretary-T 

> ! *4 oBusloess Manager.
R. B. Angus, Esq.
Hon. Robert Macks*. 
C R. Howner, Esq.
HI R. Diummond, Esq.

Sr William Macdonald.

fctc&j?#'
Wm. McMaster, Esq.

pre-
trade

al year
TEXTILE RECOVERS.. » foyelni. 

oi me lHiminion during the fisca 
ended March 31 last. Totftf imp 
for the year amounted to" $633,564,000 

compared with $6)6,428,000 In the 
ports in the 

year rose to $478,997,000, as 
with $393,232,000 In 1912-13. 
is a fairly high protective 
its large adverse ba 

- Proves that something else en- 
Into thé makihg of favorable trade 
cos., It would be useless to dis- 
the position in which Canada is 

placed because, from Adam 
down, whole volumes have be

Jburnaf of. Commerce Offices:

Street, Téléphone Main 7099.
N*pr Toik—L. C. Randolph. 206 Broad-

Eng.—W. E. Dowding, 25 
St., Westminster, B. W.

guaran
teed, shall be placed in jeopardy. For
tunately for us in Canada, we have 
not as yet had such devastating strug
gles between labor and capital as have 
recently taken placq in Colorado and 
elsewhere in the United States. Nev
ertheless, it must lie plain to every 
thinking man that what lvl.or has de
manded and secured in the United 
States will soon be a matter of 
•ontroversy in the Dominion. The 
ssue cannot be evaded ; but much 

may be done to harmonize the 
conflicting claims of capital and 
abor so that the better ele- 
nents in each class may come to? 
tether and decide upon a policy which 
shall be acceptable and beneficial not 
nerely to a particular group or class, 
but to the people of the Dominion as a 
whole.

Nov« Scotia Steel Ignored Dictate* 
Bears—Balance of Steel Group w; 
tFirm and Unchanged.

-phere was a let-up to-day in tl 
bear pressure which again develops 

he later trading yesterday, ai 
t of the securities on the Montrei 

sSck Exchange, where they did ni 
nSntaiii their former levels, experiem 
ejpgains—in some instances gains t 
ojBderable proportions.

jCa exception was found in the cos 
of the issuc-s of the Hillcrest Collierie: 
both of which slumped decidedly. Th 
common dropped another five point» 
to 25, which is ten points lower tha 

at which the

A. 44-46 Lombard
lr the great clearing house of the 
world and that a draft drawn upon an 
English bank finds a ready sale in any 

Vic- South American country. Mr. Pease 
also stated that he thought it unwise 
for Montreal to try and borrow money 

! in New York and that nothing 
to be gained by such a policy, 
London has always been our great 
source of supply in monetary matters. 
In brief. Mr. Pease is optimistic re
garding the place and power of Cana
dian and British banking institutions.

previous year, while 
last fiscal year rose "npor,an,Da,;-,.r„,,ï".::â.!* —» -".h,
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Smith
een writ-

more or less eminent authori
ties, some of whom would prove that 
Canada is growing richer all the time 
because she is receiving more than she 
is sending out. whereas others would 
show that a country with a population 
of less than 10,000,000 people which 

buying at the rate of about 
$200,000,000 a year in excess of what 
it has been selling must be in a state 
of hopeless bankruptcy.

Canada has increased its sales 
United States since the

MONTREAL, JUNE 24, 1914. sDisinterested
ESTABLISHED 1865patriotism 

by a businTile Unpleasant Result of 
Hasty Legislation UNION BANK OF CANADA 'e!e desir- 

is that the best
stock was sellthé lev

ing prior to the disastrous explosion ii 
mine, while the preferred came ou 

for the first time sine 
75, a decline of 7 >4 points from th< 
sale next preceding.

Head Office
$ .

WINNIPEG
Trust Legislation and 

Labor Exemption
e that event aXn unfortunate dispute has arisen 

between Sir Robert Borden, the Pre- 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the

Paid up Capital 
Reserve
Total Assets (over)

John Galt .. .. V. . . .. . . President
G. H. Balfour .. .,. General Manager
H. B. Shaw, Assistant Gen. Manager,

9 5,000,000 
$ 3,400,000 
$80,000,000idler, and 

leader of the Opposition, respecting 
alleged breach of an agreement in 

the closing days of the session, re
specting two measures which engaged 
tfré' attention of Parliament. One of 
them was the bill for redistributing 
the representation of the people in the 
Iiouse Of Commons ; the other was an 
Address to His Majesty praying for 
lhe;|«^ii*E of an imperial 
large the Western representation in 
thé!Senate. It Is claimed by Sir Rob
ert Borden that Sir Wilfrid, on behalf

Prospects are Uncertain.
no definite news from

the west ><> induce liquidât! 
view of the uncertainty w 
necessarily surround the immediate fu
ture of the company, it is perhaps not 

•unnatural that some of the more timid 
among tin- few outside holders should 
lie const rained to part with their stock.

Dominion Textile was the subject of 
a sharp recovery to GT'/fc, following the 
bear activity of yesterday, to which 
was ascribed the recession to 64% in 
the late trading, thus establishing a 
new low point for the year.

Cotton Trade Dull.

changed on this side of th^iinc, and 
‘be ?,a1adtan «seal year ended 

March 31 last its sales in this coun- 
try amounted to 1200,459,000, a gain of 
about $44,000,000. as compared with its 
sales in the fiscal year 1012-13. Even 
if Canada has refused to enter into a 
reciprocity treaty with this country 
£ t0. l,e',osinK nothing because
564 oolT “S yea,r bought from us $63.1,-
tariff°’i„ ’J' SP“e.or her Preferential 
mo , . °VOr ot Great Britain she
htfn th T lhe Cn“«l States more 

than three times as much as she does 
from the mother country and the great
er part df what we sell her is finished 
[""Ohandiae on which our manufac
turers make good profits. No matter
by‘north1 l,arriera may pe raised 
by our northern neighbors our trade 
with her will continue to grow and

U\J,e vy fr°m her fe more 
U sell.—New lock Commercial.

The recent struggle in the United 
States Congress between organized 
labor and those who wish to have a 
labor trust placed In the same posi
tion with regard to the laws as any 
other trust, has ended in a victory foi 
the labor element. This legislation 
which is incorporated in the Clayton 
Bill for the regulation of trusté, if

but irHOARDING GOLD IN FRANCE.
hlch mustTravellers returning from France say 

that evidences of the hoarding of gold 
in that country are apparent in the 
every-day business life of the people. 
There is very little gold in circulation, 
recording to A banker Who travelled 
for several vwéeks within the borders 
if the nation, and the exchange of a 
! 00 franc note into money of 1

Abolish the Bar would not be a popu- 
ar cry In Montreal at the present 
time, as we poor natives have to 
:ftoose between canal water and -— 
ither things.

LONDON, ENG., BRANCH 51 Threadneedle St., E.C.Those A. B. O. Mediators are not 
making much progress. The illiteracy 
if Mexico is probably having a reflex 
nfluence on the peace envoys and 
hey cannot master the rest of the 
ilphabet.

• F. W. ASHE,' Manager.
Wet End Branch .. ..G. M. C. HART SMITH, Actg. Mgr., Haymarel, 

Correspondence Solicited.

(\sserAct to en lenomination usually 
«vhAle amount in silver. Last summer 
n similar transactions, he said,- there 
would he at least one gold Louis re- 
;urned_ in jtfie 
banker* w'emy

uglit therepugnant to many important observ- s.w.
as it appears to violate every con

ception of justice which should obtain 
in a democracy, and to imperil the 
rights of free citizetfs.

A paragraph In the Clayton Bill de
clares that nothing in the anti-trust 
laws should be construed “to forbid 
the existence and operation” pf labor 
instituted for self-help, and having 
nejther capital stock nor any inten 
tion of making profits," or to restrain 
their individual members “from car 
rying out the legitimate, objects ol 
such associations." This looks like 
a mere display of mental gymnastics 
since nobody has objected or desirec 
to object to the existence of such or 
ganizations. Carrying out légitimait 
objects, by legitimate means, involved 
of course, in the right of any organize 
tion to exist.

til
I change. >Vhe 

!he sought to 
ittitude of French investors toward 
American sec

Tho bears were accorded a little, am
munition by the financial statement of 
the Dominion Textile Co., issued re
cently, wliirti indicated that only 
per cent, had been earned in excess of 
the 6 per cent, dividend on the

the
fearn theof the Opposition, agreed that both 

1 ho,,Redistribution Bill and the Ad- 
(tress concerning the Senate should 
pash. Sir Wilfrid says his agreement 
had reference entirely to what was 
I'Oiqs done In the House of Commons 
imd that not a word was said by him 
respecting the action of the Liberals 
in the Senate. The Senate passed 
tliq Redistribution bill and proposed 
to add to the Address a clause pro
viding that the amendment to the 
British North America Act concerning 
1 We Senate should take effect after 
11jp. termination of the present Parlia
ment. The Government declined to 
rccept the Senate’s amendment to the 
Addvass and the matter was dropped 
fov the session.

U is not to be supposed that either 
lhe Prime Minister or the leader of 
the. Opposition wish to misrepresent 
’v hat occurred. Clearly there was a 
misunderstanding. If, as is alleged,
* ho Liberals in the Senate neither 
m_|do nor were asked to make any 
r-groemoht on the subject, it is not 
f f&y to see why they were not free 
lo take kuc^ action on the Ad- 
draca as might be most agree- 
n5Îft.«iJ0 them- Their view that 
Ilie.XVest should receive Its additional 
representation in the Senate and 
House of Commons at the same time 
i" -at oil events, arguable.

Into the party aspects of the dispute 
wo shall .not enter. But we may im- 
Mpvo the occ^lon to point out, not. 
foi 'the first time, that harm 
) e^çs^anUy come from the practice of 
(l.jowlag many measures of large im- 
)ictf&tfee,'fi£to the Senate under clr-

BORROWED AMERICANS.
, The Canadian Government has fre
quently congratulated itself upon the 
high type of settlers it obtained from 
the United States for the great North
west it < 
of these

HOW OTHER COUNTRIES
LEGISLATE.y-rittes, 

1 to* fi
and was

R
agree- 
ich ofAnother wreck In the English Chàn- 

lel but serves to call attdhtion to the 
langers of the deep. This year has 
>een an unusually trying oiy to ship- 
)ing men.

Halifax has just celebrated the 165th 
anniversary of its founding. We are 
accustomed to think of Canada as 
i young country, but the age attained 
ly Halifax makes us think .we have a 
>ust. There is no more interesting or 
listoric spot in Canada than Halifax.

During the first eight months the 
Wilson tariff was in force imports into 
he United States increased $64,000,- 
100, while exports decreased $149,000, 
)00. The increase in imports was 
argely in foodstuffs, wfcjïe the de 
rease in exports is due 4o the world- 
vide shrinkage in trade. '«*»•» -

Mr< Justice Gervhis is to be congrat^ 
Bated on fining Cleophas Rohillard $50 
:nd costs for brutal trefltïéüt of his 
lorse. Rohillard is typical of 
her of brutal drivers ithrive in 
his province. A short ^fiae .ago, he 
lrovo his horse twenty-fife miles in 

25 m., the horse finishing up the 
ace in a- state of total collapse. The 
aw should be amended sq that brutal 
Irivors of this type should be denied 
he option of a fine and sent to jail 
md whipped. There is no civilized city 
n the world where there is so much 
cruelty to animals permitted as in 
Montreal.

If sentiment with reference i„ 
longed sessions of legislative 
is akin, our neighbors

ibly surprised 
vhe reportd distrust of our bonds and 
Ttocks had disappeared. The episode 
if the ’Frisco bond sale was remem
bered, but little bitterness was dis
played by intelligent security 
n discussing it.

nd that mu
bodies

>pened a few years ago. Feiw 
settlers were, of that strug

gling class Which faces à nov. land fpr 
the mere saké of a home. Probably 
more than half of them would count as 
wejl-to-do in any agricultural dis
trict. The lure which the Northwest 
had for them was that if Cheap land.

According to what seems to be auth- 
report, these

ig back to the States. They have ' 
their C’hifadian properties and' 

come home again, volunteer oxilea. re
turned with wallets well fattened and 
a satisfied look in^ their faces. Their 
speculation has turned out well.

The Canadian Government is prob
ably not heating its breast/ over the 
loss of a. strong tÿpa of settler. ; 4 ^hc 
yvofk ot breaking the new, countr 
been performed. The first hand-Lo»- 
hand battle with the stubborn soil has 

If the folk that follow 
the Americans are of n softer fibre, it 
doesn’t matter. And, In every likeli
hood, the second wave of settlement 
Will never he troublesome politically, 
as American, with an inborn pride in 
the institutions of, their native country 

bound to be If they renmined.— 
Toledo Blade.*

to tin* north 
no doubt pleased that their |r-_ 

liament has adjourned. aft< r 
ting of 103 days.

The fact that the cotton business is 
quite slow at tin* present time is also 
emphasized by those who argue that 
lower prices are advisable.
Ing the case, it is cause for co

It may inti 
own people to know what the Cana
dian Parliament accomplished during
a term of a little 
months.

owners
jREAT SPEED ON PACIFIC 

NOT ECONOMICAL.
The greater speed of the 

Atlantic express steamers, 
ind Shipping, as compared with their 
«unger sisters on the Pacific is said 
»y a commentator “to Illustrate 
inference in the conditions of trad. 
»Uh Rs T °C0H" r0utfl8- the Atlantic:
2 lts competition, calUng for 
ligher speeds than the Pacific Ocean Th," -nation is aSK 
ut as a matter of fact there is very 
ittie foundation for it. The exnlana- 
.ion of the difference of speed is more 
>robably due to the fact that the dis

tance between Vancouver and Yoko
hama is^ much greater than that be- 
-ween Liverpool and Montreal. Great- 
•r speed on the Pacific would call for 
T1Ufh*uigger l,oat-s- boats so big, In 
act, that they; could not possibly fc* 
nadc to pay. What difference oil fuel 
vou.d make is not easy to say. Pro- 
f y .t*JV°U,d mako aM lhe difference. 
>ut with coal for fuel higher speeds 
han thosé which obtain would cer- 
-ainly call for larger vessels than could 
M'profitably employed. Thai is one 
,f the facts of tjie mutter which ad
vocates of All-Red Routes too fre- 
lle",t,'y ,‘sn°re. They figure out fo'r 
he I acitic speeds eorresponding to 
hose of the New York route, and pro- 
ess to be unable t„ see why they 
ihotild not be achieved. They could 
mt be achieved simply because 
<cl plying between 
md an Australian

LINERS That be- 
ngr/itu-

lation that the 1’extile group has jiiot 
weakened to a greater extent. Canada 
Converters was unchanged at 35, while 
Montreal Potions preferred was im- I 
proved at 97%.

WOULD BANISH SUFFRAGETTES.
It seems to us as if the British Gov

ernment will find it necessary to do one 
»f two things, if suffrngettism is ev.er 
o be stamped out of existence. Eithei 
he gm-ernment m 
icribing a death 
gette deeds, or a 
■"ragettes from Great Britain.

mure Hum three 
Among other things it be

gan what will amount in tin- end to 
an expenditure of $50.000.0110 in im
provements of the nati.mnl purls uf 
Canada, more particularly at Halifax 
knd Esquimau, these improvements 
having In mind dry ducks 
1,100 feet in length; it voted subsidies 
amounting 
for a peril
panics undertaking construction 
dry docks of the first class.

C. P. R.’s 
Hays Syren

oritattyre
comin

Américahs are
the

1Criticizing the Bears.
Nova Scotia Steel, which

ust pass a bill 
penalty for stif__ _ 
bill Lanishing suf-

thing or the other it must do.—Rocl.- 
,‘ster Herald.

fr.i- _ , , , yesterday
8 rece<led 4% points to 49^, opened at 51 

but soon recovered further to 63. Not 
I f t111,1' « the recent selling has been 
I ,or slmrt account. Toronto has been 
I Sic'"arlY Active on the bear stile re-

I
|. onto have not boon 
E teresfs of clients
R nasion demanded.

ag re gat mg

to 4 per cent per inmim 
od of twenty years lu cum-

l-'« »r U*y.
Improvement of vaei<»«$H frah.«Twirt.T- 
tion interests it made appruprialiuns 
amounting to about $2i;,omi 
counting the aid granted 1. la Cana
dian Northern

To ajl these élaimV was added ' an 
amendment to the effect that such or
ganizations, or their members, shall 
aot “be held or construed illegal' ‘com
binations or conspiracies in restraint 
of trade under the anti trust law.” 
Even here it might be said that 
was merely a useless repetition ol 
words, for trade uniota

• Subscribe for The Journal of Com
merce.

been fought.
conserving the in

ns much as the oc-
1 system, I'iivh nn*'iit 

voted in cash or credit oyi-r 70 mil
lion dollars for state $$r quasi-slate 
o\\ned or controlled rail\v;i>

“ A LITTLE NONSENS 
NOW AND THEN” (Unlisted Stocks, 

departmentwas sun shown by Cedar
In the unlisted****************** ******' activity ag

T,am,vcv Power, which utlvancert

The total apropriatiun fur tin- 
pense, of administration, 
great national work 
amounts to about 208 million d..|':us. 

rta.nt revisions of tin- tariff 1 -x -

méthode and 
operations that are not illegitimate 
are not "in restraint of trade' nor ob 
lected to anywhere. But the r4»l na 
ure of the labor programmç ' 

out In a long section which, followed, 
and which declared in distinct terms 
that the courts must not intervene by 
injunction to forbid certain actions in 
L‘ase strikes. The boycott was also 
legalized. In terms that left no doubt 
as to the meaning and Intent of the 
law-. No injunction hereafter is to be 
granted in case of a strike, unless used 
to prevent irreparable injury to

The punjshment does sometimes fit 
he crime. An individual who for so 
nonths past specialized in thefts 
docks was last week given time.—

lisii'id- r vaj™f
1

SUI
Rapltls b"nt,a were firmer at

oring some sixty items wur<- atiiiiipt- 
ed, and it is worthy of 
the excep
cent, in the duty on hinders; mii<1 
ers, the tendency qf the 
upward.

OUR GREATEST WHEAT CROP.I If the wheat crop of this country 
this year should prove to be 909,000,900 
,'iushels, it will be 
larger than

hal<■ that with1 h.
“Are you the same man who ate my 

nihee pie last week?"
"No, mum. I’ll never be th’ same 

-Now York Mail.,.

ition of a reiluel imi uf 7 i><-r
nearly 140 000.000 

any other crop and the 
u remarkable period 

n with the
DIVDENDS DECLAREDParliament also passed 

what Is known as the Trust Cum

ingcumulating crop of 
of production which l>eg« 
eentury. In 1901 the yield was 748,000,- 
900 bushels, the largest ever reported

nan again! of
Kj K Bank-314 per centI e AllV, 1st, recn-d July 24th ' I n= Uews Theatro 

F . demi of 1%
| shareholdc

Doctor—"Well, Mr. McPherson, I’m 
;lad 4o see you out again, 
md a long illness." McPherson—“Ay. 
doctor, and verra expensive, 
vonderin’ if 
ime o’ life.

panies Act and the Loan Company 
Act, this legislation heinu 
dardize the companies, which have 
been placed on a basis similar to that 
of the Canadian banks in the matter 
of being subject to governing legis-

li.ament did, but it serves to show 
that it was working all lln-

a Canadian port 
port would be un

hail

Chi,

year, with one exception. 
-Since,that,time tho smallest crop Haï 
>oen £52.000,00 bushels In 1904, and in 
the last two years the prodtidBon has 
been 730.000,000 and 763,000,000 hush- 
ds, the latter being the record crop 

If the indicated 900,- 
u. materialize this year we will 

vided almost 2,40,000,000

Company ,divi- 
Per cent, upon thewas worth while at ma 

Punch.

carry the necessary coal. The 
-entier can easily work the problem out 
or himself. Let him Ko to extremes 
ind ascertain what the dimensions ot 

A ship would have to he it 
•” reproduce, say, the Mauretnn- 

as speed and mnintat

’it. Payable July 15th" to 
P rs "" rreord July 1st.

* •SïïÿV.K, c°mmny’
lhe preferred , "5 1 l>(‘r cent on
•tareholdera y"bl° July 10th, lo 
Transfer hooks'. June 25th-
June -'5th to July ,oth Cl°8ed fr°m

liigh
bull

That was nut .ill lhat I’ar-
UNECONOMIC SICKNESS.

The death rate of the United States 
has diminished, but illness has not de- 

A Yale professor who has 
investigated the subject has estimated 
that fully 3,060,000 people are ill at 
>ne time, and of this number one half 
ire suffering from preventive diseases. 
The economic loss from this illness 

.ie finds to be no less than $300,000,000 
innuaJly in wages and about that 
in doctors’ fees and medicines, 
lently some trustworthy system of 
•jorting cases of sickness and their 
•auses and duration would be the 

means of the saving of a vast sum to 
: he people of the country. — From the 
Tray Record. *

erty rights. Even then the injunction 
may not be granted unless meant to 
prevent an injuiry for which there is 
no adequate remedy in law, and

“He who puts his hand to 
dough,” screamed the cross-roads nra- 
or, "must hot turn back!”

"What is ho to do when he gets to 
he end of a furrer?" asked the auditor 
n the blue jean overalls.—Christian 
Register. -

■- Pacifi 
»rder to

r.liî?uta,ïce8 whlch make anything like 
Lcllborate consideration Impossible.n Tver rep 

>00,000 b 
have pro
bushels of wheat in three years, which 
would give this country the first place 
as a wheat producer for that period. 
—San Francisco Journal of Commerce, j

4 Little talk was heard of .Ww I'w- 
a general dis|»'-

gi.tion to help t lu» country rai In i 
retard its prosperity, 
the granting of $(>0,000,000 fm.inrial 
assistance to 
adian railways lias had a siinml.timg 
effect on trade, the Canadian X"i

order for I "• i"">

n it for nine ol-A at the Parliamentary records
wi.I iaho# that id the closing weeks 
of the session the Senate 
lo deal with a crushing load of legls- 

* It tion of the most Important charac
ter., If the Senate had flatly refused

dom and there
prop

erty or property rights which are in 
danger of injury or destruction must 
be described in particular and precise 
terms. Moreover, the courts shall 
hereafter be prevented from issuing a 
restraining order which may forbid 
men ceasing to work. It is distinctly 
legal under the Clayton Bill for strik
ers to advise or persuade othebs, by 
peaceful means, to cease work; and 
strikers may cease to patronize any 
party involved in a labor dispute and 
persuade others by 
means to do likewise.

The meaning of such exemptions for 
labor, under the Anti-Trust Law, is so 
plain that one does not need to 
time in

EDITORIALS AGAIN IN FAVOR.
A Wisconsin editor,

was asked regular Wi
, . „ ,, writing to the
Wingfield Republican, thinks the edi- 
' ,1 is gaining a stronger grip on the
ending public. f 

’rienn Press: “The 
le voted to

tion
price

point
Coj

or more of ' l •
"You are going in for polo!”
“Yes. sir," replied the weary-looking 

little man.
“I’m surprised' at you.”
“I need the practice. I fancy 

after I learn to hit that little bail

WHO EATS THEM?

do ^

ggs go begging. 
Plying between Van- 
the Orient bring large 

pments of merchandise for the Unit
ed States. The two latest liners brought 
5,000,000 eggs from China, in addition 
to large consignments of tea, rice, dried 

wine, silk and

He quotes the Am-tv Who eats Chinese
EvD

ern having placed 
tons of rails with the Dominion Si<-ri

A great 
so, or else a

amount of
political affairs in news- 

trebled during the last fiy_- 
Papérs find it

: hà many persons must 
large number of e 

The big liners 
couver, B.C., and

course
v.-raid, foAVte received public approval 
ia .all but the most partisan I dash along 

pony, 1 may be able 
drive a tack 
thumb.”—Washington

Critics may insist UnitCorporation, 
for a country of 8,000,000 people Hie 
Dominion is going ahead too fast. 111 

it ■ l : i nlvd

SOLD FROM

Kl J?"*». June H.I. ”nd bought 
M tourner and 
t tontina.

ntpers has
ARGENTINA.

Bank of Env
oyer the 

00 from Ar-

.. , „„ pays to give
lberal attention to governmental quts- 
(ons. That Is why, according 

Wisconsin man, the editorial !• 
ing into its

a long-handled mallet as 
on a mettlesome 

home and

quarters, 
did not take thisTl

r>lxinu but received the
-'JS.000 sold 

m*lv«l L'5|0is peril y by hos- 
Finaneier "f

a surety it is m>t 
in its pro 
tile legislation.— The 
New York.

to theto go 

Star.

without gross and pnmeasures and 
%liUJR to best attention it could, 
ty speâk well for the Senators’ aml- 

ainfly, but it does not speak well for

ygyir, ÿatom °» dunes tor
fch1 the Senate was created. The 

A(1C. jbb to the King, dealing with an 
Important constitutional change, was 
Rbnt^up to? the Senate In the dying 
houi i of the session.

own again. He thinks That 
;even or eight years ago the people 
hought their case was hopeless. Ma- 
•hine politics seemed to have the coun
try in an unyielding, everlasting grip. 
I eople were stupefied and their poli
tical faculties dulled by disuse. They
fe t it y;ould do no good for them to 
Uko interest in governmental affairs. 
A few men fixed everything up, any- 

Now, he thinks, there has been 
The nation, our 
beginning to*corrib"

Psa
FA,R BUSINESS

Philadpipi)ia__

rcsk-

THE TOYS. fish. preserved spices, 
firecrackers.

The "Empress of Asia,” on her last 
trip (Yokohama to Vancouver) made 
a record vo 
the fastest

The

month 
divide, 
and 3

IN BONDS.
market was dull 

was a fair business

A Presbyterian preacher stopped at a 
Kentucky mountain cabin 
where a gaunt, ragged 
on the dilapidated gate.

"Where Is your husband to-day?" in- 
1 uired the preacher.

"Out huntin’
“Any Presbyterians around here?” 
"Wal, now, thet 1 don't know, strang

er, but the hide of every kind of

My little
thoughtful eyes 

And moved and spoke in quiet 
up wise,

Having my

Son, who GERMAN COMPETITION.look’d fromany peacefulthr one day. 
woman leaned Not a few persons, personally ig

norant, of economics, are pointing •" 
the fact that Germany is underselling 

jthis country in several pnrtieularH, 
"even in its own market. The fact. . 
instead of proving either the excel- 
lonoc of the German financial policy 

the superiority of German m uni-

vh grown- 

law the seventh time dls-
yage—nine and a half days, 
Pacific passage ever made. 

Within a few hours after the steamer 
landed at Vancouver, the cargo had 
been transferred to a special express 
freight train and 
The trade in

1

Me SUGAR REFIMcommenting on them. Here- 
may tel] a "scab," or 

gentlest man- 
ner possible that If he continues to 
work, his head will be broken; 
all this will be regarded 
persuasion. Moreover, the courts 
not hereafter construe any violence in 
the suggestive Influence of the boycott 
that the employer or his supporters 
will lose trade if the demande of the 
labor element are not met. Thus peace 
will hereafter smile beneficently' on 
the machinations of every dissatisfied 
labor group.

It is useless to deny that in the 
United States the courts have shown 
of late signs of weakening before the 
threats and violence of the labor ele
ment. It must be remembered, too, 
that the courts cannot be the bulwark 
for the people against the people. The 
most the courts can do Is to lay down 
the principle that what labor may de- 
maad la Inconsistent with what the 
people have enacted, and that the law 
must prevail until. It is changed. To 
speculate upon what the Supreme

With hard words and unkiss’d.
—His Mother, who

Then, fearing lest his grief should hin
der sleep,

I visited his bed,
But slumbering deep,
With darken'd eyelids

him, and dismiss'd
The whole 

t- sonnent of the matter by the Gov- 
c. ihpent and the House of Commons 
Icatps the Senate Just cause ,of com- 
J As the Address related al-

03I entirely to the constitution of 
Ibo penate, the proper course would 
1 avi been to let jthe Senate Initiate 
tho |loeeedlngs and then Invite the 
ro-oflotation of the House of Commons.
' b-c wontq hâve been, the more seem
ly course and It would have avoided 
tbo jmmratmit,ies„ ran is being 
Cl ai d by the present dispute be- 
twed the

after, a strikerJ was en route East, 
eggs from China is in

creasing in importance and‘special re
frigerator facilities will develop still 

rther this feature of imports from 
the Orient.

1 great change, 
states and eities, 
hack to the ideal 
pie." That is why the 
ing to want

was patient, being
mal thet my husband ever killed is 
tacked

other recusant in the.
factures, 
ous falfi.ng 
man trade.
is able to manufacture much more

-------- -----:-----------  than she can sell at profitable pries.
answering advertisements Therefore, to meet all her liabilities 

please mention The Journal of Com- she finds it necessary to sell abroad
on unduly low terms.

, really testifies to the
off there has been in Gcr- 

Germariy finds that she
up yander on the hack of the 
house. You might step thar an" 
-Toronto Globe*.

This is a story
fast Lough a short time ago. 
nearest Ulster Volunteers heliographed 
a message to her commander on a 8un-

y the peo- 
Ie are com- 

more news and more dis
cussion of political affairs, 
why the editorial 
lue and a

smoke-
look!’

fur
as peaceful 

can-
That is 

page has a new va- 
new interest—From the Day-

“Therp. and their lashes of a gunboat in Bel- 
The

When
?LtompMy“ra'tlca'ly no doubt that I der way 

by Mr the view to-dav , fineries

■•S^SâraèS =.»
Is in al

B ; « over the pla„',ühn- N.B» where he *uch 

-nJ! h,’he (f 'be , a er at the out- ,crred at.
! Ilatâl,?1* *’111 notl^f"lUClnK suKnr. now belt 

<S.P Lem,e later Tor the Public; PanF's P

k “4 oîVlUeKestb to ro can und<ir- thl" 1I Thad wifi Journal thc r«Preae„J The
i "* «an, alw Mme Commerce, says, to t
p tonau”" a I'aais where"”’ t0 put und<,rwr‘« 
. The ™nsampMu„ can , ,u,rar tor whlch we 
. ^ thoi^a hinerv. as I,? . Produced. Puny som 

b teeiM ‘ns,all«i. Is be- .We ™

•‘It is a 

position, b
» CigAretU.rorit'15

From his late sobbing wet. 
And I, with moan,
Kissing away his 

my own;
For, on a tabl

ton News. marcs.
tears. left others of 

* drawn beside his head,
He had put, within his reach, commander signalled back that fifty
V box of counters and a red-yetned men were Koing ashore to church. The 

stone . ïuard of honor was formed and lined
A piece of glass abraded by the beach, UP to receive the men as they came 
And klx or «even «hells, ashore. And then It turned out that
!Ld°! cith bluebcl,a- ‘he who,e flt<y were going to Mass
Ana two French copper coin* ranged The guard of honor disbanded at once 

there with careful art. —Manchester Guardian
To comfort his sad heart.
So when that night I pray’d.
To God, I wept, and said:
Ah, when at last we lie with tranced 

breath.
Not vexing Thee in death.
And Thou rememberest of what 
We made our Joys,
How weakly understood 
Thy great commanded good.
Then, fatherly not less .
Than I whom Thou hast moulded from 

the clay,

morning asking 
-oming ashore to church, as, 
wanted to form a guard of h

if any men weft- 
if so, they 

-onor. The
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- 01 ia4i,timers Con- 
e ndent A good story is told of Lord Clon- 

Tiell and an Irishman who met each 
other once in a New York hotel. On 
being asked what part of Ireland he 
came from, Paddy replied:

“Well, as a matter of fact, at one 
-:me I was one of your discontented 
-onantg.”

Lord Clonmell glanced at him 
surprise.

“Yes,” continued Pat, thoughtfully,
T wag. But here are you and I drink- 
ng together. While in Ireland 

eS8.” never get close enough to you to hit j 
you with a ghdtgun.”—Tit Bits, |1

-, It 1 an encouraging sign to fled oar 
Co ta, no Hahk*nr confident of their 
aUl'l to Mom'the» own m the cen- 
11 ’ wgeh-.ther have established 

' le’eoi es. ,Ip .an Interview yesterday 
e it JpijrMl Of Commerce, Mr. 
I X. ’ease, Vice-President and den- 

'-«wet or the’ Royal Bang, dis 
**•»• a number of Interesting qaes- 
..
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Write Plainly

Name .In I

vafudS
. ^Eoptia

Court will do with this latest labor f Thou'11 have Thy wrath, and «ay, 
legislation 1» not Worth while It Is 1 Wln bc ”èrry fur their ehlldNhne,

—By C. Patmore.
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Stock Exchange Tra- 
Fl . 4. - to F*®« That The In-
Flue tuitions Take p,„c. on Exchange It.

■UAMENT

$16,000,000.00
$16,000,000.00
$1,098,968.40

m-, Mi
Common Declined Five More 

Points and Preferred 
Over Seven

TEXTILE RECOVERS
Nova Scotia Steel Ignored Dictates of 

Bears—Balance of Steel Group was 
:i (Firm and Unchanged.

Toronto. June 24.—The 
firm. Hollinger crossed $19.00. The 

general mining Jift has been most en- 
eouraging. A further advance in York- 
Ontario to 14

:al market for currt)'i<îu!'|h',h"r ,°r ,OCa' account ®c-
ab™»d- WBarc"lora wm Be- 

tive and unchanged at 25%
In response to firmness in 

ïoî. th? SJerl and lr°n stocks 
for «e u ®uPPurilng bids were In 
snM al 52' Iron commonS-fï ïsd.?eel of Canada Preferred 
bid th the common stock at 13

at 3014 with the

At the sntiu,,, meeting st.
Lawrence Sugar Refineries 
held to-day. Mr. 
has been president 
many years, and umiTt] 
istration the conc< i ,
satisfactory progrès. ■ \„;t.s_d hi„ Ho
«ire to withdraw fr,„„ u, nm„,‘adf" 
agement. active man-

But Price Changes as a Role 
were Trifling in 

Character

aging director.
edTfhrnm°;.rd was Inereos-
hJlng Mr r 5*' ,h'' ""w member 
re,u ■ ">h,,Pr' •“ Mont-

The Hoard of Wrertors 
constituted is as follows'

A. Baumgarten. Hon.
" • McConnell, Prew

p^lferr- „f~v,ce-

president, and Mr. ,, u,"™" 
also elected vice-„r, silh.n, °nner

Limited.
A ,!a"mgàrten. who

Sr William Macdonald.

Wm. McMaster, Esq. 
Hinager.

ion Government.
ery Province In the

your mr-
was one of the indica

tions of renewed attention to the chep- 
*r priced mining stocks.

A drive at Ca

company for 
whoa® admin- 

",ls made such
lutï I

ns at presentnadian General Elec
tric formed the chief feature of the 
."Oustrlal list. The price was broken 

,9,8\ nnd stock waa offering cx- 
iividend at 38%. Traders have ceased 
-o Inquire for reasons for these sudden 
luctuations a« for the most part it 
s recognized that the incentive oc
curs on the exchange Itself.
Brazilian did not show much strength 

.h. seling around 77%. Some drib-

SELLING FOR PARIS “I Tee.
Canada Dread held 

preferred at 92.
inclination of traders was to 

watch tile fortnightly settlement in 
)7r>; c,oae,y nnd if this set- 
dla®loaea no aftermath of the 
failure sentiment here will he 

week Pr"Ved ut th= none of this

There was a let-up 
bear pressure which 

he later trading 
[ of the securitie 

sSck Exchange, where they did not 
nBntnin their former levels, experlenc- 
ejpgain.s--in some instances gains of 
cSglderahle proportions.

Ap exception was found in the case 
of the issues of the Hillcrest Collieries, 
both of which slumped decidedly. The 
common dropped another five points, 
to 25, which i 
thé lev
ing prior to the disastrous explosion in 

mine, while the preferred came out 
for the first time since that event at 
75. a decline of 7% points from th< 
suie next preceding.

to-day in ' the 
again developed 
yesterday, and 

s on the Montreal

And It la Expected that•rnm.nt Tax Will "stTmSiu 

French Buying Abroad.
A- Rolncks. New York

"’«'•'«1er. Montreal.McNally, Hecy -Tress. 
w“« ! f,7",flmincial : and man- factory. "* '1'lir w,l« vmislderv.i

RAND FALLS 
* C., Sub itAgency, 9

bKANkBw;"„"d J T
< *1 '!•*».

London,
regular, :

Consola were HrhlMf. Hind the 
market was quiet.

There was

». Junb 24.'--8tfK*kk Wnrit h<‘ 
showing trifling changeS'*. »

Ü A «. tt.e.a
general

étalement

of the Oan.d, Stem,hip Lin.., Ltd. 
Th. accompanying cut 1, fr0m a pic-

turo tak.h a fpw day. ago. MM FBEIEHT HE DEC*MillL *16E F1M IFFECIEB
BE «El» FflENCH EOUEIT BEtOllTl

■ selling for Darin ftv- 
rtepartntenls;'

3 to ntlmu

count In various i 
tlmulely it is

MAT BE DIED 10 If pjfs , exiwcted i
►Tench taxation will teml 
French buying abroad. 

Money rates at 
1 about the

s ten points lower than 
at which the stock was sell-

NEW. LOW RECORD FOR 
CONSOLIDATED

I■elr*anada «gui

the net Mentent' were 
, "ante as hint time. Indie*!-

"" here' on what ...........r.i1|!‘beUg,',’édCiddowl'i ,','r lï01”1"" hnnd- 1 in t’hTto !" ”wral^"om«Vti'iMGei!5Gl

?SÉSF^5~!^#5-3Bs

the carriers need "îî‘‘l U'r r'* forecasts
and If so. to what • m, llt nil°' u'>». H is

This same rumor h,,s

SMELTERS.
in Consolidated Smelters to”9t^n the

r.bu,e7onT ifekt"» &

ISMaTnti: ft? STSSn"
"■ «rr^ont R wm 8Pm ,,' à hÈÎ

yzsg&ïïtriï?**.,w

The décision of the French 
nent to exact

Washington. JumGovern- 
a tax of 5 per cent on nenmea received In France from ,"r.

whet St<'cks’ l,,mds and securities of 
whatever form, did not find Messrs 
L. G. Beaubien & Co., of this city 
prepared. y>

col"”e of weeks ago 
firm had maintained a branch
.argeabSu’s"7r,',beïh^n„TIïed„c,.V

F-Kr^,n,muM~
When it became evident that the new 

regulations would go into effect short 
y LJuiy 1st is. the date now set for 

the, impost), Messrs. Beaubien „
pean trans‘3r their Euro-
where ft hL . Geneva- Switzerhm<l, 
ÎÜÏT f I1 h 1,een located for the oast 
fortnight and whore they will continue
7en7SaCt a" comUnentaî

“There is

G‘®eaubien- in discussing the matter 
with a representative of The Journal „f 
Commerce to-day, "that the new regu 
hitlon wi" have the effect of driving 
much business out of France. Anv of
Paris 7““; L°r *!'ample- can leave 
Paris at night and reach Geneva

»"eSthmr1,ne; trans“cl their business a"d b„° ’J*»* *" Pan» with the loss 
only a single day.

"The trouble is that the 
element is gaining too 
hold In the ranks of Buropeon govern- 
menls and unless something in done t, 
SS“ ™rl’ up"1 the movement tin 
greaUy. °a'S Ure b™nd to «uffet

F 5,000,000 
F 3,400,000 
180,000,000

; I
Prospects are Uncertain.

Then* was no definite news from 
the wesl ui induce littuidation, 
view of iho uncertainty whic! 
necessarily surround the immediate fu
ture of the company, it is perhaps 

■unnatural that some of the more t 
among the few outside holders should 
be const mined to part with their stock.

tile was the subject of 
a sharp recovery to C7'/4. following the 
bear activity of yesterday, to which 

ascribed the recession to 64% in 
the late trailing, thus establishing a 
new low point for the year.

Cotton Trade Dull.

>nt M
but in 

h must
1er (er,

thethat
officeJ from Halifax to 

ption of Banking l,u .m,-s 
da. the United Slat. . ih-

«n 1111881-lluittgll .g/ll-.
The aleck market shewed

Moil Iota- 
edgoil issues 

Home rails

«‘‘.Mt; with
°r Hie < ’otnmlssinn's 

'"•I possflih- 1.1 
1 ur denial 

anyone rumpei.-m ,,,

imid 11 * Hie c|o*«>, 
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American storks were, off u. u.'.V >ff' 
A large business wn« done ut *m,o

«mk chiefly In ........ .. '|t,||,
l»R ii.lv were ........ a. 2% ,„f
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in- • obtain either 
Mils story

coiiflrmathii11 « but theromptly re mil ted m 
ied available in all i Socialistic 

strong a foot -
"«*- fromDominion Tex 3OST0N STOCKS FAIRLY

ACTIVE BUT FIRMER
Boston, June 24,-Tnt.linK it, the |„ 

al market was fairly active with prie- 
n3 lower. iv rr

Allksrhaoi Telegraph „nd Teleplmn. 
was off 1 %, find'New Haven 

Ciqipcrs .were quiet 
^-----

NEW YORK CURBadneedle St„ E.C.
REDUCED ITS dividend.

Igr., Haymaret, S.W. & cyom- rhiladelphla, j„,„. ,,
0,tiel""i"l> Fhh-agn 
Kali run 11 bus

New York. June L'4 The n,,,..
Uet was dull ami S|,, 
ihuren j standard
■hnng»a «regular, sli »V/lnrf in:m,r , «“on dlvlil,.,„|'

K H' 1 r«>«l disl.ui

IMlshnigh, 
St. I .unis 

quin ierly cioii. I 
'■'•iii-eil lb,.

“The advantage 
stànce—in

pass. 11 hgained in this in- 
securing additional facili

ties for the flotation of the pew French 
Government loart-wlll scarcely com- 

no doubt,” remarked Mr. L. 1 dh-ecUons” ‘7 lnvolved ln other

on %. 
and steady.

The bears were accorded a little, am
munition by the financial statement of 
the Dominion Textile Co., issued re
cently, wliirti indicated that only 
per cent, had been earned in excess of 
the 6 per cent, dividend on the
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TO DAY.The fact that the cotton business is 
quite slow at the present time is also 
emphasized by those who argue that 
lower prices are advisable.
Ing the case, it is cause for cong 
làtion that the Textile group has jrot 
weakened to a greater extent. Canada 
Converters was unchanged at 35, while 
Montreal Cottons preferred was im
proved at 97%.
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Immm
_ „ MBPFWffif HUE COSlir
Noted- lie# York Banker sty* That Search for 

Ntrâptiés Across the Line is Resulting in starting

BESESS 'Business ni sr
*r HESS! if Hr niBANK BUILDINGS IN CANADA i iifV.

EEMIHKEiW STEEL IS.. v-nm. Siware 
nitty Ac

trade Continoem nwiWestinghouse Co. Stands to! 
Lose $360,600 of Net 

Profits Monthly
MAINTAIN~OPEN SHOP

On

Plat. Mills running Close to Capacity

I

vity in
lead is™»

■

New York, June 24.—"Constructive

hi

&ress go forward now with a full dis- Pittslmrgh, June 24.—If further evi
dence were required that the steel sit
uation is shaping up for better times, 
last week furnished it. Structural busi
ness about doubled the preceding week, 
itself an advance over the one before 
it. Car orderings were light, but some
what in excess Of the week before. The 
first week in June, however, probably 
established, a high point with the New 
York Central aqd Illi 
ders totalling 
no big awards

il material, princiP*fej|c-<QpfniotfVk was the title of an cuseion of these important legislative1

ZffîWiînrTï :riden; ra r Coof the NatioqRV Çlfo Bank, delivered |,e gathered from hearings as will help I 
a,t4he banquet of the New Jersey State towards wise conclusions; that they 1 
Cpvmnber of Commerce, held at the ^naJ,Y> at 118 early a date as they can.
X^llAgton Hotel in Newark. th<? exaCt and ti^eclflc fl'rm

o s ■ . that these measures are to take on the
U,r^vd bu®inee® men to take a statute books, and then, without

“ical *ffalr.8; 8ay" acting them definitely Into law. that 
L^A^2‘-'i!?rn^î?L3bt*,iéVe. thnt ,f th 8 they K° hom<* and give the country 

8a8t^f.V U general three months’ time in which to fiunl- 
i2 the f y®/1ÏÏ? r<1" ''arize itself with the exact terms of
nMutZiïïSSïi of present the law which Congress proposes to

upon bigness, enact; and give the members of Con- 
upon property rights gress three months' time in which to 

MtnlSb|ll«.rtamn'lu"rl',i ,,nd feel the reflection of public opinion.
development. and after that, if they are so minded

Al’olZ" ,h ,' "7 dr'0p- IH 'Oturn to Washington ami
,tbat may quickly become enact tliese measures int<i law 

iX|^{stJb|^forces, and that. too. forces **i would rest perfectly content 
(^adversity and 111 fortune, if their tier such an arrangement.’'

lheir Mr. Vanderlip believed it highly im- 
2SÏ2E,,COrT(iCted and thr,r sourCM Portant that the business men of the

country should have such' un opj 
tsii'fljr '* Enormous. -lunily to discuss untl digest this lej

- iRtyp (ftakf. which business men have 
outcome is enormous. Great 

a.4.-4f.is, howeyer, it is of no more con - 
cafftrfP them, of no more Import to the 
fu^ffr-h^pploess of their children, than 

Lh* çqndltion and outlook of th« 
humblest of workers. 
i.SSlWwkr t» capital, a crippling ami 

of directive ability, tht 
disheartening of men of enterprise, will 

It/B effects confined to the 
clMAJf»vih you as delegates from th< 
chriffW1*': commerce represent. Its

ençpmpass the whole sn- 
d*IVwWh!.(r There is 
MéeXhat J(Ua interest 
as yours in the outcome.”
> the development of a con
structive and wholesome public opin- 
}b0f tfri facts, said Mr. Vanderlip
tat»iheiimmediate and important duty 
devolving upon the business men ot 

He expressed the belief 
that While a large part of the businê.s.* 

pessimistic, there was much 
. ç». e' situation Including crop pros- 
lyg* ®agy financial conditions

' seem to make pessimist! 
unwarranted.

crlcan Car * foundry’co”' 1-™’,/'”; 
18,000 tons with a central ton„8,tra 
i« mill and is .figuring on «Mo 7 
additional which Vobahiy g77 
Chicago or Pittsburgh. » so to

peruentmmosfarLpaavc?tr,nKc,rut -

have about given up hopes of an”™? ' 
ther price reductions, and the „fLL“r" ' 
of tentative tonnages in the ^ ’
breaking the market has 

Asstiming that the steel trade ,, „„„ 
unduly pessimistic, and theref,,,,'. ÏÏT 
regarding its own prophecies ,„r t , 
next few months, there Is1 morn to cm 
struct a theory that, in the PM®;. 
buying movement, which tJZIT . 
chiefly the covering „f near-h 'L . 
nuirements, at a rate from 3(1 to 0(i 7 
cent, greater than that of 3„ 
cays ago, there is really the inception ' 
of a prolonged period of improvement 
n steel conditions. The country c a" 

together bare of material, ,'|.r„uch 
continued light buying and through 7 ' 
tentions 1 curtailment of in"

Are Relatively Lower.
Steel prices average less than a • 

ar per ton a,hove the extremely ,1 
level of two and a halt years ago t” 

vecom low Since 189S, and bv mSS ' 
of some increases in produoli,,,, „,»t 
Uiey are relatively lower than two JJ 
a half years ago. The capacity " 
ducing steel has increased relatively 
little in the pa»t five yea is, | 1
tainly not by one-lialf as much as the'’ 
country a requirements usually i„«.,

• in a five-year period.
As to the influçmo of 

wulfh proib.ee .wealth fur 
some important revivals in 
maud have been based chief|> 
buying by the common people, 
er cases the market 
chiefly from the

Again' Developed ih Tin 
and Quotations Were Reduced 
About 1 Cent. Copper, Antimony 

Show no Changes.

"Ampany Haa Been Always 
ceedingly Liberal with its 1,800 

Workmen at East Pittsburg.

Ex-

and Spelter 
Trade is Slow.

h, some branches of the hardware 
tnde business has shown some !m- 
■ào^ment and this applies more ès- 
Scilly to the summer lines. The de-, 
5yd for these comes principally from 
tbecountry. Prices are generally firm 
fôr these specialties.

. 66New York, June JZ4. — With the 
Westinghouse Electric strike now in its 
third week, It becomes Important to 
consider the manner in which this pro
ductive tie-up is likely to affect the

It may be estimated that the strike 
will cost the tjoriipany each month of 
i,ts continuance between $L',ii0U,000 and 
$3,000,000 of gros». business and about 
$300,000 of net profits.

But from the standpoint of directors 
arid the management this is the last 
consideration which is at present 
weighing on their minds.

Been Exceedingly Liberal.
has always been ex- 
with its 18,000 work

men at Hast Pittsburg* but has insist
ed and insists, m»w upon the principle 
of the open shop. Each employee is 
an individual so far as his right of 
appeal and the statement of grievances 
to the management are concerned.

Further than that t 
the 
kiin
paratus Insists upon 
the plecb 
and indu: 
rewarded.

VI mm
, ( I ‘I

mmnil3 ’ 1

nois Central or- 
There are10,000 cars.

of cars In prospect, but 
apart from the • two mentioned 
will show up well in excess of 

May or April.
Sheet mills are running on a little 

better time and tin plate mills contin
ue at or close to capacity. Orders are 
coming forward at a fair rate and spe
cifications against contracts are keep
ing up better than in several months. 
There will be few monthly q 
against which specifications will 
have been filed by the end of June. 
Plate mills are running 

! changed rate, and while ord 
I creased the 
ciently to

hope of -
ceased. i

There have been changed ih othti1 
-jta of the trade; however. • The me- 
tit-piarkets are showing more weak- 
„!* and some déclines have beeh 
J&irn during the week, 

o the

nny’s Income account.

It is hard to

r„gSWSget down t 
but dealers are 
aef improvement in the very near fu-

?f !
i

lure.I Metals Have Weakened. ~
The advance last week, iif tin; did 

not hold and prices have again receed- 
ed. Tin is now quoted^ at 3714 cehtÜ: 
This is a decliri'e ffoih 4V and 4$%' 
ointe, the last qUotatfdhh; LeAd 18 
alightly weaker and is again -quoted at 
jjLM. There is a weakness-notfeeabto 
in sheet zinc, and it is rroW qubfed 
J$J6 in casks and at $7 in part 
and broken lots. i’

Copper continues unchanged et" lBCfi 
y $8.50; spelter, $6; ingot brass,

.!

îation sô vital to the country’s future. 
After having gone many 
iucIi legislation a delay 
would not Ik* fatal.

ers have 
have not gained suffi- 

ect mill operations.

un-
m-ompany 

y liberalceedingly
aff

stocksars without 
ninety days

y?
of :

Reports Better Tone.
Philadelphia, one of the weakest or 

the Eastern points, reports a better 
tone and the booking of new husin 
at an increased rate. In this territory 
a moderate improvement is noted. New

1 Public Opinion Uninformed.
Having no serious criticism of Con

gress. Mr. Vanderlip said his real cri- 
icism was of the constituency— 
o publie opinion—which he bell 

was not well Informed.
“You have your full share of blame 

f public opinion is ill informed. Ar 
i class you have been silent in the face 
of calumny. Gross mis-statements 
n regard to business methods and aims 
>f business men have gained credit by 
jeing confidently repeated and

■
he com pi 

nlucer of 8,000 to 10,000 di 
>f highly intricate electrical ap- 

servation of

f ferontprr 
is « York is furnished a better, pro 

several weeks, aside from the subway 
the new structural business than In 
contracts which added some 12.000 tons 
last week to the general volume.

rata of ; -.r:
I There has been no changé to' riotb In' 

t$| pHoes for wirë nails and ttië'.quo- 
[ U^ons remain at $2.25, bà»é, iri» cut 
I lâÀl $2.50. Bar iron ts Still" quoting 
I iftr.ds base and thé fbné of this itikfkef 
r to very quiet and there is not a great 
I deal of business passing. *'
: DejÜlfe the firmness tn flié mra-fest
I for pig lead; there have been no cMtng- 
t ta to note in prices for lëàti t*aste 

Pig lead Is quotéd at 1% and 
waste pipe at 9c, With à discount 

of:7ü per cent.

!

B ' system, believing that ability 
stry can only thus be properly ;

This
■subway In/siness is of a special class in 

that It .does not reflect any general 
.business fluctuation.

During May 57 per cent, of the entire 
capacity of bridge and structural .shops 
was contracted for, against 88 per cent, 
in April and 75 per cent, in March. 
June* gives promise of running well 
above 65 per cent. *

Lower prices have appeared, on bil
lets in eastern Pennsylvania, $20, Pitts
burgh basis, being quoted by some, 
makers. There are few sales If any 
going through here and the quotation 
is entirely nominal around $20 for bil
lets and $20.50 for sheet bars. Prompt 
ihipmcuit tonnages would probably etc-’ 

velop concessions from these figure.*;.' 
■though the concessions 
exceed 50 cents a ton.

no man ao hum- 
is not as great An Uneventful Strike. •

The strike has 
eventful one.

<far been
•he people)r "ever answered. An importing 

iart of the public holds resentment 
• gainst business men because of th< 
tecumulation of the charges of mis- 
onduct that have been made and 
inanswered, because of the dlstorte< 
•ictures of your aims and methodt 
vhlch have gone unchallenged, 
less men should stand up and 
orrect this condition.
"I holieVe the time has 

.'anderlip asserted

iBut the company, its directors and 
management have taken their position 

the two cardinal principles of ,thc 
open shop and continuance of the piece 
and bonus sy 
it y and indus 
here to this 
long the str

stf'-l de- . ;pipe.
leadsupport has cine 

railroads and from 
pioiects which have io I »• financ- 
The movements in 190!» and 19i*> 

were based chiefly 
<lio*jed sort.

vstems of rewarding abil- 
try and are likely to ad- 
.position, no matter how, 

ike may "bex prolonged, 
many’s friends state that its 
fully endorsed by some of 

very largest customers and that in 
the end ver 
lost because

HARDWARE AND METALS. 
Aluminum:

c-d.

irt.i • lie first-men- 
The movements of 

and 1905-G were based 
uiion big projects, which 
nncing.

Barometer of Trade.

Busi- 
flght t< MW M-t.0. pare. lb. ..

8.B0 8.75 f

mi
more largely 
required ?in-

!"1 
itscome,” Mr.

........ with emphasis
we should see the most gigan- 

ic contributions that were ever mad. 
iy business men tu n political cam- 

he de- païen. I would nul care tn which 
thaï re- | party the cnntrlbutlnns are made to, 

the contributions that must be made 
if you are to dt> Anything that is effec
tive, are not contributions of money- 

“rth nmtrlbutiona of service; con 
tributiona of experiençe, of under 
sfandinfr, of truth; eontYlbutions in the 
way of an effective demand that th. 
men you select as your representative: 
shall freely exercise their Judgment 

J^rH lrt th# ^AV'otiSti&fhfui: 

ness ttt%t i »rh»lt. instlre-1)iVth 'fWn“.st>

,o-gw, was that they are being cdnaiZ . Mii-ilitim.ni'at Fact

van-

|irt,roflar„.°ef

ui^'l„V|"'ter"f ,ilgr"d w,lh the most can no longed g„ carele^lyTm‘Tr”"'
•far»^d iTiim Clana that clumK,ld l‘vt‘ry WM» of the -Cungivasltmid ’ 

and conditions warranted chang- cord’ read and everv tin»! „ . ^
ed^statutes, but Insisted that as these ment is printed there eh^imî™

are intended to create funda- who made it; challenge him fh° 
bien tally pew relationships between the llcly that K h m

*n(l the Government and to 
furbish novel curbs upon the freedom 

amerce, they should have back of 
rn dear and certain opinion of a 

frt-Gongresa and the country.

Congress Go Forward.

The political current! 
^,e 60 ,and U8' be said. In a 

thoroughgoing disorganization .
*££*; "We have a legislative 
lètjlàésfl, that is unparalleled.” 
clÿld*,r?a eêàrch for novelty* 

atartllng .productions."

Demand Novel Legislation.
many of the demands for 

nwta féglslâtioh. there might well be 
admitted a sound basis of economic 
fiSjfv . ,The changes wrought in our 

me by new forms of power, of 
tmdi|ihrtaflon, of communication are 

reater have 
by corpora-

..
Elittle business will be 

the present difficulties.of * ____ CMtlng ingot, per 100 168. . ... ,.1<.0G 
bfngthfl, round bars H-2ln. per
Æm.............................. .. it. so
W" .heels 14 oz,. 14x48 lmi. -W- 
(!g*>. Per 100 lbs...............zp.eÿ

Si zOeets up to 20 gauge,"

Hij® base 14 In. to 1 In routià *’**

seamless, basé,' lb.
Tubnif, flron pipe, sise l it

| J^'swJLi:.................................. *'•*

| fOfWion bar, per 100 lbs............. 2 0B
i s»eW Iron, per 100 lbs... ... .'*»

WlneO iton, per 100 lbs. .. .... g.& 
Kgreesboe iron, per 100 lbs............... 2'40
Jg. Ore, per ioo lbs.....................
«g, toe calk, per 100 lbs. ....

100 lb”;

EE:7:::v::I:S
%3SK........ ;; *-'S^
“tat*d 8h••'■ (c«"u„t.d);2'8S

M 10 per cent- ' 'V-

ÏTSSST*
ïïÿ»* .............  ,

JKu-'kwc."- -h.

sfe^'';3„s,lb,s' *>■ ft- ... 
bÏÏwL'î? h'"'- "'1- ft- ...
lea. wmJmpel‘ cent- off. . . .. 7u and 

••»H«ite.P Pe' 7H per cont- off 9 ately

l .............. „ W*

Wrfcff--' • ” * • • • • • 7.00

gof busi-
1 ?f ;<tcel is now to be tin, , h:imniet#>r

of trade, as has so often been the case 
,'A r|hç past, a revival .steel in the 
next few months would ntüuial. and 
it would anticipate rati than fol
low Improvement in other trades.

uld scarcelyHOARDING OF GOLD 
ON THE CONTINENT

Head Office Union Bank of Canada, Winnipeg, Man.

Some Large Tonnages.
The ear orders recently placed have 

released some ’urge toimageq of plain 51.. 0.1#Has Never Wholly Ceased Since the 
Outbreak of the Balkan 

War.

Discussing tl)£ g»»i*i tn-,)V{*tj^ppf. l,ho 
last issue of "The Huche ^fxy^yw”,says: 
‘Foreign exchange is dow.p .m-ar-ly .qiie 
point below the high of l^s*. ijvejqk. and 
there is some belief t hat., tfjp gold 
port movement may i*c ^M^p, ond for 
the present. This is basf^ qp .the bet
ter situation abroad and ^Uie. fact that 
agricultural exports will pppn be in 
progress in volume. The of Eng
land gained tills week nearly $9.00»),- 
000 in gold, bringing tftj^cyjervo up 
nedrer normal. The Frqy^p ILank has 
added during this week over $lp,000.000 
to its gold holdings amj AVv9C.pre now 
$112,000.000 above a year ago and $32,- 
*00,000 more than the bank has ever 

shown before. The unfavorable sltua- 
mii in Paris has for quite a period 

been exaggerated by a persistent cam - 
jtaign from unknown sources against 
the credit of banks, 
count for the determined and api 
ently unnecessary accumulation of j 
by the Bank of France. Hoarding of 
gold on the Continent has never wholly 
ceased since the outbreak of the Bal
kan War, and not much of this gold 
uas come out of its hiding phi 
Under tile surface and absolutely 
and useless lies 
gold vast enough to found

Quotations on Montreal Real Estât
■ ' ™‘

Quotations for io-d«.y on Montreal Montreal So.uth Land Co. 4u w» 
real estate, the Stack Exchange de- Cem. ...
Exchange, Inc., were as> follows : —

Bid. Asked.
Aberdeen Estates................ 117 125

200 201

piNOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIES
■■■I ....................................; » . —z. ---------- . e o«;

■■ 0.26 Bn
:l

ir^vçlutionary ; and even g 
wrouKht

ADDITIONAL HORSE-POWER. I ~P„"»»E»rn""?r‘td ?400-SS4- a
. . f-ain of $80,002. or 25 per cent. Then

The Columbus, Gn., 1 owei Coin pan.*, was a balance after interest charge*-- 
will Install im addiUonnl *600 linrm-- am! .lividpmls on tin- pwfri-red slnotj
power unit ht tin Obatrock ........................... $1111.092, an incivuse ot «69 250 or
Which is nitty devçlopiUK 10.000 hues,- I 39 per cent, over the precedinK twélve 
power. The company is alfa» »U-v.-lop
ing 10,000 horse-power at ils \..rlh 
Highlands Station," and 1,500

stali.m^n Çity Mills.

pet
Montreal Welland Land 

Co., Ltd., Pfd......................

Montreal Western Land 
Mutual Bond & Realties

Corp. of Can.......................
Montreal Westerning

Land Co..................................
National Real Est. & Inv.

Co., pfd....................................
Do., common....................

Neshit Heights..................
I North Montreal Centre 
Notre Dame de Grace 

Realty Co. .. \.. .. 
North Mont. La/nd, l/d. 
Ottawa South j|rbpejx:

Co., Ltd.................
Orchard Land Co................
Pointe^Claire Land Co...
Quebec Land Co..................
Riverview Land Co..............
Rivermere Land Co............
Rivera Estates Co...............
Rockfield Land Co..............
Rcsehill Park Realties:.

Ltd...............................................
Summit Realties Co. ... 
St. Andrews Land Co... 
South Shore Realty Co.
St, Paul Land Co...............
St. Denis Realty Co... 
The St. Lawrence Blvd. 

Land of Canada .. ..

life
75 St,

/; l
Beaudin, Ltd................
BeleVuc Land Co. ..
Bleury Inv. Co. .. . 
Caledonia Realty,
Can. Cons. Land», Ltd. .
Cartier Realty ...................
Central Park, Lachine . 
Charing Cross Industrial

Com. 8 p.c...........................
Corporation Estates.
City Central Real. Estate

C. C. Cottrell Ltd., 7 p.c.
Pfd................................................

Credit National...................
Crystal Spring Land Co:. 
Daoust Realty Co., Ltd. .
Dorval Land Co. .. ____
Drummond Realties, Ltd. 103
Eastmount Land Co..........  103
Fairview Land Co. ..
Fort liealty .............................
Greater Montreal Land

Improved Realties, Ltd.
Pfd.................................................
Do., Common...................

K. & R.

U80 85 76 3.10 Mil97 105PACIFIC POWER CO. ft. 60 n20%power at a 94 '75>ss earnings of tin- J'acific Power 
and Light Company for May, 
were $107,410. an expansion of 
or 3 per cent., over May, 1913. Expen- 

and taxes ;ire 18 per cent, less, so 
t'lial net earnings for the month 
$57.862, a gain of $13,394, or 30 per cent. 
Interest

dfi 14
She1914,

$2.098
TAKES OVER PLANTS.

The recently 'organized Texas Sou
thern Electric Company has taken over 
the electric plant at Cut 
trie and ice plants at Victoria, tin- 
plectric water and Ice plants at I5ee- 
ville and the public service plants at 
Bishop, Kingsville :nul other Texiis t $2(5,307 
towns. Tliese purchases, together with I

80 100 
100 108

; ti-14 s„Rr
12% Hog

Spi'i50 85
10 25*ro, lh«‘ elet Cab

Re-

so pub- 
ovei^iike a 

a demagogue, if he
uI»Heats 1“!
Hict and answer and expose him It

t» -•-*ft»-aw,:;::har"ouwmzz-™*

75 90

charges were 10 j»er cent. 21%greater and income after charg 
increase of $10,070,

« , , - . t|<'1" cent. For I lie twelve months end-
Bmplnted improvements, entail an ed May 31, 1911. ,truss earnings as- 
nditure „f about $1,000,090. tv,-gated $1.349.070. an increase of 158 -

7-lu. or 5 per cent.

es war
, or 62This may ac- 14 20an answer will 

,|e- If a man la 
eiotheH half-truths

120 140
To■T!i eeipt70 73 179•Vet earnings were. 

$(>80,358, as compared with net of $592.- 
1 r,,r 1,10 preceding twelve months, a 

j -ain of 10 per cent, 
j ane, after• interest charges and divi- 

lends oh Hie preferred stocks of $77 - 
471,

-ars,100 120 *

75 80 r
29% .7 Hi

75
IMCREAGE IN REVENUE.

• It 'is announced that the Eastern 
Consolidated Electric Company, which 
has been paying dividends at tile rate 
çf 4 per cent, annually on the- paid-up i 
value of its stock, which is $75u.tna>, 
will hereafter pay it's' dividends on 
par value, $1.500,000, This, vviil mean 
a considerable increase in 
eeiveil by the Lehigh Valley 'Transit 
Company, which owns virtually all the 
stock of the Eastern Consolidated Elec
tric Company, 
has outstanding $925,000 fi per cent, 
bonds to secure- the purchase of (ht 
stock of the Eastern com finny and as 
the interest charges on these* 
amount to $50.f>dd nqniial)y and $t;u. 
000 will lie received In dividends fi-uni 
the Eastern company, l^liigh Vall< \ 
Will profit by $4,500 a year.

mi120■ see to It

t is aim 
in a wéy 
unprofit- 

no more of it.”

no (825riiere was a bal- 115^4 125
IdleW asking delay 

ce. but said he would
?rass
ket i
Was i
betwi
unchi
kers
sprint

40 Vi
immense hoard of 25% 

t;5 'v
increase of $24,215, or 4fi per 

■enl.. as compared with the previous
190 195

DIFFICULT PROBLEMS
: 1-------

7.50

STANDARD OIL STOCKS JAPANESE FARMERS ORGANIZE. 6.76CO C4virevenue re-
W! SCO NS IN EDISON CO.

The Wisconsin
• ^.6015 IS 75

FjMhr*h9»Porviàion Will 
Subject Discussed at

Realty Co.Oriental Farmers cn Pacific Coast 
Seek to Oust the Middleman..

The Japanese Farmers’ As-socUttlon 
of Pike Place Public Market in Feui
lle lias been incorpi 
ington laws, with 
K. Shlomt, presi 
president; K. Ml 
T. Ita, secretary, 
braces about 80 prixluce vendors and 
farmers, including, producers living at 
Green Lake, South Park, Rolling bay, 
Bellevue and Winslow, Wash.

The object of this organization, it is- 
alleged, is to prevent farm produce 
peddlers and speculators from crowd
ing out of the public market stalls Ja
panese farmers who actually raise the 
the produce and bring it to the Pike 
Place Public Market in Seattle.

Edison 1
Inc*., reports that the operating 
lies for the ,five months ended May 
41. 1914, were $3.594,«57.29, an increase 
of .5.1 I

b# Important 
Insurance

49% 69
70 82%

112 149

Company, 
roven-

Oil Runs Are Reported to tjp Gradually 
Lessening.

Kenmore Realty Co.
Lachipo Land Co. .. .
Land of Montreal 
Landholders Co,, Ltd.*. . 
Lanzon Dry Dock Land.

Ltd..................... .....
La Société Blvd. Pie IX.
La Compagnie des Ter

res du ciment.................
La Compagnie Nationale

de L’Est ......................... -..
La^Compagnio Montreal

Salle R call j .... ..
La Compagnie d’immeuble

Union, Ltee.........................
La Compagnie Immohil 

iere du Canada, Ltee. 40 
La Companie Industriel 

et d’immeubles, Ltee..

m Tile Lehigh \"allc\ Ci> St. Lawrence 
Trust Co.....
St. Regis Park...................
Transportation, Pfd............
Union Land Co........................
Viewbank Realties .... 
Wentworth Realty Co.. 
Westbourne Realty Co. . 
West End Lr.-id Co. 
Windsor Arcade I.td„ 7 

Pfd. with 100 p.c.

»»r‘p,

» . *» 40 65Commenting 
Standard Oil

e position of the 
Chandler Bros. &.Thé suggestion made by 

' president of the New York
m Kærvmr,r,",r„d

at the forthcoming sessions of 
efW«Wrmne!B Congress in l#ie, 

appro”" “
Op tbe various States as relating to 
ij/e .immmnce, add he apteclates the 
^f«et ori. the bnsihess of such 'a de- 

that recently handed down 
hpitiê Supreme CouYt at Washington, 
iKtolrlng the statute in Kansas.

Pj&ifient Kingsley holds that if 
t b. State had exercised the rate-mak- 
t g power from the beginning, in ad- 
« *o ctirrent regulations, there
■] now be no gréât tire, life or
f laBty and surety companies In this 
c untry, any more than if we 
f ition, had not abandoned the 
dation and created a Union.

pc
hid

over tin* correspond- 
of Hie preceding year; oper- 

ex penses, $2.589.125.50, an in
crease of 5.16 |>er cent.; gross income 
$1,639,219.69. an increase of 6.31 per 

income available for the Wis
consin Edison Company. Inc.. $349,- 
970.tit), a decrease of o.yfi

mi ted under Wasli- 
of fleer»

Ident.; A. Hirni, vice- 
sayasu, treasurer, and 

The association em-

80 95Darwin P. - stocks, 1________
express the opinion that an 

-ral revival in business 
'lected in rising values.
’he floating supply 
•mall and that absorption 
steady for several months. "

«É&4 Wire..................

•• *•«

'ïëSfcty'■imssiioW 2-M
-

70follows:
...2.85100 124 95

would
They say that 

of these stocks le 
has beer.

,D . - ta w-— They said:
Returns of the pipeline companies an 

beginning to show the effects of th* 
'•eduction in prices of crude oils, Oi 

«rnattrr by a conalderabli 
•tumber of thousand barrels 
than the

time. In

95 102o

Ptnf
154 ' 
80 1

134
cent.; not 65 78 75

!»5
per cent. For 

l;h,‘ ‘welvo months ended May 31, 1914, 
operating revenues amounted to $S,G70,- 
311.35. an increase of 6.40 per cent, over 
preceding year;
$5,991.000.46,
*.*‘*nt.; gross income, $2,754,939.27, 
increase of 5.73 per cent.; net income 
available for the Wisconsin Edison Co.. 
I tie., $1.195,325.19,

fiv«

80 110 •k '•£>.
lots. base.... 2.26 

•• 2*60

KANSAS GAS CO.
The Kansas Gas ami Electric Cmih- 

pany, an American Power .and Liglr 
Company subsidiary, reports for May 
1914, gross earnings of $84,4Î7, an in 
crease of $7,820 or JO per cent. Ex
penses arid taxes increased 9'por cent., 
ami net earnings were, $28,880,'. or 
per cent, better than foi- May. 
Income alter charges was_$43,ti7:i, 
$2,372 more than 
the twelve' months

Trust Companies: — 

Eastern.................................

fe ............

mSSSz**..........#:.‘t

,M ............................ ... **HW.-1,w i

f84%8090 q195
:103

112%operating expenses, 
increase of 6.99

(Si*110
a month

e.v were when prices were hlgh- 
they are getting smaller all the 

California surplus oil stocks 
ar* _ ns drawn on heavily, in the 
rnid-Continent It is reported that sur
plus stocks are smaller than they were 
Exports of oil are going forward at a- 
"tood fote. It- would seem as if tht 
market for crude were about ready to 
stiffen perceptibly and when it doe.* 
itirfen the effect on oil stock we think 
will be immediate."

161%M 70
137% mFinancial ..............

Marcil Trust Co.
Montreal .............
National................
Prudential, 7 p.c. pfd. .. 
Prudential, 7 
Eastern Secur

Arena Gardens, Toronto,

Alexander Bldg. 7 p.c . sec, , 
Mort, bonds with 50 p.c. 
bonus, com. stocks .. 75

Caledonian Realties Ltd.
6 p.c. debs............................

City Central Real Estate 70 
City R. & Inv. Co. bonds 80% 
Marcil Trust. Gold Bonds 95 
Montreal Deb. Cor------  44

299%
. 181
. 221

75
200
222W
117
11«#'

increase of 6.02 90 1001913. Compagnie Montreal 
Ouest .de N D. do G.

Operating 
* months include

4 <*x penses for the 
^352,183:51 rcserv- 

,"1' 'Tpreciat ion, an increase of 23.6 
per cent, over the corresponding period 

. . "r Preceding year, and for the twelve
per cent hea^r" am an increase of 15.98
• n ncavKi and per cent, over the preceding year.

p.c., pfd. 97 
ities .... 55

in May, 1913, 
ond’etf ’MriV rt r. 

gross earnings were $1.097,27” - 
pansion of 16 per cent. Exp 
taxes were 12

Longueuil Realty
L’Union ^le l’Est .........................
Mountain Sights, Ltd’..'. **85 
Model-City Annex .. 
Montmartre Realty Co. 10 
Montreal Deb. Corp. Pfd. ..

'I ont real - Edmonton 
Western Land & Inv.
Co. of Canada................

Montreal Land and Im
provement Co......................

Montreal Factory Land... 70

98
if Little 

sltuatloi

100

90
69*,'
10%

92% ai
tft) to.gr

m 50
confed-

n Issioner Hathaway, it is stated. wHl 
'*0ri►M^éâtifTPly l° Pre>ildent J*1

■

DOME BATTERY 80 <ire none 

there w?
contract

cho

STANDARD RELIANCE 40 50il VOLCANIC OIL PAYS
56 P.C. DIVIDEND IS ENLARGEDUK SI14

751 '-‘2
tptr back of tlje World's Iiurarancf 

point out thet there are many 
?r Important mattef» intimately as-
«'up Cd uiï&obt*

need ot other touggeations tor mak -

Dividend Has Been Increased From 6 
to 7 Per Cent.

Following the prediction made at the 
mimai meeting in March of the St and- 
• rd Reliance Mortgage Corp, 

is being placed o

90 96 82%Now Drops 80 StaVnps 
Treated -WOI Show fh 
Month.

Tonnage 
crease Next

Formupine. .iaW74r^.*:'61jie,- June

16190 125The company is the Volcanic Oil 
Gas Co,. Ltd., of which Mr.
CoBte, E. M., President of The Cgn- 
adian Wwdern Natural Gas, Light,
.r?La?a . Pr Co ‘ Ltd * of Calgary, 
•s 1 resident, announces a stock divi
dend çf 50 per cent., and an extra dlvi- 
. , * W cent., payable with the

stock dividend.
The Volcanic Company paid 20 per 

,ast year* namely, a regular divi
dend of 1 pci1 cent, per month.
8 P*r “ftL lfl extra dividends.

The regular dividend of 1 per cent 
per month will now be paid on the 
Bonus stock as wclK and other divi- 
^nd* are «Pected by the sharehold
ers. even on the increased capital.

60

IISIF
& 71

wl
tfci^d .. ... 1 »*r r

Eugene
vrathm, the 
n . a 7 perthe IX.me mill has kept 80 stamps 

dropping and ttteYcsUlts will be shown
•ompnny
'em. dividend basis.

I lie directors at a special meeting 
*d va need .the rate from 6 

Shareholders will receive 
-- '|n ihc half-yearly payments due

tons, dj
9»r the consideration of as soon as th.*- yew .-tube,-mill -is in 

commission; whfeb 'Wtli-'btr about July 
1. There will not i-lier.much of a ton- 
pnge Increase in June as a consequence, 
of the inoreased number • of stamjis 
but the month of July shoukf-Klimv n 
marked increase.

After four Years during winch (ime 
he sr,w the property dovelopwl from a 
surface showing in the backwoods. H. 
C. Meek has resigned tas manager of 
the Dome. In his plrihe has been ap
pointed C. D. Heading, who has been 
made vice-president and managing dl- 

HENRY OFTPMniu rector.

SMOKE VAFZADiS •* Winnipeg, Genenl Minagir of the “r; K^fn(î I» an cnglnrer of etamt-
Canadien Credit Men-, Aseoeietion now ^ b“^K lad ^Porience in many of

f.1-1-------------1 p , _. Msaten at Toronto. He blamee camps of th= world, and. _ ” Eryptiln C)f«r*tte -"«jority of our wm ^tfi- c-aiff" J$rge' Mr UMk

Ç» UCCESSFUL ADVERTISING calls for 
O thorough knowledge, not only of the busi

ness of the ADVERTISER but of the general 
conditions affecting the subject matter to be
ADVERTISED.

a j

ydper cent.« Âf*^nwident Kings 
That the question of 

, -“IS1- brought before
cohgreeto, emphasizes the fact that 

is how realised by all experienced 
lerwrlters that the World’s Ipsur- 
se Congresf- the first ot its kind ever 

AeWà wftl bp the most powerful 
anclal brgaqi^tion fiver brought in- 
exlslence. The men who lot* into 
Jutu/ATîA-e femxident that the

:
*ver tehere many of the dif-

ilf .problems' which are now con- 
.«nderwritere can be carefully

'Æ
■ Ad

V .

1
ONTARIO BOND CORPORATION 

OPENS OPFICÉ IN HAMILTON.
- iamiltun ont., dune 34 

ifirio Bond Corporation, 
lyiB a capital of ,1,0110.000. haa opened 
un office here, and will deal in In.our- 
ance, stocks and bonds.

Mr. F. W. Brennan will be the local 
manager.

Mr. W. F. M. Dean, who was for
merly connected with I he bond depart-

ESES=F=

and also

The On- 
which

— f
Ltd., The JOURNAL OF COMMERCE, with offices 

In Montreal, Toronto, New York and London, 
Eng., is admirably adapted to ftive you a 
THOROUGH ANALYSIS and to MAKE 
RECOMMENDATIONS relative to mer
chandising and publicity
HEAD OFFICE; 85-46 St. Alexander St., MONTREAL
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With the exception of one contract . 
which wa* plawla l„ the went, for afcSbt - 
three huriafotf thhuathd dollars by one 
orthe Ihrger bridge companies, there 

dëâl doing In the 
al‘ak‘ion- The general view 

of the situation In Canada seera to

MSaritftesBS
!ia",2*en a very Slight improve

ment In the volume of orders coming 
forward, but as yet It is nothing to

COMMERCE, WEDNESDAY,
JUNE 2V 19H

*

ifil '/mmUi iMtmmMmk à ■ î. £

re-

tnîdt hM b**n ,hut down owing to dull

•roSfc
to so Lower Again.*** State that they wffl 

Pot Cheese in Çeld Storage 
Rather than Reduce Price

DEMAND IS! SLOW

tlÉdware 
Sly Ac

trade Continues

ItSJSÊt
llwf

European Crop Prospectr are 
Better—Raies and Wind
storm, instated States

HEAT TOO GREAT

Simeial to Journal
|New Vdnt. .fuhe il.—Lesdih# ébpper 

Producers lowered their asking pH* 
Oh electrolytic copper lo 1«* cent, » 
?‘U"d yesterday. This I.
was namw/T The "^"c.lon
Uwt* »"d "tXii.*Y”^*^S! 

id*, m„„u!T ”* °* m"e """ »“"■

SifUatiap Unaitllad.
'"T,r d™“nd ooti an unaetlled 

charscfortL'nlL"" . romlm,ad '»« chief 
ihe^am ot, """ m“rK''t during
alLd., 1’urchnaea here and
ulirond wore again confined lo carload

which were

The outlook

tales Jane should 
lay or April—Tin 
idly

Niw, Print Business Contis* 
nes Good aid'Mills akO!a« 

Running Full TiÜèl

SLOW AMERICAN DEMAND

rityin

lead is firmer H i"'Srn‘ï?■o «ngûin^T 48 er* are nDt

.^âiteëe
"h°* °r ",MKth

hSsfh^tt ^S •»>«”-. which

'-M’^SSsr'a gf~

of Wh0»t dally.

II
1.riotne

thatncipally plates. The Am- 
y foundry Co. has pi,,™,, 
insSS- Pennaylvan-
l?.JW£ne on ‘<>.«00 tons 
hlch will probably EO 
’Ittsburgh. ■ y e« to

I are averaging about 60 
if capacity. Consumer, , 
Iven up hopes of any fur. 
ductions, and the offering 
tonnages in the * '

1 market has

B n<. /nd E»«* c°"*lnue Unchanged 
Potatoes are elov—Beans in Fair

Demand—Maple Predv

the
isJkaM. Again: Developed ih Tin 

end Quotation. Were Reduced 
About 1 Cent. Copper, Antimony 
«nd Spelter Show no Changes. 
Trade is Slow.

In some branches of the hardware 
trade business hais shown some im-

-
ucts Dull.

• :“tpSi'SS iiThe demand for cheese continu** 
slow at present and there Is still 
little business comingttmm

The’allX lîettdS above water." 
here- i. a » TProvcment ln business 
? ”•.U.due to a certain extent to the 
better tone prevalUnr In the United

Some Seed Orders Have Been Re- 
eelvMl—Wrappings Slew.

There has liTOn « general Improve - 
ment In the lobbing trade this week- 
J’feS ‘“itfducod about as low 
an rt*y would go od rnbel linn, Cut- 

,appear i,f. d°es not ,lnK h«|"K the general think, and prlnt-
■ ihelurce sen—' *1 V,w 'lUolatlon. of ™ aml "tauonel. appear to have re- 
fher ,3i !' r 'ted It seems that fur- eogntwxl this fact as praclically all the 
la order m roi TV. h.avi' nln.l,. 'œdl Mbliere report on Increase In the
hands ami ,, , , e d*'m,md' Second ,w,'”k " business. The buying that ha.
eroded ïn ,l.7ler" w«rc u.llve and auc- been done of lale ha. been strlctlyrf 
the metal , l>",ln|t "f “mall lois of ‘he hand-tp-moulh charaoler, 
ahd Hmh iv i f,n,n"Ulnîr 1,1 'H cents ' -r. are still small hot more numerous, 
taruitr lend fl ®,nmn'1 for spel- '"''hers are aim, operating with great- 
orlcca J,h J lla*n feeWc. and while y reduced Blocks under this demand 
IhemauL",1"' 'if"'0'"' unchanged 11 '""ot thought that there will beany 
Sliver w!, „ ÎÎ,, tm "‘O'bmry noleil Kr<'al Improvement for the next few
due to7"hle *ht Î ""'<'r 111 5*-tb cents |""nlh» but Jobbers and agent» »rô 
due to Chinese selling. hopeful of a brisk demand .Hiring OU

late summer and fall months.
Velum. Sati.factory.

very
over the catiîê 

although dealers are looking forward 
to a better trade on Thursday and Fri
day. It Is not likely that this week will 
eee any reductions In the country 
boards as it seems that dealers Intent 
to place the cheese In cold storage,

foloroh|d o f ?art to the antlclpaSl One unsettling factor, which may 
«h» Interstate ?S?ntua‘!£ resuIt ln easier prices In 

Commerce Commission. ‘bis market. Is the arrival of 8 000
here- d0 ”nt think that boxea °* f,,w Zealand cheese at Van- 

Srd“ÿ°”' whatCT» It may Bh, will ??ave&thls waek- This, it Is rumored,
L yua' effect on the steel i* on y fllrt ot a large order of 20,000 

for a tlrtièat least, °t »?.«*• 11 ». thought that it
although they admit, that It may hive wi” c0,t 27 t0 28 Cents there. The reaction was a natural

,r...... .. ..... ......... .......
w i-., , tbne. In potatoes and beans there were no exception of n few polnt^of iro *he sfon' aS'e^TOnw'1'1"1' ”'‘n"! ”«>»>• Improvement ...

I IVC CTArP UISVSV. ' further changes to nbte aid rhe nV sequence ^ ' f Ue cnn" 1 endourage support. There ■*aat wc«k "» Indicated l.v u„

LIVE STOCK MARKETS ni«,d Is Slower the foler .»ÏLr^ _______ JÎL5 "1&Sgi.*r«rh, "T”1 i£?An2Sra,"T,",m,‘"y' 
passing. Maple'and ^^TOno ^ nfov,W ^

about firm. prees are •"» ‘bere. Nothing new In Hi........Us situation. Plates m,I shopes. tlettar buying'of
COUNTRY AND FARM PRODUCE amrnf T„lv ih'_ «heated uheaslnesa “f ‘hb recent buyers „n dry wia- r»11» has also cnnlrihuled t„ „
Egtiï- FRODUCE. "borUwho wonder where ber "'K^= havt, partly unloaded I heir tor    Average mill „„

proromm Per dox ‘«fT, wm get anything to deliver the lh,es- The market shews no Indtca'-

" "W BEf'Sh ^ ‘-aa~r„te f,„iow.:
S'-® Tri-^up^lor 'fV^i Wheat- °*» »'-h ^ *-«

sszvr ;rs| mamssr-^ ^
g^ ;-; s.st m rottoN market SS:-.ss

Moutitains (car lota) 1.10—1.12 —  Oats—

SferSr-—-: 27.f “of c~’ ^B.W- <6X atofe) ••'•*-!•••• ,,£*?. T«*. June 24.-An of
NèW^Ô# hand mon Per bushel ™1»,l'«»'e Points in coilnn shortly 
Thwepound pidtar. .v l*-{* 'octedly higher Uvcim„!i'’oàofos "rod"

S®®---
gapanss-«r*

Maplp Products— * “ *,W- -e M ^' “"wul s'"1' °d?,‘lnued “Uebated
Pure sîrup <,r,rtins) 0.86 “° -^"y ab«*b^

Pure syrup (8)4 lb. tlns> 0.«l —0 68 
Pb™ SïrUp (I° '»• Ho*) 0.75 Zo.U 
Maple sugar (1 lb. blocks) 0.8)4-0.10)4

tÔCALGÂSHÜRKETS

price 1;
nmfement and this applies more ës- 
Seiftlly to the summer lines. The de-, 
Sad for these comes principally from1 
tbreountry. Prices are generally firm 
fôr these specialties. V-j',.:

There have been changes In other 
.grit of the trade; however. • Theme- 

• are showing more weak- 
declines have beefi

SP«=I«I «• Journal of Commas*, 
Chicago, June 24—Wheat price* con- 

tlnued downward to-dny 
bles which showed better European 
crop prospects Slid a lighter demand 
from the Contincht, but shorts 
ed on reports of excessive 
windstorms Ih the American northwest 
The decllhe Of ten 
from the récent high 
ed a reactionary sentiment.

Corn was strong.

»
ceased.

•hftt the steel tradn is 
fxilstic, and therefore 
1 own PfQPhecies for , 
'th^ there is1 room to cun-
?ry that, in the present " 
toent; -which renros 
overfn^,- of

on lowei- ca- .

dis- »
tal- markets 

, n6w and some 
gtovn during the week. It is hard to 
get down to the root of the troubles. 
SA dealers are none too sanguine for 
«^improvement in the very near fu-
lHr& Mitais Have WiSkSnetf; -

The advance last week, iri tin; did 
nor hold and prices have again record
ed.' Tin is now quote# aV 37% cêncK2 
This is a decline from 4d and 
cents, the last qUotatfdnis;; Leïtd 18 
alightly weaker and is again -quoted at 

There is a weakness-notft?eabtB 
in sheet zinc, and it is rroW quôféd St 

in casks and at $7 in part casks 
broken lots. \v

Copper continues unchanged at 16C; 
antimony 18.50; spelter, $6; Ingot brass, 
red; 14c.

rains ahd :
of bushels

=ithSfoL«ihiî,ai; a ueftumd
eittner front millers or Buropeart inter- 
ests, there Is likely to be 
accumulation of wh

near-by ie.- 
t.a rate from 30 to <;o „Pr 
than that of 3u „r 45 1 

re is really the inception * 
d period of improvement 
Jons. The country is a|- 
c* of material, through 
it buying and through in- * 
ailment of stocks.

«cents per bushel
point also cauB- Ithe largest

5eat stocks
I’rlvnto advices

were that shOWArs ih Missouri ahd
have been Insufficient, 
t^ttperatures arc injur- 
Oats firm.

tern aecttbp* 
and that high 
ing the crop*;

i
fRelatively Lower.

average less than 
Jx>ve the 
■nd a half

1 rude has 
during the 

1 ri-sump-
extremely |ow 
years ago, t|]e ' 

ttce 1898, and by reason ' 
)£tses in production 
ively lower than 
go. The cApacity fiir 
has increased 
ost five

The news print business continues 
satisfactory anti the mills are all rlin-
cmhtinülf ,ln,u The tlbmaml

mtinilfM well up to the average ahd"
ÏÏ5."-» «leniaml has shoWn little 

I ruli ng off front the Impetus recette* 
‘luring the Mexican War scare. ' (2ogv 
tractH with the American papers a ht

rl,,>T l,y the <Wsdlan mills. 
New lork advices state that side rûliâ 
or the common sixes, twelve 
teens are scarce and 
mand. Val
to 2.Otic a

2J‘
1 w,, ;ni{i " Trade on the local live stock markets 

to-day-was fairly brl.k and in view of 
the smairer receipt*, the boards were 
all cleared early In- the day. 
iwere again the feature of themarket 
and supplies were fairly heavy. In
consequence, value* declined »nd (lierc

b™,"=LB:S£
mJn*^UH^®Qfrtc,ent to satisfy the dd-

There" was no change" In the
ind nriroLeh,eP'. R”elF‘a were small 
>nd prices remained unchanged.

^rolpls on the East End market.
00 hoc W<W: ™> cattle 4S0 sheep, 

b°*a and 800 halves, Receipts at 
catfw ro«Bn2 yarda <0-T.R") were: 300 
roiycx 5 ab'ep- 800 bora, and l.ooo

itroïet'î"”","î 'abl° abowa ‘h» live
toârï=,' r,tdayW h °n th0 l"=al

?h°,te 88-=0 *» 88-75
rae^îlun................. 8.00 to 8.16

™^°n................. 7.60 to 7 76^ CmroriCh0lCe • 7 25 to 7.76
Bri' SSm ................. 7 25 to 7.50

---Jo
S” ................... 7,0 lo 7.26

fcrof™ sh h k................ 7 “" «° 7.M slnghfneth“ia ™thér dlow ‘rade pas-

Short keep . . . 7.40 to 7.76

. ! ™ed,um.................. 7.00 to 7 35 înrG 8:0 buyers are not bidding freely
èah2;V....................... 6.50 to 7.25 Se ,°“a • « » the opfolon ot
Sag* andl cutter= 2.50 to 4.00 îo meet 6 h°w<;ver' that «hey will have 
' Do* com*09 ea;h • ■ 72.00 to 90.00 ^ °ur pricea very soon, as stocks 

DO, comihon and me- , - °* oata ?« store there, are none ton
SheeT' ea°h..................... 36.00 to 45.00 îà .bd»*'«fr«tty depleted.

Wp .................................... 4.50 to. 5.00 as ,V is n V trada. »aalpK I» barley
• 60.00 to 85.00 !Lr Z vcr^ har<f to procure any 
•• 8-0 to 8.60 ?KeiCrE„Préffrr,nr -° ho,d °» to what 
•• 5.00 to 7.00 àZ ba"win TtoW.dt higher prices.
• 5.50 to 6.00 jut none Was were received

toronto_uv« stock.

(Special Correspondence.) - heavy*'and th yeate7day:- Trade is nor

-Sf'f^*Sa <**'-*65 n.,ndC. —a-1

FsESEm - .;SE?=r™""-=................ 0.37)4 F*»fod*wldatm*“ se?d *°- ch0^* N» * cSSStiS! w*?*™ -- ."a?1. ln ‘he Soufowes*"hurlpooHy FOREIGN GRAIN MARKETS.

Jggj» teUR ror’wTtt»... 6 10 *,easroathe?‘r',y ”* P™**’'*? K N*tfîhjsrf..................a” ■■ 43^C Irough^" Summer’''should ,Sp|,clal ™bfoto Journal of Commerce )

Stftft.'.’ï. 1-ïSe55faïî**B *«»- »"».Zî %4ùc™............................................. liwrfool cotton ***v~*> aZIïT.:

7Hror"c’nt^f •••• <5» sprin'gérs are in' dTjan'd'betWëeTîïs StronF bakers.. .... % (Sprol.T Cable to Joùroal of Cm- decline, followed n^Hf b«for K?1”

■ per<«•'■«* ï ":.ï.-;.11V'ÿI6 -Ærficpttpp ^
i %S8: .:-.............................. 6.75 ■'■■■■ 4 70 & '“p^ïXr'ha,,POlmS l 8 TOtoNTÔ^R^rfRADE.

nfe •••••.... 7.00 Bsht bncte and heaVy w'ero ," 9r „ M,llféa^- 0 '9 B'vetpol cdtton range"foloWs:- lower. Corn declined1Üs, f 8».c,al te Journal of Commerce.

..... •• su'g*^n«^rf.^,rnie^ r*«........................................................................................ ............................
“r:* "2,6 % 5$$ 66? 67^ z zi ,'îr„F5F,'^m"rlon

lyiWto. tXÏMll'iÆt' *••• 4* A ta W Lu £ with Food Moüllie, mixed "grades «s on roK »,--------- :-------- -- ” Budepest —Wheat ci , lors ‘hat :export sales on the recent n' üll °'1’ Nl’" '• 8,5 *•« l«.
2*'V % h #° P" the fifteen cenlTdrance ,mS^a a af , R»"=d Oat.- pet bbf _NEED «ORE HARVESTERS one eighth higher one-an.l- break had been heavier ,ban was ' *""d' N" 2- 822 <“ K*. deflv.

fer'ww-:.. „a gbssSBi.................»ap — '
®sa»'........................

fes-ss
..............•• : 1- -Ai ............................. Old GovernMnt Java .. PeLF "WM “gf "5* f“? '"“‘««d- ronllnued Shranhah. -Arpealiné spU.i, ff™,

*• " 1. ■KIWWBfSÏwww " ■ Pure Macho .......................... •• 2. . the wherft yield wll P,r 1 . „^|1,otatl"n": No. I Not. 9414c. »• «*: rosin unchanged aritt

•• •• :: :: Jp khbushe"____________- ’■ ^ -M*p^K“v.•• ® jmWWMjfm m*
•gdh •.„»• Æ.*!?.: i ,, _ i .................................... .......... „ pÿ^hS^iï=7h. „cw m„. x w&iœ

imt&MÊèiM •........................................

Sy*:F'-îS'53îS=(.e ... 1 itS-

........... :: ••wv*tie«*»w ,|g ry |>

I There has been no chringé to' rtAé in' 
['• thl pHces for wirë nails and tlië {quo- 
[ U^ons remain at $2.25, bàgé, àrt» cut 
I I«£i $2.50. Bar iron ts Still 'quoting 
I aftf.ds base and thé fôné of this irihfket 
r is very quiet and there is not a great 
I deal of business passing. / *'
fc TMé^ife thé firmness in tiré mà#)tiét 
I for pig lead; there have been no .chttng- 
t ta to note in prices for ïëàti t*aste 

Pig lead is quotéd at 1% and 
waste pipe at 9c, With à discount 

oLTii per cent.

show no improvémeht
yoais, :t|i,i

one-lialf as much as the 
irementa usually increase 

period.
operations 
outlook Is 

Prices gen- 
1 hough no 
announced.

efforts
werq made t,.-,iay to find the buyirm 
level «)f electrolytic cupper, when the 
American Smelting and Refining Com- 
r.yiBellC>' madc “«other reduction 
to i. 63. equivalent to 13% C4.nlh. 'i hc 
amulgaiumed' agency during the 
Ing hud not met this pi 
expected to do so shortly.

The New York copper trade was 
chiefly Interested t„-Uay',„ „„ ,„.k.r 
cutting contest inaugurated Monday 

D*ra*l e.af# r * between the two leading selling «gen-
\vi ^ 8îaff Correspondance.) ‘ *e». In efforts to,bring in new ,,rdm 

. AVIntilpsg», June 24.- Following the Meta* was available to-ilnv iU 
xvlmd,,8 umi' °VhC ,,a8t two ,lay*. the cents with Indications pointing to ' >4 
Winnipeg market reacted firmer to-

rfj;, ,(!üen,ng prlc<‘8 werc i-i6 to % o o o o.o v o o o o o <> o u <> ocent higher on wheat. % cent higher oh O ° °
1 ThunfdJ^««° % CVnt UP on nni- £ LONDON METAL CLOSE, 

i weak noIU ? ,up WM ln th<‘ face of ° Copper steady. Spot. £ «o ISh n

B2F o ^1,1 ^ -.....^ •>
- ................... Foui de- "Z'lt Wfâam**^.** °°° 0000 “«h»» Ù.Ô

at 7.r,fid 18eil‘"5 to-d“y at the cash level. ” BbStON ÔflÂlN Ê^ORTS
vancod vain He8f,on> whoat atendlly (Compiled fen the Journal of
vancod, values at noon heinir S6 hitrh- v OT

J2S" ! Bonaf Bailrcd X l° % ccnl= “661- Tb,'ma‘ and 618 Vhamhrt

The cash demand was g„„d ~

uTtZoT^ "ther -a-"" ~
w~°»a lo-day follow:—

Harley ....
Flax .........
Ilye..............

are a little higher and the 
good for further activity, 
rraly are slightly firmi r 
actual advances have been 

Mmdon reports that further

and fif-
are in g.g,d dfe*- * 

lues for these Mixes are 2c 
*und, and the mid size» ate' • 

quoted at 1.96e a pound In that marital 
rho demand for munlllaa and fihrèa 

la quiet hut so far there has' b**« 1 
"o,easing off In prices. Book and 
Willing papers are meeting W|,h „ 
demand, this being the off aeaahtl for 
heso grades. Vain,, „r„ Inclined lo 
uilT*hH' T,,f_lleni". market ahHWa"
leîhwï S ,Th,'‘'" a -b>W MU 
demand and values are rinse hut rfAtnt, 
good orders have been received M 
ate at prevailing quotations. Patter 
lows « and rloaet Paper, arc enjoj |hg , 
St^dy demand, aa alsu paper cupa and 
light wrapping,. llonvy wrannint.

kra“ pdpera lire all» „|„w and 
ronet'saiuns arc made on all aide, in 
hrder to aociire h,

Quotatle#*: f.o.b. Morityciti arc:
„ „ ■ook *"<1 New, Paper.
Roll News, 141) l„ 14.1 per Ion 'forinmn ::z:: m ,so p-r •-» «-•
Hearn News, $46 to $47 

large fttders; $45 to $«o 
small orders.

No. I Book. 6)4c to 6c per lb.
No. .2 Book. H.C.. 44.60 to «4.76 In

nunnMurô"""1'"' ,4-n ‘° ,6"6"

No. 3 Book. M.F.. «4.00 l„ 14.25 
'norau'Z"'"""" " 4“ 8‘ 50 In small ,

Writings. 6c to 716c.
Hulpfiltc Bond, 616o to 8%o.

- Wrappings.
t./;;rey 'r". per 100 llm.. car lot»,, 

n*,,: * 1,'"h $246; 2 tons, $2 66-„
I ton, $2.6»; lesH, $2.78. iq-Vt-i w

Æ/’îrs'rÆ,

;'j«2:|."nS: ZZïtoTli.,1 Ç
lois, 13.1»; 6 tome,
1 Ion. «3.49; I4h.

influçnio of the 
wealth for ilu

it revivals in 
son based chiifh 
ïommon people. 
iarket support has ctune 
he railroads ami from 
*h;ch have io I ,• financ- 
‘ments in 190!» and I9I-» 
iefly
fhe movements of 
re based more largely 
cts, which required fin-

people, lsu-i dp- . ,p'»’ i78% 7»
78% . 7816pipe.

lead
i

894)
'HARDWARE AND METALS.

Aluminum;
67%

«Hie first-men*
38% >rice hutSStrn’lb0' PUr'' ’b" ' 

per',b-"

CMIlag ingot, për 109 lb». ......U.0»
Igneji?, round bars )4-2in. per
tin sheets 14 oZ„ 14x43 in*. *^i^- 

mM" ihs. per 100 lbs....................29.6»

Spring sheets up to 20 gauge,' "

ffià.bàsê )4 in. to 1 In. round *-M

eeamleee, basé,' Ih'. .'! J;§
T^big, Iron pipe, size l in.

Wee, per IK......................
Jre* and Steel,

I &6pa ba''' per *°6 lbs................ 2 05 !
E ragfo Iron, per 10» lbs................ 2'»s
t St"* «»». Per 100 lb*. f-g.

Hqteeehoe Iron, per 106 lbs............. . u.
< ?“"• l|re. per 100 lb*. .. .. 2‘S
f 25 Per 100 lbs............ 3,1»; 100 d'66

8.60 8.76
>37%

WINNIPEG GRAIN
>ter of Trade.

vv to he the barometer 
s so often been I lie case 
revival in steel in the 
s would lie 
i>ate ratlv 1 
bt in other trades.

(S ?
sual, and 

than foi-
. . 7-,— “Y « vtiuiiy ansorued bv 

iromlnent Mpot Interests that it did !
,PA 'fo'vora'ble tafort m°VemC"‘' *

news, was that spine

f»v„raZ chnraéfoB

Wjf..-—„„ mo 
®p0t8 were easier ami in

-TUind a,,n ln Pvor ae- |Zl„ «It unchanged 7.66d. |

New York cotton range follows- i'ad
Open High

Jsjf.............. ^60 1270
j**.................. 1246 1262

teal Estate T I
■fLand Co. per ton fur 

per toe for.
60

.. .. 0.25

id Land
<>75

o o o
rn Land 75 
Realties

76

1258
1244
1233

94 '75 I

li^iipar-
sSSSKKistii

tffSl-Sr ^ueena Head) :
Jt*®ijge, 16-20  ...

t*SS? ...........•

st. & Inv. ...1235 12506416
12% cotton opinions

(Shearsori, Hammill and Co.)
No special news outshie of high t'em- 

leratures and claim, that Cac ims 
i*cd inure rain.

Aside from this, 
veather conditions 
ible.

I
50 85

È lambs, each 
Calves........... .. !

Wheat. Oats. Barley.
67888 ....................... ..
28932 ..

Rye.Centre Hull
Liverpool ,
Liverpool. . 46001 
Hamburg .
Glasgow . »...
Llvérpoql.. 37805 19930 
Manchester 32762 
Liverpool . 78486 ...

ton*. ihd, i/d.

Topept :•

I Ie**... 196 378 24000 I61875 .f'r°I> advices and 
are entirely favor-

45 156 13775150 253

150 160

100 120

SO r 
29 % 3114

47
25 113■T ijNo. 2 Manilla, car 

$3.20; 2 tons, $3.30;
$3.50.

*»; » ton*,
f».4f«, 2 tons, $3.65; |
13.76.

Kraft, 13.76 to «(,,»«.
I-Ihra, ear lots, «3.35: 6 tons. «g.<6-,3

nÆr! M'“ """■ " -
Manila. If., $2.60 to $3.25.
On large orders to the jobbing trad* 

iHomc manufacturers are quoting 10
tB pet r(9nt Mow the above price* 
wrapping. v
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NEW? OF WORLD
WEATHER i

FAIR |
i== f

HUPPE» «CS IN 
SPORT WORLD

SUIT FOR THE HOT WEATHER ....
Made, in either two or three pieces, in Scotch Home- 

à spans, 1 weeds and Flannels, in all the newest shades and 
designs. VoL XXIX. Ne

=
W. HERON RITCHIE There it Possibility of Break 

Between Players and 
National Commission

Wanamaker’s Air BoatSatis- 
factory in Preliminary 

Tests

We Own end Offer
MERCHANT TAILOR, 85 BLEURY ST.

Over Sayer El ectrl
f Make Life a Little 

__ More Worth While
Town of St. LambPhone Main 4158

% Deheptures, Due 11 
CE TO YIELD 5 3-8»/

51-2l
PR1ROYALS BEAT INDIANS MINERS SHOT DOWN N. B. STARK & <AROUND THE CITY HALL

MONT ts«Smart Base Running
stein Chief Cause of Victory — 
Shamrock IV. Shows up Well in 
Trials.

on Part of Hoi- Gas Water Heating Ensures
Instant Service

Rioting at Butte Has Fatal Result— 
Pari* Postmen Stone Police—Hin
du# in London Express Their In
dignation.

GLEANED FROM
MANY SOURCES

Ample Cause For Thorough Investiga
tion of Alleged Sewer

The report comes from Newark that 
there is a likelihood of an open break 
between the members of the playe 
fraternity and the National Commis
sion as a result of the action of the 
latter in send! 
first baseman 1 
his services are wanted by Newark.

Rodman Wanamaker's air boat Am
erica left the water of Lake Keuka 
yesterday afternoon, and made 
short trial flights over the southern end 
of the lake. On both occasions when 
the airboat left the lake front, it re
mained about twenty minutes in cruls- 

ng, half the time in the water, and 
half the time in the air. In the sec
ond flight it rose for a minute to a 
height of sixty feet, but the pilots. 
Glen H. Curtis and Lieut. Porte, kept 
it skimming most of the time Just 
apove the surface. Lieut. Porte 
enthusiastic about the America. "It's 
the finest flying craft I over sat In.” 
he said. “Beautiful, steady as a bloom
ing rock. It was perfect, except 
tendency to shoot upwards that made 
it hard to hold her down somewhere 
near the surface, 
dent than ever after trying her out.” 

Glen H. Curtis, the 
ed the .airboat on its 

said that it has 
pédalions/1

That there is ample cause for a thor
ough investigation into the way that 
extra costs were piled 
struction of sewers in 
Grace ward was realized 
when the members of the 
Control examined the evidence secured 

Fire of mysterious origin destroyed I “'e repo't ls "Ot completed
the Mansion House at Long Branch, f™"*\ , kJ!0wn "head with

j the first hearing of evidence which will
begin next Tuesday afternoon at the 
City Hall.

Steaming Hot
No Trouble

’Nine SOtiNP BONDS

Safest at alt Times
Your inquiry will not subject y 
e si i g Brest obligation.

■1 were killed and 300 buildings 
uprooted by a tornado in Dakota.

Bishop Dunn, of Quebec, is to retire 
to private life.

for the con
tre Dame de

up
No

yesterday 
Board or Kraft, the Indians' thetnng

No Dirtto an A league when EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Limited 
, INVESTMENT BANKERS 

, IS7 St. Junes Street, MONTREAL 
Halifax, Its.

B
:

in

No DelùyThe Royals defeated the Indians 
in the 10th inning, after the 

team Jumped on even terms, 
The main 

credit goes to Holstein, whose daring 
base running made two runs possible. 
The three runs that were made In the 
game were helped on by errors, each 
team being discredited with two.

yesterday 

coming under the wire.
4t. J*., N.B.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR !Henry Bell, charged with the at
tempted murder of his wife, has been 
committed for trial.

was stated yesterday by a city 
official that the overcharging, which 
amounted to defrauding 
would amount to what was first es
timated, that is, about 1100,000. In 
contract alone there was an overcharge 
of Sfiu.OOO. And if it might be difficult 

| to place the exact responsibility for 
what occurred 
would be made to do so.

As has been explained already the 
overcharging was done by overestim
ating the quantity of rock excavation 
when what was dug out consisted of 
sand, clay and boulders.

The Board of Control, which will 
conduct the investigation, sat privately 
yesterday, deciding 
procedure was advi 
take the members of the board very 
long to realize that an investigation 
was required, after which it was re
solved.

the city.

MUNICIPAL AND SCH0( 
DEBENTURES

Sir Robert Borden is now the only 
Minister of the Crown left at Ottawa, 
and will be until the end of the month. | Montreal Light, Heat & Power Co.The Leafs were 

more yesterday, th 
the game 3 to 0.

shut out by Balti- 
e Orioles winningCardinal Begin was accorded 

ovation by his compatriots in Quebec 
City on his return from Rome

an earnest endeavor I am more confl- POWER BUILDING, 
Crsig and Si. Urbain Si. 

'Phone Main 4040

UPTOWN STORE,
358 Si. Catherine Weal
'Phone Uptown 4310

EAST END STORE. 
834 Si. Catherine, Mais. 
’Phene Lzsalle i860

LACHINB BRANCH, 
55 Netre Dame Si. 

'Phone Lac l ine 386

MOUNT ROYAL BRANCH 
IW7 Mount R.„| Ave. E.,|

’•Phone St. Louis y600
W. Graham Browne & Coifipai 

222 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL

builder, who 
first trip, 

surpassed his ex-

Providence took both ends of a dou
ble header from the Bisons yesterday. ■all

The International Union of Journey
men Horseshoers ope 
convention at Memphis.

Bsrnn Forbes, a representative peer 
of Scotland, committed suicide yester
day In Dundee by cutting his throat.

The Henrst Company has bought the 
Pall Mall Magazine. After the August 
issue it will he amalgamated with 
Nash's magazine.

ned its annual Rochester 
fight three ■ 
yesterday.

nd the Skeeters had to 
ra rounds for a decision

:
ext

The London Times announces that 
a discovery of the utmost importance 
in biblical archaeology, has just been 
made, by Dr. Langdon, Professor of As- 
syrlology of Jesus College, 
has found among the early Babylonian 

disinterred at Nippur a true 
pre-semite account of the deluge. It Is 
described as '“clearly the original of 
that preserved In the hook of Genesis."

THE M0LS0NS BAN!ASSETS INCONSIDERABLEon what course of 
sable. It did not MOTHER LINERThe Hustlers were strong with the 

hat, getting fourteen hits, hut Jersey 
City showed some splendid fielding and 
cut off many of what would ordinarily 
have been runs.

Incorporated 1885 
Capital Paid Up - » - 
Reserve Fund - - 4 -

Oxford, who Messrs. Siegel and Vogel Have Heavy 
Liabilities According to Court 

Finding.
New York, June 24.- 

ceipts from the convertible assets of 
the personal estate of Henry Siegel, 
indicted dry goods merchant, are 
$18,427, according to a report filed 
yesterday In the United States Dis
trict Court by John S. Sheppard, Jr., 
and William A. Marble, receivers in 
bankruptcy for the Siegel stores.

The convertible assets of Frank E. 
Vogel, Siegel's partner, who is also un
der indictment, brought the- receivers 
$3,848, the report states. For two of 
Siegel's automobiles the receivers got 
$712.50. They sold his furniture for 
$195.
Siegel’s investment account include* 

In addition to the convertible assets, 
side companies and 2,700 shares of the 

hares of stock in various out-

FOR »n $4,000,00
$4,800,00WRECKED Ilf FOEtablets■

—The total re- Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches In Canada.

Agents in All Parte of the World.
Savings Department at all Brancha 

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS 

A General Banking Business Transacted

It was an ex 
Cobb gave the

thumb his team has lost three straight 
games.

pensive punch that Ty 
butcher's boy the other 

Out of the game with sprinedNEW INCORPORATIONS John Wanamaker Reports 
for Employers to Federal 

Commission

The traffic through Cnadinn canals 
up to June 1st has a decrease of 25 
per cent, as compared with that over 
the same period of last year.

Red Star Liner Gothland 
Runs on Rocks Near 

Scilly Islands

It was a great welcome that Jlis 
Eminence Cardinal Begin received in 
the Ancient Capital yesterday, 
he returned from Rome after receiv
ing the highest honor which it is in 
the power of the Supreme Pontiff to 
bestow. The city was beautifully de
corated for the occasion, and 
thousands thronged to greet the 
Prince of the Church. Mayoi 
had proclaimed a civic holiday, and 

citizens availed themselves of it 
and turned out en masse.

}Montreal, Que.—Canadian David E. 
Kennedy, Limited, $10,000. F. H. 
Markey, W. W. Skinner, W. G. Pugs- 
ley. G. G. Hyde and R. C. Grant, Lea- 

Limitbd, $50,- 
Papineau-Cou-

ISSUEI
Brook 1 

seventy-
Rucker being in the box for the Dodg-

heat the Pirates 2 to 1 in
five minutes yesterday. NapTraffic on the Erie Canal is blocked 

by a wreck near the Winton Road 
bridge. A State boat loaded with sand
was sunk.

vltt Realt 
000. A, MAY ATTEND SCHOOLSsalty Company,

. R. Hall, G. C.
L. Fitch, P. A. Radeaux and S. 

Vineberg, Independent Silk Company, 
Limited, $100,1)00. T. E. Herllby. J. 
J. O'Grady. A. F. Dillon, J.
Ion and J. Marrazzà. Du Pont Safet 

of Canada,
Gillmor, F. _____ _

G. R. Drennan, H. W. Jackson and 
M. J. O’Brien.

Quebec. Que.—Medicine Hat and 
Eastern Canada Lands, Limited, $160 - 

A. L. Hamilton,
. Dol

ALL ARE SAVEDPrinceton won the deciding 
against Yale yesterd 
on Princeton gri 
were viclprious i 
terday’s rubber was played on the 
grounds.

1 to 0. Eli wonPresident Wilson told 
he was suportlng 
naval bill to sell tl 
slppi and Idaho to Greece.

Some of the «younger employes are 
given opportunity to improve their 
minds. Employes contribute to in
surance. fund.

inquirers that 
provision in the r Drouinound, and the Tigers 

n New Haven, so
Passengers Taken Off Safely By Res- 

cuing Steamer, But Cnw Refused 
to Leave Their Ship Although She 
Was in Bad Condition. IMS EXPECTEDships Missis - H. Dil-

Polo
thei oarety 

Limited, 
C. Bush,

Powder Company 
$2.000,000. D. P. Philadelphia, June 24.—Three distinct 

view points of the problem of industrial 
relations in Philadelphia and the 
country as a whole, were presented to 
the Federal Commission on Industrial 
Relations at the opening session of 
their week's investigation of rendi
tions in this city, held yesterday.

The commission consisting of 9 mem
ber i, three Representing the public, 
three the-' employers, and three the 
workmen wa,s appointed last June by 
President Wilson on the authority of 

-peso of inquiring
il Ci

Oil July 1 the Cotton Exhcange at 
Liverpool will close at 4 p.m., and re
open later to receive the G 
réport’on cotton acreage.

Violence broke out ane\v last night 
In the struggle betwen factions of the 
Butte miners’ union, and three 
were shot, one of them being killed, by 
the fusllade red by deputy sheriffs in 
clearing Union

Fourteen crews set out from Mont 
Laurier on the 200 mile canoe race this 
morning. They 
the Rambler bo 

,on Saturday.

Pehzance, June 24. 
wreck of Pilling of Dividend Wat in Line 

With Predictions on 
Street

Still another 
a large liner in th*> fog 

Which has been prevail.ng off the 
l-lHglish coast for

Iante ÿèaterda * 
rom B'shop Ro.-k 
Land’s End,

4,941 s
common stock of the Siegel Store* 
Corporation. His liabilities consist dl 

payable, 
known

overnment
are expected to reacli 

at house at St. Rose, several ilavs has oc-An oil tank belonging to the United 
Coal Co., at Weadowlands, Pa., was 
destroyed by fire caused by lightning. 
The loss Is $26,000.

000. ,
J. Oorrie,
Taschereau.

Sunny Brae. N.B.— Albert Silver 
Black Foxes. Limited,, $100,000. C. F. 
Gross, P. H. Fryers, H. McDonald 
Gross. K. S. Duffy and C. 8. Stecves.

Sherbrooke. Que.— Chaleurs Bay 
Pulp and Paper Company, Limited, 
$100,000. H. R. Fraser. J*\ 8. Rugg, 
H- ¥ Terrill and C> M. Coopjhs.

St. John, N.p.—Hotel Company of st. 
John, limited, $1,000,000. C. «. Ca
ban. J. u Finlay. J. H. Wilkie, E. J. 
Church and W. E. Brown. ~ 

Alfred, Ont.—La Compagnie Indus
trielle d'Alffed Ontario, ^imitee, $100.- 
500. J. A. Bourheau. H pelanger, 
D. DapUBt, J. Houle ami B. O. Paris
ien.

$245,000 in notes 
collateral of 
claims nggregatl 
for merchandise

I D. Wats 
hie and >

secured bj 
value, and 

$466 against him 
livered.

Vogel’s investment account consist? 
of three 4 per cent, bonds of the -Cltj 
Athletic.Club of. New.,York., witb.tt. pai. 
value of $100 each; five ehafes of the 
Empire City Safe Deposit Compaoiy’? 
itock, with a par value of $100 a share: 
2,600 shares of Nevada Smelting 
Mines Corporation, with a par 
$5 each; 665 shares of the Sil 
Mining and Milling Compn 
md an equity in security 
loans negotiated by

ibilities are $295,835.
Judge Hough of the United States 

District Court referred the report to 
■3x-Judge George 
in the Siegel insol

C.’ E.O. H .w-

The Frenqh Parliamentary 
tion group met yiEWterday in the Sen
ate. the presiding officer being Baron 
d’Estournelles de Constant. Nicholas 
Murray Butler, prudent of Columbia 
University, urged ,t£e reduction of the 
letter postage rate among the Ameri
can. french and British governments 
to two cents, in the interest of com
merce and general Intercourse.

nfV.-riMH.n news <nine 
Lighthouse, • ff 

that the Bel-...in Red 
Star Liner Gothland, of i.fui)
.later bound from Montreal t.. Rut- . 
vrdtin, laden with grain, li;u> s/rurk

Scilly Is
From the neighborhood of U e Liz- 

rd the steamers Ascanius and Mon-

ng
de

Winning on all three games away 
from home, and In two of the three 
played on the Kensington greens, 
Westmount ■ Bowling Club defe 
Outremont in the fit 
M.A.A.A. Trophy competition, by a 
grand total of 113 to 103

EARNINGS DECREASEarbitrait
Affectionate and spo: 

the reception acorded Si 
ney when he made hla first 
pea ranee since his recent 
Toronto.

ntaneous war
Company Issues Statement Showing 

That in Face of Great Decrease in 
:*• - ÊWW Dividend Inadvisable.

(Special to The Journal "of Comerce.)
Philadelphia, June 26.—The action of 

qlreptors in passing thé common divi- 
dend and reducing the second prefer
red dividend on Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, 
Chicago and St. Louis Railway 
handle shares, was in line with , 
tâtions of those in close touch 
lennsylvanla Railroad affairs.

Hereafter the 
dividends half

r James Whlt- rst match of thepublic ap- 
Hlness, in Gunner rocks, m-ar the 

in the dense mis'Congress for the pur 
into general industrie: mditions. 

ssor Scott Nearing, of the Uni- 
ve the “eco- 
iper Lewis, 

ecially as to 
e John Wan- 

spoke from the standpoint of

Paris. June 24.- Jack JulpiEon and 
Frank Moran both began to-day to re

flate of 
heavyweight 

which

PrJudge Beaudln has been appointed 
chairman of the board of conciliation 
tp pass on the dispute between tjje 
Montreal carpenters and thq con
tractors.

r value ol 
ver Cavt 

any. $10 each 
1 edged foi

versity of Pennsylvania ga 
no.nic" view, WillUf *Dr 
gave the legal view, esp 
strikes and boycotts, whll 
amalcer 
the mer

Mr. Nearing said that the lack of 
between the work a man 
pay he got for it was the 

cause of the present Industrial unrest, 
and asserted that government owner
ship cf the big public utilities, 
"probably the only solution of the 
present 

Mr. L

ezuma went to the liner’s assistance 
n response to a wireless sui.'.mons. 
VImost simultaneously a nnssa^o 
rom the Scilly Islands reported that 
he mail steamer Lyonnesse 

ing the St. Agnes and St. Mary's life 
boats to the scene.

After that there was a long and 
anxious silence till, "shortly after ten 
l>. m., came the reassuring news that 
there was likely to be 

At 9.30, as the fog lifted somewhat 
the rescuing steamer Lyonnesse had 
sighted the Gothland fast on the rocks 
with a bad list to starboard aid ap-

&

duce somewhat their tj-gloJ 
ties with the

uiig
theapproach of

of the world, 
or June 37.

Eg The impending resignation from the 
episcopal seat of the Anglican diocese 
of Quebec of the Right. Rev. Andrew 
Hunter Dunn was .announced by 
Lord Bishop himself yesterday 
Bishop's College, Lenoxville, when, at 
the close of his visitation charge to 
clergy, he informed them he had de- 

ded to set aside the cares of his sac
red office and retire to private life.

the contest V pledge 
Siege! sI championship 

has been set f
(Pan-thvr His iia texpec-
withThe Grand Trunk on June 28th will 

establish an East bound International 
reducing the time between 

go and Montreal for that trip by

the divin 
says that

further to attempt the removal 
es, and silver bullion frqm the 

Eqjjpress of Ireland.

"When one of the tyres of his mutor- 
cy«*e burst last night. James G. O'Brien 
a jferforming cyclist at Dominion Park, 
wag. hurled to the bottom of a deep 
pits; and broke his leg.

1
Southampton, June 2 

challenger for the 
Shamrock IV., had her first hill'd wea
ther trial yesterday with the older 
Shamrock and acquitted herself well. 
In a stiff northwesterly breeze, necessi
tating reefçd mainsails, the challeng
er worked out a lead of three min
utes In a run of five mile®. This was 
followed by a 10-mile race to wind
ward, in which the challenger did still 
better, beating her opponent by 12 
minutes.

4.—The British 
America's cup.

proportion 
did and the

Limited.
Chica
three

company will declare 
yearly instead of quar-

C. Holt, the refree

I Quebec fncorpqrptione-
Hoitie Builders’ Association.

vency proceedings. Wly.
_ The management late yesterday af- 

issued this statement:
declare,iCrmpany ,n reoent 5’ears has 
s^ctaed 5 per cent, dividends per an-
ÏÏdlne .£ 'he cliu,ses of stock. In-

S'XT SPV‘‘rely frora th=

Ia
Inss iif lifeLimited........................ .... ,

Jafe des Immeubles, Limitée
ci-----  $50,000

20,000 
20,000

W. Weathers 
from New Y SOLELY FOR JOBBINGpert

wllM
Hotel Roy, Limitée......................
The Hudson Bay Black Fox Co.. problem."

ich would enable working men

"ng
Tbodi At a meeting held in Caxton Hall, 

London. Sir Muncherjea Bhownagr 
gree presiding, the following 
tion was carried : "That this

people of India records its pro- 
indignation at the un-British at-

advocated some "machin-of Limited .. .. 60,000

The following companies have been 
luthorlzed to increase their capital: —

Canada Wire and Cable Comp 
Limited, from $500,000 to $3.000.000.

Newfoundland Slate Quarries, 
ited, from $500.000 to $2,500.000.

I«a Compagnie Zoologique Nationale, 
from $49.000 to $250.000.

The following companies have been 
luthorlzed to change their names:—

The Wm. Cauldwcll Paper Co., Lim
ited. now Beveridge Paper Co., Lim
ited.

The British American Fashion Corn- 
Limited. is now Canadian Fub- 

g Bureau, Limited.

New York, June 24.—The Washing- 
to enforce the "secondary boycott," on story of the appearance of. Senqte 
now forbidden by the courts. etterhead stationery as part’ of the

While not fostering dealing with his roosting operations in Gold Hill min- 
'cmployes in a body when it came to i ‘ng stock, sent many of the Wall Street

fraternity into their libraries, to see 
what the Co 

Most of t

rtly filled with water. The 
got as near to the Goth-nness

as the nature of the wreck coast
resolu-

meeting In

titude adopted In the Dominion of 
Canada, to prohibit the free entry of 
their countrymen into that colony, and 
views, with alarm this and similar 
actions in British colonies generaly. 
denying the ordinary rights of citizen
ship to the King’s Indian 
calculated to strike at the very root of 
the unity of the British Empire. The 
meeting Is of the opinion that, if the 
colonies persist in this attitude, the 
Government of India should adopt re
taliatory measures by 
admission of the pet 
onies into India, and 
by further imposing 
lions on their trade

would "allow, and lifeboats quickly 
took off all the passengers 
Whll

GESsensE
Hie dividend ,7 th P°’lcy to COI>tinue 
utilized h “1 the re®ul"i’ rate, and

In March, 1914, however, the
terlnprudent-111 y‘«w

reduce the 
dividend of 
red stock , 
wnnnon stock.
impromlththerenh conditions have
tlnued anri .ÛV,ng been a 
earnings, and ^Lrirf dec,ine in eross
«uced ea,"i„ d ™t0rs d«l<led that 
Justify declant!o„ , pany dl<1 not 
“Union stock 'Z , any ^‘«ond on 

the preferred^“d declared a dividend 
cent- prerorr«l stock of ^ of 1 per

fixing their rate of wages, thufl not 
favoring labor unions or collective bar
gaining as to wage scales. Mr. Wana
maker insisted that he favored other 
organizations of an athletic, social or 
beneficial ch 

“There are

other steamers were standingINTERNATIONAL. >pper Handbook had to sayr 
hem have not yet received 

the new edition, and had to be 
tent with the last one.

It was from the ltpjt previous one 
Also that the Washington reporters 
quoted, but the new edition supple
ments the older data with this inter
esting paragraph:

"Mr. Newman apparently Iras use< 
this property solely for stock jobbin; 
purposes. The property Is considérée 
worked out and low grade,'but worth 
af some drilling In depth. At best 
company could never pay honest divi 
dends on its capitalization, and undei 
the present president cannot be regard 
od as worthy of any confidence what

ore as near the Gothland as was 
Slie is reported to be so badly

off

* damaged that the sea will flow in 
*nd out of her hull as the title rises

Montreal, 2; Newark. 1. 
Baltimore, 3; Toronto, 0. 
Providence, 5-4 ; Bti 
Rochester, 6; Jersey City, 5.

Rev. Eventrd Dighy, an Angll- 
catt-vicar, has consented to act as mas
ter of ceremonies at Colin Bell-Bom
bard 1er Wells boxing match for the 
heavj-weight championship of the 
Bfjlioh Empire.

ffalo. 1-3. aractcr. 
at least 

right now," he said.
"Then we trj; to educate our people. 

We do not feel our duty is done with 
the mere payment of wages. We try to 
make them more worth while to them
selves and to us. About 700 of ,the 
younger ones attend school each day."

Asked about the sick benefit 
ciatinn, Mr. Wanamaker said: "When 
the store started fifty-six 
the system was that if 
man was sick their friends took up a 
Subscription for them. Thqt Was not 
fair as 
employe
back on certain conditions, one being 
the payment of a small monthly sum 
for the benefit association. They 
trol that association themselves except 

on account that the store acts as treasurer and I 
f A*® ™,e floes 11 is unable to sail pay for a secretary to do the clerical

Hcnild ïïonri1 p maL a,l8° $rOCCed to W,,r:k' They *iave handled $600,000 
Hfraid Island, on which others were since its inception”

Waltham Wateh Co. Will Start on Va- reported marooned. Mr, Wanamaker seemed to.resent a
cation Schedule» Next Saturday. —------- Question by Mr. O’Connell to the ef-

______  Excitement among the employees of feet that an employe "must Join the
Beaton. June 24. - The Waltham tie’s dëiây In pLtng T mealT 'L'”" be.^“clallBssoclat,on’'' 

promotere are hopeful of results. Watch Co. will next Saturday begin signed to ImnrZ? îî "" Th7e 8 no on them to
^ , . Building conditions throughout the to operate It. plant on "vacation” dUlons led to an am,L JZ K 7'"" w,,rk.fl,r, mi'• "= ""M. "If they do dc-
-Blx hundred postmen took p,«session Province are fairly brisk. All the schedule, to continue until July 26. Half tlun when the a" s'r' 1(1 d" «" 'Hev must comply with

of the central post office, Paris, yes- town» show progress In this direction, the force will begin a month’s vaca- chmed last even „g CC 'hr conditions
terday, and refused to allow the St. John has many buildings In pro- tion June 27. and the entire plant will it had been evntîetes ta , .. .. He admitteil that if an employe was
movement of Incoming or outgoing cess of construction. The New Post shut down July 11, when the other half order mi .a™ , . a°mc dls’ '"“thorged after some years of service
mail. The trouble arose over a failure Office has about one third of its front of the force starts a two weeks’ vaca- „„!ieen!ün hod aZ fiv,e, 5undred ,he »rnoHnt Paid In to the assoclttou 
to secure certain salary Increases. completed. The Bank of British North tion. .he r. !.,™ , ,„ ? asaem .led ; hut w;ia a total loss to that employe. There

, , „ -------— America has taken possession of Its It was expected a few weeks ago winded, of ên Tmeer^"^^1. th<- Were tc"v fchlrS® he said and the
Joseph Butron, the negro who was new building. The Atlantic Sugar that the plant would have to shut down harded the Zllre'Zoa ° .o " m‘ “mount was ln the nature of lnsur-

dWeeted In an attempt to blackmail Refinery Is having It» machinery In- for a longer period, but the demand tU™ „ . "n"' ,mce'
the Cnnard Steamship Company, has stalled and will be ready for manufac- for the company’s product has Im- 1 were un- "I never laid anybody off been use of
confessed to a number of other at- turlng In about two months. Chatham proved somewhat of late, so that this t„ h! eeuera! business depression." he .said,
tempts at blackmail. Burton had de- Pulp Company are spending *300,000 year’s vacation schedule gives em- tad „Zh,« ïï «hw poslmri "Though we have gone through sev-
vised a scheme for using carrier pig- In additions to their pulp plant. At Ployees more working days In the ag- CÜÜ.ZÜÜeh l ,thc. hnrses from the ral ruch periods.'
eons to bring him hla proceeds. BathJrst. a paper mill of large dimen- gregate than à year ago. ritürie. ' d *" Ï out ,h' de’ Referring to a remark ot Professor

*• ln progress. Fredericton. An official of the company says: m “T1'*"1 Kateway Nearing’» about the difficulty for a
GOOD ADVERTISING. Woodstock. Saekvltle. at. Stephen and “With a realization of bountiful crops Th. ü u^ bï * ,hcavy P°slal man with three children to make ends

_A unlgue and commendable form of St. Andrews have each large build- now promised, general business should where,™!!- ,L . d the gates, meet and gain an adequate llvllhood.
advertising was noted to-day when a Ing works on hand. One of the largest be prosperous this fall Stocks are ah *hereupon the Postmen barricaded Me. Wanamaker said:
!!?t!L,Wt*„ra:elVed' one ?y the wa> '« the reconstruction at at. Andrews of normally low. os manufacturers have he!!”dl'!tirid m!-”0"1 1mpe’ ,wherF "Whnt » man can do. what he can
congratulating us upon the merit of the Algonquin Hotel, the Canadian been forced to Carry the stocks ordi- which - » . ÜY ?ck* ot mail Produce Is ihe question at issue, not

7,,n1Maah* Î*11-" 'rom.th’’ PadBo &tllway Company’s greatest tartly In the hands of the trade since m Paris during th“Ve 1" dellvered hnw many children „e has. Suppose
aecretary of the Sherbrooke Board of Eastern Summer Hotel.. the 1907 panic.” , Par,s dur,"S lhe evening. They there are more men than Jobs in Fall
2*2? On the sealing flap of the --------------------------- --------------------------- also prevented the departure of the River, ins Mr. Hearing stated). What
dfcTrtope outside there appeared, as If ART DONATIONS, HEMP MARKET DULL. ttnd U ^timat- are these extra workers doing there

S.5SKS PM,a' g ^y-L^'^r^y^

pnwstve city. _ ________ would get part of It. ' Shipment 6 66 ceti! ' A"«'M* ma|-1 «K*5

and falls, and will apparently become 
a total wreck.

The Gothland has 27 feet "f water 
in No. 1 and No. 2 holds. Mini il is 
feared that she will prove a t«»l«l wreck 
The captain, officers and sump of the 
'rew remain on board and i> St. 
Mary's lifeboat is standing

Members of 
:rews said they begged the remainder 
»f the Gothland's crew to come ashore* 
>ut that they refused to abandon |lie 
/essel, which lies in a must danger
ous position on the Fleming ledge of 
7rim, one of the worst rucks in the 
Icilly Islands and where the famous 
Schiller wreck occurred In 1875 with 
i loss of 300

subjects as ten iii the store rpose.
Go• AMERICAN.

Cleveland, 5; Detroit, 4.
of the

1 Per cent, 
and % of ]

While the King’s birthday was being 
celebrated by parades of the I»ndon 

the Prince of 
rollcing with the 

Aldershot.

It Is rumored in London that the 
Marconi Wireless Co., is negotlati 
with the Chinese Government for 
installation of numerous wireless sta
tions in that country.

NATIONAL.
Brooklyn, 2; Pittsburg. 1. 
St. Louis, 7; Philadelphia, 5.

on the prefer- 
Per cent, on the

pany,
lishin prohibiting the 

>ple of these col
lier services and 
effective restric- 

with India."

& Cgarrisons, 
he day fr<"Wgles sper 

children of
of (In lifeboatnt t

enlisted men at
m>
th.SHOWING OPTIMISM

in°]

FEDERAL.
Baltimore, 8; St. Isouis, 5. 
Indianapolis, 12; Brooklyn, 3. 
Kansas City, 5; Pittsburg, 2. 
Buffalo, 4; Chicago, 2.

years ago 
a man or wo-While Business is Not Brisk in New 

Brunswick, Wheels Are Beginning

Business conditions throughout New 
m Brunswick, while not so brisk as our

In consequence of the Connecticut, merchants would like, are not wholly 
Electric Railway’s refusal to transport i unsatisfactory. There is a spirit of 
mail. Assistant Postmaster General optimism abroad, which argues well 
Stewart, oMhe United States, instruct- for the future. The weather indlca- 
ed Connecticut postmasters to hire au- lions point to good crops and these 
lomobiles or trucks. will go far toward Improving the busi-

---------- ness sit
A French colonel of Chasseurs has The Karakuls sheep industry__or to

placed the ban on clean shaven faces be more correct the "Persian Lamb" 
in his regiment, condemning the ah- Industry—is forging to the front. There 
settee of a beard as an "effeminate are now three ranches in New Bruns- 
fashion which is utterly out of place wick, with a total capital of $100.000 
In the arnty." The

mg 
t In- Captain E. P, Bartholf, commander 

of the revenue cutter service, has ad
vised the British Embassy that it will 
probably be late in July before the 
revenue cutter Bear can proceed from 
Point Barrow to Wrangell Island to 
rescue survivors 
Arctic expedition marooned there. The 
Bear is now at Nome, and

T
Gov
icon.
gag
adis

day I discharged 
the store and too

oTCANADIAN.
Erie, 3; St. Thomas, 1. 
London, 8; Hamilton, 5. 
Ottawa, 3; Toronto, 2. 
Peterboro, 8; Brantford, 3.

HOLBROOK'S LIMITED.

Ch"Sgôf*b|, P‘ttsburEh, Cincln-

Mr cent, on |„ *t.°00.°0. or about 7
•*.711,196, Wa8 Net after taxes.
“U. but , oî»br «ban ft 
t*' «Wspondln, , nd the "at for

' tVe S.,y br°ke

L «2" rep”rtril »ûnüuar year 1913 the 
I *>rBes of teaonn '̂ï after fixed

Mid the fun 6 ’ ’ hut neverthelees
S “".men Z ce"t’,d‘vidende on 

■ %u"tlng to « W, J, rZ a‘"=ks. Jbharge pro,i,33’“2’. and Evolving 
r®1 account and 088 surplus ont»tai mafti™' ""•«» T™

^T,Lby »5o otoonance chareM *»-
!?he" theMpa2j! "t'ating of the board 

to 1 Mr """. dlvld«"d was re- 
J ^ Per cent nu^Lf" ^nd l^e common 
”;m™t was ÏÏÏîrly’ ‘he following

^tt revenue, oMi!6011"6 in eroas and 
ton of ,Lth= eohtpany m the 

’ year, and Û„ ,h° far *" «he
’ S “h'MIlures to h h ape atm 8St ybar for th?n‘!Lftode In ‘he 

to the dirteto ‘"b flood damage of O fai 
2 ,td“be the d'vlde^t”"1 “ prudbnt O of 
S/to»» earning,!,^' »tc. since O

i'-0sir"a'-b8-

»e y«terday’s ’7 lMS °f ^
«H " «1 Which ft h',OSe’ and ‘a

- “ ha« sold since

persons drowned.
. The Gothland's officers s-U 
lad been continuous fog for days. As 

high when the Gothland 
Is little chance that she

Holbrook’s Limited, the Lond 
England, sauce makers, have author
ized a dividend of 20 per cent, nd p 
bonus of five per cent., for the year or 
the ordinary stock. The directort 

decided that the £1 ordinary 
es, which are quoted at £4 each 

in the market, are unwieldy and the 
par value is to bo made 5s. The cp- 
ital was increased by 800,000 shares 
during last year.

of the Stefansson TJ
that 
sell! 
be a

he tide was

WILL TAKE HOLIDAY struck, there
:an be refloated. She is also so 
iaAiaged that her cargo will I»' wash- 

hull with the rise and
nation. ha w'Xsh the»d •out of her 

/all of the tide.
.The Gothland is a Red Star immi- 

liner running under Canada Line 
between thjs port and Rotter

dam. She left Montreal on -lune I,I, 
with 89 steerage passengers, the ma
jority coming through from the wes • 
•the had a big passenger list on the ia 
westbound trip, over 1.200. bh®
n addition to her passengers hetwe 

350 and 300 of a crew 
bidding stewards. Captain Jones, 
was first officer on the Lapland, 
ning in the New York service, is 
command.

tain 
the t

charter Th
that 
shall 
own 
taker 
It is 
other

reportedWhen
please mention The Journal of Com
merce.

answering advertisements

to go into details about the wages paid 
in his store. He said: “Unfortunately 
there is a minimum wage scale for 
women, $8, I think, and $7 for the 
scrub-women who clean up after the 
day s work is done. Wc have no cash 
girls but we do have messengers. Most 
of them attend school a good part oi 
the time. ~ 
a. m. to 5 p.- m. in the summer time. 
There is no recreation, but an hour 
is allowed for lunch*. Permission to 
leave the floor at other times is grant
ed for adequate cause. If we did not 
watch them a bit they would do harm 
to themselves as well as to us.

“Faithful employes, who have been 
with us a long time arid are sick or 
too old to do their work are retired on 
half pay. I decide when after a con
ference with the head of their depart
ment. Overtime is either recompensed 
In money or other ways.

“An employe discharged by a sub- 
official can apply to me either direct 
or indirectly by letter. I don’t think 
anyone can say truthfully that they

board in-

As

the n
NOT GREATLY INVOLVED.

Springfield, 111.. June 24 "Th.atinSUth, 
ty companies are not involve 
Lorlmer-Munday Bank failure -
an extent that stockholders need ha^
fears was the opinion expressed h> 
Insurance superintendent after

Superintendent Potts 
Ion of their financial con

The hours are from 8:30

O O C
O
O
o
o ]Insurance 

an investlgat 
dition.

STANDARD COURIER CO-
Standard Coupler Compan)  ̂

disburse- 
cent on

o o o
M The

ssed the dividend on
The list previous

was 2 per

MUCHE
ments on the issue 
December 24 last. h NeW

bring t 
movern

• the fir»

live on
in one room that out down SMOKE VAFIADIS

Jicen unjustly treated by the Celebrated Egyptian Cig«r*tte*Mr. Wanamaker was not prejwred
1 - ■

*

.


